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Electrically Started

Electrically Lighted
A mal'Juja.ctured car..

A car with a full equipment of adjustable' Timken

roller bearings.'
A car with left-hand' steer and center control.

I ts size is right, its passenger capacity is right, its power

is right, its wheelbase is right, its price is right.

It is useless to look farther for a "Four" that can give

you better value.

POUR. Taurine Car •

POUR Landau-Roadstet

SIX Toutin2 Car. •

SIX Landau-Roadster .

SIX Sedan· -

"25" Roadster -

·'25" Touring Car

"35" Taurine Car.

"35" Coupe
.

IIIx· PasseDeer SIX

$1050
$1200
51575
$1950
f2250
$ 8:'5
s B85
�1290
.1850
$1550 --.:=�
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Towanda, the
Whitewater

Falls Where

Pure Blood
�

Rules

Home of the Percheron
: J.C.Robison's

IdealMeth

ods for Men'

.and Crops
I

By F. B. Nicho/s# Field Editor# The Farmers Mail and Breeze

.' \-

ONE hundred and eighty head of.purebred Per

cherons now are on the Whitewater Falls Stock

farm, near Towanda, Kan. This place is owned

by J. C. Robison, The number of horses varies, of
course, but there always are enough to make it the
largest Percheron farm west of the Missqur! river.

Mr. Robison owns 960 acres and rents 320 more.

The remarkable success of the Whitewater Falls

Stock fanm has been due largely to the high quality
of the animals grown. The stallion, at the head of

the herd is Casino; 27830 (45462). This really is a

remarkable animal, with an amazing number of

prizes to his credit. He took the first prize and the

reserve senior championship at the World's Fair at

St. Louis in 1904. He was a prize winner at the Na

tional Livestock show at Paris, France, in 1901, and
he. has won or helped to win 115 other first and

sweepstakes prizes.
Casino is a black, and he was foaled April 17, 1896.

He was bred by M. Hubert, of the commune of

.Oormes, department of Sarthe, France, one of the

greatest breeders of Percherons in the world. He

was at the head of the Hubert herd for some time,
'and then was imported to America in 1901. In buy
ing him, it "was necessary to buy 26 other stallions

at .the same time. When Casino is in ordinary
breeding condition, he weighs 2.100 pounds: His ser

vice fee is $100. Many Pereheron mares are shipped
from as far as Illinois to be bred to him. The other

herd stallion, used on Casino's colts, is Koulikan,
90857 (91530). This is a three-year-old animal im

ported last year. He is an excellent stallion, and

compares quite favorably with Casino.
All the Percherons on the farm are, registered, but

that does not keep them from working. All the

farm work is done with purebred mares, and it has

been so done for many years. No effort is made to

get.a wonderfully high finish on the animals that

go into 'the -annual sale, for Mr. Robison does not:

believe thi" is best. The 50 Percherons now being
fed for the sale February 25 arc getting a large ra

tion of alfalfa hay. Alfalfa is the main crop grown
-

on the farm. In addition they receive oats straw,
and a grain ration consisting of an equal mixture' by
-weight, of. oats, corn and bran.

'

The horses kept in the pasture in the '�ummer do
not receive a grain ration; only the working horses

receive special care at this time. Mr. Robison be

lieves that horses intended for breeding purposes

.should be handled much the same as they will be

handled later, when they are taken to other farms.

That is one .of the reasons why he is so careful to

break and work the mares. It haa not been the

practice to. work the stallions to any great extent,'
but this should be done if there were not more mares

.

available. Mr. Robison believes that stallions
should be worked. He believes a moderate amount

of work will increase their breeding ability.
A sale is held in February every year, which is a

widely attended Percheron meeting. The first sale

was in 1902. Twenty-three animals were entered at

that, time, which brought an average of $472 a head.

Both the number entered and the sale price have in.

creased since then. In 1908, 54 head averaged $66�.
This average was increased to $665 for the 45 head

entered in 1911. The demand was not quite so

heavy last year, but 51 head averaged almost $600.
It is probable that the average will be rather high
this year, for there are certain to be very high prices
paid for several of the stallions. Some of the ani

mals have unusually good quality.
Percherons are sold from theWhitewater Falls farm

over almost all of North America. Animals have

been sold in' Canada and Mexico, and in Oregon,
'Washington, Texas, Virginia, Illinois, Indiana and

almost all other states. The Experiment stations

of Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and Colorado have
bought Percherons from 1\'11'. Robison. Practically ali
these animals are bred at Towanda; not many are

imported. The Kansas bred animals get the prizes
and the prices, too; at the World's Fair ,at St. Louis,
where 'Mr, Robison won more prizes than any other

Percheron breeder, all except two of the animals

were foaled at Towanda.
J. W. Robison, Mr. Robison's father, who started

the Pereheron breeding business at Towanda in 1885,
believed that success could come only with the grow

ing of animals that had merit. He therefore im

ported as his herd stallion, Norval, a half brother

of Brilliant, which perhaps is the most famous Per

cheron stallion that America has ever seen. Norval

had much of the quality that made the fame <if

Brilliant, so that by the use of this good foundation

stock it was not hard to produce at Towanda ani

mala that could win prizes in competition with im-

ported stock. ,

J. W. Robison went into tlte horse breeding busi,

ness after having considerable experience' in
-

gJ.:!liB
.... -

� " ;"",'"

farming and cattle feeding. He bought the White
water Falls Stock farm in 1879, and went into wheat,
corn and cattle raising extensively. He believed,

that it would be better if he should get a specialty,
however, so he took up the Percherons. Then, after
the breeding herd was established, Mr. Robison '

found that.he needed some' other feed to bring the

animals to the best development, so he began to

hunt for a crop to use as a feed for the colfs.. That
is why he found alfalfa before most Kansas farmers

discovered it. J. C. Robison, when working for his

father in the fall of 1895, sowed the first field of

alfalfa in tbat section of Kansas. This was
_
three'

years before grades for alfalfa hay were established.

on the Kansas City market. The original planting
is still standing, and strange to say the field gave a.,

higher acre yield in 1913 than any of the other 400

acres of alfalfa on the farm.
One of the main reasons why the older alfalfa.

yielded so well is that it had been pastured for sev

eral years, which allowed the stand to get in good
condition. It had not been 'pastured hard enougb by
the horses to hurt .the growth, and at the same time ,

there had been enough manure left on the groun4. ..

to aid materially in improving the soil. Abou*' 10(), .; "
acres of alfalfa is used for pasture, with esp4)OialJ{ ":'"
good results. It is mowed once a yel!.r, to -eauQ .", ',_,

growth of young, tender alfalfa. This gioWjh "Of'"
,

alfalfa is not rakedj as it does not 'lja:ve an ".espee:: ,_'

ially high value, on account of its woody gro�h; it.
'

is left as a mulch on the land. It has been the ,ex�",
'

perience of Mr. Robison that alfalfa makes excellen'

pasture both for cows and horses. He bas_ had Jit�'
tie trouble with bloat in cattle from pasturrng them,
oo,�. .

About 100 acres of alfalfa is sown ,ev.�ry yel!.r.
Some is plowed up, but the aim is matenally to in

crease .the acreage abov.e that of the 400: acre!! no,,"

on the farm.
'

This affalfa is ail in 'thli- ljqttoma �,.'

along+the Whitew.ater river, and as'most- of 'tbi. •

land was formed. from the limestone hills, it it?: w�!l.
adapted to alfalfa. This crQP demandi a soil espee
iallY' strong in �calcium and other _min'eral elemen�.
which usually' are present ill abundance in,] .

formed by the decay of lim�estone.. , There is Unl'.
trouble in an average�year in �etting a. stand;

.

Much of, the success,with alfalfa: comes fwm *he .

thorough preparati'on of the seedbed. The- t»"epara-
'

,.

r
<Gontlnued on Pag& at.,)
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,PASSING COMMENT-

Here's the Cause of It
That there is a depression in business is evidens,

That this depressien is world wide is also evident.

What is the cause, or 'Yh,at are the causes?

Certain politicians in this country will tell you
th'at the new tariff law is the cause. Bub this cer

tainly does not explain why there is also a depres
sion in other countries where our tariff laws do not

operate. It is probably true, that the enactment of

the tariff law has had a disturbing effect on busi

ness. Our method of dealing with the tariff is to my

mind the most' unscientific in the world. EVjlry few

years we elect a congress on the tariff issue and

then for months and months business waits to see

what is going to be done. No matter whether the

tariff is to be revised up or down the effect is dis

turbing for no business concern that is affected by
the tariff knows until the law is finally enacted and

in operation, how it will affect that particular busi
ness.

The tariff should be revised piece meal, under the
direction of a competent tariff commission made up
without regard to politics. The result would be

that a- very few schedules would be taken up and

considered at a time. Business would not be kept
in suspense all over the country for months and

months, at a time.
However, in my judgment the new tariff law is

not the leading reason at all for the depression in

business. I think if there were no other reasons for

depression the business of the country would soon

adjust itself to the new law and suffer little if any
on aceoUDt of it.
The ,fundamental causes of hard times are im

propel! distribution of capital, imperfect methods of

dis�ibution of products, debt and taxation.

The body politic may be likened to the human

body, with its ner.ve center, its system of arteries

and veins and nerves radiating from the center. In

the human body if fhene is imperfect circulation

�ere is, ill health. If the case becomes aggravated
>\. dea:th results.. If the blood, becomes vitiated; if the

ceDtral pumping station, the heart, gets out of order

110 that it can no longer force the life blood through
the arteries we know what happens. The extremi
�es, those portions of the- body furthest from the

, eeiitral pumping station SUffer for lack of blood.

!J'bey become cold and weak and if the supply is

abut off entirely, become paralyzed. "On the other

1IiLnd, certain partil' of the body suffer from a sur

plus of" blood. The brain, the nerve center, becomes

t!Ongelted with it and- apoplexy may result.

In the body politic the money and credit are the

blood of eemmsree. The tIlansportation lines, in-
,

eluding both' ra'ilroads and navigable streams, corre

spond to the nerve system. If the nation were in

.Pllrfect financial health its money and credit would

,'flow freefy to every part of the country and the

transportation system would perfectly serve the

:Deeds of p.very part of the -commonwealth. When,

however, ,the money and credit of the country be

come' congested; when one part of the country has

a surplus piled up and. useless, while other parts are

sutfering from a scarcity of this life blood, there is

a diseased condition in both.

In the parts of the country lacking money and

credit there is paralysis or- industry, lack of devel

opment, the chill of poverty. Where there is a super-

"!lbuncfance there is the fever of speculation, the de

bauchery and 'degeneracy that comeu,"JJ.t}}, extreme
wealth and idleness, 1//fII/7

,

With" a diseased nerve system in the human body
there is lack of co-ordination between the nerve een

'ter and the various members of the body, resulting
in a crippled conditioa-over-activity of the nerves

in some cases and lack of it in' others. With an im

perfect system of transportation in the nation there

is an overabundance of the necessaries of life in

some' loca.lities, ,while other localities are suffering
for the lack of the very things that are going to

waste elsewhere for want of a market.
'

,

TIle ca�se of depression in business in this an$!
other countries ilL � be found in the uneq.ual. dis
tributioJll of wea1th, in the, .impeded, flow of the life
currents of money and 'credit and tli,e imperfect sys
tem of distribution. If money aond credit arl!":as e:!l
,sential to commercial health, and prosperity as blood

is � the' hmnau body it would seem to'�,
• falSe

politicat economy to place tIte control of th&t 'cir

culation in the haonds of, private individuals- to be

used for pUrely selfish purposes.
,If the, distribution of the necessities of life is as

" (as)

essential to the public, health as the supplying of

the human body with nourishing food is essential to

human health and happiness, then the control of the

transportation system should be a public function

and not left to the selfish whims of private indi

viduals to be operated for private gain.
This world is capable of producing an .abundance

to supply the wants of all of its inhabitants and

yet a majority of human beings are constantly
facing actual want and rarely know what it means

not to be hungry. With food, rotting in parte or

the world every day for lack of a' market almost

countless thousands are suffering for lack of suste-

nance.
,

As civilization advances greater and greater bur

dens of debt are piled on the backs of the real pro
ducers of wealth. Taxes increase out of proportion
to the increase in wealth and population and the

cost of living advances faster than the wages of toil.

Before we can have permanent prosperity the bur

den of -debt must be lifted, a way must be ,.devised
that 'will make the life blood of money and credit

flow freely and abundantly through all the arteries

of commerce and reach every part of the/common
wealth. A system of transportation must be de

vised that will distribute at low cost the productions
of labor.
Poverty on the one hand and extreme wealth on

the other are both evidences of disease, both should

be and must be abolished before we can have any

thing approaching an ideal society. It is possible to

abolish poverty. It- is possible to curb excessive

wealth. The control of money and transportation
should be nationaI�

The New Bankinl Law
I have from time to time given 8; general outline

of the new banking and currency law as it pro

gressed but some- readers write saying that they
have not been able to keep track of the changes,
made in the bill in the senate and in conference and

ask for a summary.
I may say that the bill as it finally got through

the conference committee is not materially changed
from the amended bill that passed the senate.

In regard to the government board of control, a

change was made. The senate bill only provided for

the secretary of the treasury on the board. The con

ference committee added the comptroller of the cur

rency.
Beginning then before the full organization of the

system, the secretary of the treasury, seeretary of

agriculture and comptroller of the currency are di

rected to divide the country into no less than eight
nor more than twelve districts, each of which shall

be a reserve district. The object of giving this part
of the work to them was I presume, to get the sys

tem started while the president is picking out the

members of the' government board of control.

,The board of control consists of seven, two of

them the secretary of the treasury and comptroller
of the currency, the other five to be selected by the

president. Two of the appointees must have ha:d

banking experience or experience in finance but no

member of either house of congress, or officer or

stockholder in any bank or trust company can be

selected as III member of the government reserve

board.
'

Of the five members outside of the secretary of

the treasury and' comptroller of the currency,' one
shall be appointed for two years, one for four, one

for six, one for eight and one for ten years. Here

after 11111 members will be appointed for ten years

with the exception of tlie secretary of the treasury
and comptroller of the currency; ,-

The members of ),this OOIliI1d will receive salaries of

$12,000 per anmim, and- actus,T traveling expenses,.

TIley will ha"ve control of t'lle regianal. reserve banks.

Th� -regional. reser.v:e banks must' have a paid up

capital stock of at least 4 million dollars before

they are permitted to commence businells. The stock

will be issued in shares of a par v.alue of $100.
All national banks will be required to subscribe to

the capitaol stock of these r.egional reserve bomb to

,an amount equal to 6 per cent of their own ca:pita,l

A -free g()ve;.nment has no excuse, ex

cept it secures.. th'f! mor:al and: nwterial.

advancement ofthe gDverned.
-ARTHUR CAPPER.

By T. A.McNeal
stock and surplus. If they do not make such sub

scription within one year they will have to giv.e up
their charters as national banks. .

State banks may become members of the regional
reserve associations on the same terms as national

banks provided their capital stock is equal to the

minimum capital stock required in order to organize
a national bank. This is $25,000. If the member

banks do not subscribe for all the stock the remain

der will be offered to the public, but no -individual

or corporation will be permitted to subscribe for

more than $25,000 of the capital stock of a regional
reserve bank. If the minimum amount of stock is

not taken either by the 'banks or the general pulflie
the government will subscribe for the .remainder of

the stock and hold it for sale.
Each regional reserve bank will be controlled by

nine directors, three to be selected by the govern

ment board of control, the other -aix to be elected

by the member banks. Each member bank will be

allowed a vote for directors without reference to the

amount of its stock.
Banks not located in central reserve cities will be

required to maintain a cash reserve equal to 12 per

cent of their -demand deposits and 5 per cent of their

time deposits. Five-twelfths of this reserve must

be kept in the regional reserve banks, four-twelfths

in, the vault of the member bank and the remamder

in either the vaults of the bank or in the regional
reserve�banks.
Banks in reserve cities must maintain It cash re

serve of 15 per cent of demand deposits and 5 per

cent of time deposits, two-fifths of whiclf must be

kept in the regional reserve bank.

Member banks in It eentral reserve city-must keep
iii cash reserve equal to one-eighteenth of their de

mand deposits ,and 5 per cent of their time deposit••

Seven-eighteenths of this must be kept in the re

gional reserve bank.
The capital stock of the regional reserve banks

will not be taxable. The holders of this stock will

be liable for' the obligations of the regional reserve
banks to an amount eq,uIIII to double tne face value

of their stock.
'

The stock held by the banks will not be. transfera�

ble, but member banks may reduce or increase their

holdings of stock when they reduce or increase their

own capital and surplus. If the regional reo

serve banks make a profit on their business it will

go first toward paying dividends up to ,6 per cent on

the stock. If there is more than enough, profit to
do that, half the surplus will go to build' up a re

serve equal to 40 per' cent of the capital stock. The

r�mainder will go to the government as a franchise

tax. This may be used to reduce the public debt,
but not necessarily so.

A new kind of currency will be issued by the

government called federal reserve no.tes. These

notes will be receivable fpr taxes, customs and other

public dUES. Regional reserve banks wishing to se

cure these federal reserve notes must deposit such

collateral as the government reserve board will.

,lIipprove and must furnish a gold reserve for re

demption purposes equal to 40 per cent of the face

value of the government money.
Each regional reserve bank may establish branch

banks in its territory for the convenience of mem-

ber banks. A-member' bank wishing currency will

deposit its securities with the regional reserve bank

and have them discounted. The securities will con-

sist of notes, bills ,of exchange, etc. They, must be
within 90 days of maturity' except in bhe> case of

agricultural paper, that is farmers" notes, which'

Jl!ay be within six months of 'maturity. These se·

curities are passed on by the discount board of the

regional reserve bank.
.

The member banks will also' be permitted to lend

money on real estate mortgages running fi:ve years

to the extent of 25 per cent of tliem C!l!'pital. �t�c.k
and surplus, or to· the extent of one-thud of their

time deposits.
There ,is no provision 'in the bill,· for gull;r.anteeing .' , ..

,'

deposits. Depositors ta..ke their cliances S8 their do ')"

now in nllitional bsmks. 'T.here is nathing in, the law:.

that regulates' the interest that may be- cliall�d by
•

any membel' bank.
-

,

I think the foregoing summary covells' ,the' essen- �

tial fellitUlles of the new law. Thp., ad�lIintages ellWned ,-,

for it by its? advocates pe RI'at, that ,it <will enabler":" ':;:,.
banks- to get money for', IendiDg; pur,pose� w.ben they ..,.:

need it.. If tIlere is a specia.l c¥maDif fOl!. m6neY they ,�.

will be ure to- take their' colIr.terar • th8" regional
reserve banks and get cash 'on, such conat�ral.

"�

Secondly.; it wiD 'relieve bauks. from ,keeping
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Here's aNew.Spray S'chedule
. - ,-.

'<:

In Small Orchards a Hand 'Pump Is Preferred
BY F. B. NICHOLS

S�E I
..

'Our' c o-r-a is
growQ. in Oklaho
ma. Hand-selected
and tipped. It is
m u c h be.ter for

C R'N
Kansas and Okla-
homa than North-

,
ern-grown corn,

O Prices delivered.
your statlo·n
_freight natd=an d
bags free. '.

Bu. InBu
White Wonder -' - ,2.00 sro.oo
Sliver Mine 2.15 20.00
Golden Beauty - - 2.15 20.00

ImprovPd Strawberey - 2.25· 21.00
IJl.oody Butcher ,- - - 2.215 21.00

1t::'.l'':'�.OD STARMIU, E. CO.,AmarlllO.rexu
P. 8. W.�IDT""",,lIedllult�f_oata.

F'leld Editor
J

A POWER sprayer requires a rather substituted for the lime-sulphur. If the

large investment for a man who weather is damp and threatening at the

merely owns a small, home orchard. time when this spray should be put on,
Most Kansas farmers believe the cost is it will be safer to use the lime-sulphur
more than they can atford to kill the and then as soon as the weather' per
insects and fungous diseases, and in omits a spray with bordeaux should be

Some cases they are right. If' a man put on. This also aids in controlling
has a large number of trees it will pay curculio and codling moth.
to get a. power spll!:yer, but if he has 4. Five-weeks' spray.-If blotch is

just a few trees he can get along very present in the orchard another spray
well with a sinall hand spray pump, ing .with bordeaux should be put on at

which does not require a large invest- this time in order to have good control

ment.
- of it. ,

Most spray pump companies manufae- 5. Ten-weeks' spray.-This spray is

ture small- pumps that are efficient, so applied about, 10 weeks after blossom

there is no trouble in getting a good fall. It is composed of 2 pounds of ar

one.
-

It is mounted in a wagon, and one senate of lead with the addition of bor

man can furnish all the power required deaux if blotch is present or if _p.itter
to keep up the pressure. The capacity rot is expected. This spray is 'valuable

of a machine of this kind is not large in controlling the second brood of cod.

like that of the big ones that produce ling moth. /
-,

-their own power with an engine, but 6. Third-brood spray.-Where there

it does not take long to get over the is damage from a' third brood of cod

average Kansas home a.pple orchard, ling moth another sPIay of 2 pounds of

The time has passed in Kansas when arsenate of lead' to 50 gallons of water

Btlrlrer
and better

, than ever.
Full of valuable

information, worth·
money·to you.

SuocmlwltbSaber'1Seedl

� I!!lC�acl! of Saber's RadiantEoChldJ!I=BI�:�r�
Popple", S1.UIII)' C()50

Big mo•• all for 100.
These slz packaKel

10� �:"�':�':."cJ:."ds�
"'" veplable .eeds1o'i-�

or send 25candptbolh
coUectJonsand ourNov-

Oilers elly Red R1dlnK Hood
, Tomato. Write rllht

5
awa:r for the calillOi(. -,

a Izer 13U.� IL,ll cruu.. ....

SEED CORN

'hees AtWholesale

Test before paying us a. cent. Our north
ern grown seed corn Is best for your lo

cality. We have the kinds that will make
good with you, Our guarantee positively the

strongest. You keep the seed corn 15 days
before paylnK us. Wrtte for free catalogue today

Vermillion Seed Co., Vermillion, South Dakota

should be used just as the fruit .starts
to ripen.
In ordinary seasons - and under ordi

nary conditions, sprays 1, 2, 3, and 5
will be sufficient.

A complete One 01 FRUIT.
SHADE and ORNAMENTAL

REES
TREES. SBRUB
VINES, FOREST
SEEDLINGS. etc.

, It pays to buy
good IItOCk.Write

THAT today lor catalogue.

DROW Wellington Nurseries
Worden & Co. Wellington, Ks.

'

IIld Save Agenls' and DeaI� Profits.
APples'1o; Peaches'1Ol Cherries 18el Plums 16a1

Pears 15c. A complete list of varieties.
---- ap.CIALTI•• _

s...�Everbearlna Red Raspberl')'.SUO per 100
...eIl Pearl ...eIl Raspberry • • 11.00 per 100
GlUt lIlmaIa)'a ·."eIlbem. •• 15.00 per 100

, Sa!alor Dlllllap Slrawbem, _ • 12.75 per 1000
CUoIIDa, lombard), aDd Norway Poplar. '3.00
per 100; (oDcord Grapes. 12.00 .,er 100. Mao),
IIIIer liema eqoally low to price. QualU)' the best.

it is possible to ra_is'e good apples 011 1111-

sprayed trees. This was possible ;nauy
as for Nos. 1 and 2, or if apple blotch
is present bordeaux, 3,4-50, should be

years ago, before the state had bad in

festations of insects and diseases which

affect apple trees. When the first oro' A man ought to prepare his mind to

ehards were set, there were no insect accept poverty graciously if it comes to 40 ACRES ao"l�g; top�
enemies of the trees here, but since then him, but he ought to hustle like smoke ,""""iva. Americus anX other be'"

everbeilrer. Get aeQaatDted

they have come in abundance, Growers to keep it from -,coming. oll'er for testing. Send u8100

are having more trouble with unsprayed' .��I �:!�n:o.:'''d'\':t �!�uwa
trees every 'year, and it has reached the SELF DELUSION

.:oerbearlnlt'.plants (worlh �
and guarantee them to frw t all

point where they should be cut down summer .and fall. or mon,"

if one does not intend to protect -them. )tInny People Deceived by (Joffee. r.::�n��E��t:���it"�\�J'.:;:
The best plan is to get a small hand We like to defend our indulgeneies THE GUOIIEIIIUBSERY CO'l.
sprayer for average farm orchards, and and habits even though we may be con-

.." '18 OSAClIt.�O •

fight the insects to a finish. vinced of their actual harmfulness.
-

Before bu?lnll' �OQr prden
It is not a great deal of trouble to A man can convince himself that whis- Greenwood Coun'ty NurseryBeeds be sare to get.our flue learn how to spray trees. Th_!Lbest plan key is good for him on a cold morning,

new Catalogue. The Information I.,' for a beginner is to study a spray cal- or beer on a hot summer day-when he .

Established 1890, Write for catalog

ourbook will help �ou.to grow good d hi h I 1. k d t f
. en ar, w IC las neen worxe ou or wants the whiskey or beer.

,

and price list of Fruit Trees. Grapevines.

CI'OpoI. We selld only :be, best e� his home conditions. Winter applica- It's the same with coffee. Thousands, Berry Plants. Rhubarb, Asparagus and

W�-;:d t'!:t!d� �:t'l:'i�:n�:t SpecloBa Catalpa. Certificate of Nursery

tb bestitt t the tions of lime-sulphur sprays are essen- of people suffer headache and nervous- Inspection with each Shipment. _

G�swold·�rli��8�.u rom
tial where there is an iniefltatfml f ess year after year but try to persuade J W HIN·SHAW E k K

B';:r.e�rI�:Wo�b:lllo �':-'!.":: San Jose scale, and, ttcfwill pay under t emi'!elY,es the cause is not coffee-be- I I ,ure a, ansas

\J1�'�#Old:h Gr •••• clover. Co"': Saver other circum�t.!''':ice8.. The lime-sulphur cause they-tfk� coffee.
'

'::'!"f:,!t�,��ete.:J mj,Y.t.c.r-:;O''U1!lyie made at home, but when "While yet a -Clrl!(l) commenced using NURSERY STOCK
low prices. _ -ione has a small orchard it usually is coffee and continued�'it.:' writes a Wis. .

Q"'.IIf'.old�tio. best to buy the commercial material, man, "until I was a regiilitr:..(;offee fiend. Dollar Specials
.' 141 SDuth"Oth at. and dilute it according to the directions I drank it every morning anCl:'-;,i.n conse-

110 Conoord Grep••• '

$-Uncal,.... Neb .

t d tl t
.

20 Applo 11 20 to.eoh .,

,�=::�:=:;���;�
....

;,;;;;�. prm e on ie con amers, quence had a blinding headach'jg,..pearly Hardy. vigoroos. thrifty.

�i
Here is a spray calendar for Kansas

every afternoon. \. Alllftunrnnteed,OnlYbest
"

,

"Ui!I:slh:JI�al;lill
conditions. It has been prepared by J. "My folks thought it was coffee ,hat �cD���rldB���a�ft�E�

.-",,':·.'i�..m,!.�B.: 'II:�
H. Merril! and D. E. Lewis of the Kan- ailed me, but I liked it and would iWt FalrburyNunerl••

-
_�

sas Agricultural college. This schedule admit it was the cause of my trouble, �()-, BOlt oI,_F.lrburlf, NO,b.

is different from those used before. It I
�,-----------------

BeBtWeBternGrown. TeBted has' been prepared after a great deal of stu�tc� :e. coffee and the headaches

(&'OVER
ill!

500-and Pedigreed. Safe delivel'J experience by both men in spraying "Finally, the folks stopped buying-
I

. � �er
guaranteed. Wrlle NOW for large work in almost all parts of Kansas. ff d b I

rer
.

FREE CATALOG I
co ee an .rou.g It hom.e s.ome Postum,

TIM 0THV
-

Bu.
The sprays recommended for t ie grow- Th d thAN

Tella all about our Depend- • fIt ey rna e I l'lg t (directions on pkg.) ,

""OATI-B••• end CII.IP..I S••dIDII Kno_

, able Grades of BeedB,Trees, mg seasons 0 appe rees are:
. andrtold me to see what difference it lf��:�l.:iverandTlmothymlxed.Full�l-lal.lke.abl.

BhrnbsandNnrseryStock;alsoPonltrySupplies. 1. Cluster cup.-This spray is com- ld I 'th I d 'barpln l1reate.tboYBndPnslurecomblnation groWD.

�'our selected DRY FQRMIN8 SEEDS. posed of 1% gallone of commercial lime-
wou rna (e WI my lea, and durIllg wrlleror,,�

•••empl.and1a.page catalo\and c:lrculmw

.OLORA·DO SEED AND NURSERY 00. f that first week on Postllm mv old afflic, descrlblngt Iswonderful gras.mixture. eat.Bny!hln1l

sulphur and 2 pOllnds of arsenate 0
J Foucansowa drldiculousl�chea)l. Webnndleonl�be"

'S.CHAMPA STREET. DENVER. COLORADO
'. tion did not- bother me once. From tllat tested reclea:.'.!'d seed guaranleCd.Write before advance.

lead to 50 gallons of water. It IS ap- d t tl' h d tl' b LA.IIE;RRYI"EEDCO••. 110"63.1 •. Clllrlnde,lowa

SE'tI] 10 CENTS d 10 NAMES plied in the interval between the open- ,ay" 0 .1IS we ave use no ling ut

.
an ing of the cluster buds' and tlle opening:

.J?ostum .m place of coffee-heada,ches

� '. k t S EDS of the blossoms. It prev'ents a lal''g'e, afaremial til.mg. of.the pasIt a"nd the wllOle

!.fIP••eoI'GI·oldo.� an�'d We Will Send You a Lo of E f b tl
• percentage of the normal cnrculio dam.'- "y IS In me ea 1,

t.t. Special Package of Old Fashioned Flower Seeds, P stu ] kIn d

��>;,:!��•. �n.J�f.�at�I�I:e��:� ��:�:��tloU��,:'C�?'12B�! age. It is also very vahiable in con- _

0 m �o s gOOt! sme s goo,

,oumber, ll':rsloy, 1 Carrot. 8rd. Return Coupon good for trolling apple scab,
,

tastes good, IS If,ood, and does good to

lOe on ouyloter order you .end u. for anything ".list and 2. Blossom-fall.-'--This spray has the the whole .body.
offer tn "th. Our Beautiful UH4 Sced Book. Do.t to-day. N b pte B ttl

same composition as No. 1. It should a:ne .glven Y
H

os urn 0., a e

ROSS BROTHERS, 318 E. Douglas,Wichlta,Kansas be applied after tbe petals have fallen C!eel�l �ICh. Read The Road to Well-

s,WEET CLOVER from half to two-thirds of the blooms VIlle, m pkgs.
.

" and pefore the calices c10ile. This spray
Postum now comes m two forms:.

tIie Greatesl Alfalla Inoculalor: 8011 bulliler. and crop controls a large percentage of the first Regular Postum-_must be well bOIled.

producer known. brood of codling moth' 'and aids in the Instant Postu;m-IS' a s�lllble .P9wder,
,

Write to-da, lor sample, and our dandy Dew IIInSUllted
control of Au·rcull·o. A teaspoonful dlssol.ves qUIckly III a cup

oeed ...taloiue. It tolls bow to build op worn oot fanna � f h t d h d
wllb Sweel Clove,; also describes 00' lliove,oment 10- .' 0 ot wa er an ,WIt cream an sugar,

I)Iected Grasoeo, Clove", Allalla, Garden and Flowe, Curculio and Moth. makes a delicious beverage instantly.
. leeds. Free for ,he aakin!r. Drop a postal lo-day, 3. Three-weeks' spray.-The compo- Grocers sell both kinds.

'

C:ONDON BROs.. Beadsmen.
- 608 W. Sta.e St., Roc:kford. IlIInoll sition of this spray should be the same "There's a Reason" for Postum.

Headquarters for Small Fruit Plantsof allkinds
Il'lowerlngShrubB. RoBeS, Perennials; ABParagu'!t
Bhu.b. etc. We Pay the Freight on all
lI'dera amounting to $10 or over. Free Catalog.
BOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY.

" BolE 208. Rosedale. 'KIln.....

Seeds

-,
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'-'JOIN TH� SOCIHY Of POSITIV( RfSULTS"
Get-out of the old rut of"no� knowing," "never being sure," and "I. guess it'll

, come out all right." The man that builds jl might� cathedral or office building
doesn't /1aess about the ..quality of the stone he puts in the foundations. He

kriows. And' he knows, moreover, that unless that 'foundation is

. right'nothing else .can pcssibly be.

New just apply his principles to your crops. Nothing in the world
tan make them of the top-notch variety'You dream about unless

you've stax:ted right-give 'em the foundation 'Of a' prestige proved.
real Quality seed. -'.--

they've earned their reputation," earned it by showing; to just such' "gentlemen
from Missouri" as you are, that they can do the trick; and that, given the right
sort of chance, they'll do it every time. They'll do it for_you this year and their
result will show on the'right 'side of your bank book.

'

. .._/
.

.

Sit right down now, while the humor is on, and send a postal to us for our brand new 1914 catalogue. It shows you all the big winners for the coming season-,.
winners that' will please you mighty well. ,No fancy pictures, no high-falutin" words in it, but just actual photographs and descriptions of specimens as the,.·
actually are•. AddreSs Dept..H., stating whe�er you are market or family gardener,

.

II TWO' GREAT SPE:CIAt..S

JOIN THE'
SOClETY OF

POSITIVE RESULTS
FOUNDED 1784

LANDRHH'S SffDS·WHICH SUCCffD
HAV� BUN PRODUCING TOP· NOTCH CROPS fOR 129 VrARS

JOIN THE
SOCIETY OF

POSITIVE RESU:LTS"'"
FOUNDED 11i84

Landreth'sRed Rock Tomato, the finest all 'round tomato ever produced any
wher,e. Extraordinarily solid, smooth as an apple, red as it is possible to be, A
tip-!OP producer and.an excellent shipper, as many �s twenty tons having been

'grown t<? the acre. 110 days from seed sowing to ripe fruit. It's in the catalogue.

Landreth's�Select Extra Big Boston Lettuce. Seed saved from extra selected
heads, consequently producing plants forming heads very early; large, soUd
and showy; so, mucb- .better than those produced from the ordinary .tdck
of seed.

BLOOMSDALf seen fARMS, founded 1784 -;
D'- LANDRIETH SEED COMPANY�:

BRISTOL, PENNA.
.

tato vines at the expense of the tubers. following table
Th,is condition is again indicated in the three varieties

following tables showing' the potato tions:
yields following the application of .barn-

-

Home N�rthern
yard 'manure, for one and two years, as Variety. .grown. 2'9gbruoWShn�l.Early 6hlo 224 bushels , � •

compared with a 'portion of the same Irish Cobbler 171 bushels 215 bushela

field to which no manure was applied. Acme 214 bushels 225 bushets ,

FIELD J. During a Favorable season potatoes._(
Manure may be pl!lnted late for seed, and 't�e ;r"

No crop is of more general interest and allowing early plowing. In addition '<, a��il{d mr;:�ure crop resulting from the use of this seed \

to, the people of Kansas than Irish to these requirements, the crop used in Yield 1911 75 bushels 80 bushels compares favorably with that grown .

potatoes. It iff.,. grown commercial- the rotation immediately before pota- Yield 1912 210 bushels 160 bushels from northern seed. Some gnowers: p'

1y in the more favored sections, and toes should be one which does not take Yield 1911 .. , .. :'I���u�els 98 bushels
have found mulching or irngation profit-

for home use by the general farmers, out .the plant foods used by the pota- Yield 1912 225 bushels 175 bushels able, since by such means a late crop

and city men who are fortunate enough toes in great amounts; it should not be When barnyard manure is to be ap-
could be obtained which would produce

to have a small garden spot. It one susceptible to the same diseases and plied it should be placed on the soil at a good yi�I�, and ha ve the added advan

is one of the staple food products the insects, nor one which leaves a large least one year previous to planting po- �age of glvmg the grower the opportun-
world over, and consequently is always amount of wllable nitrogen in the soil. tatoes. �t.y to select the tubers from the- IJee

in demand. Very seldom has the sup- The year 1911 was one of two years It has not been customary for growers I�tlsl' Such methods may be _attended',
ply so far exceeded the demand as to since the establishment of the Kansas to give the same care to the selection _WI I marked success if followed" yi�1I
make the growing of potatoes unproflt- Experiment station that potatoes yield- of potatoes for seed as. that given other care.. r:

.

able, and usually at such a time busi- ed extremely low in Kansas, but the fol- kinds of seed, with a result that fre- The. most lInport!1n� of th� dlseas6iY�

ness methods' applied to th(l marketing lowing data obtained in co-operation quently the yield has run down instead affecting potatoes IP. Kansas 'IF" the",dr-ro·,
(If the crop would very materially in- with -several growers indicates the value of' being increased. Selecting the seed', rO,t, caused �y. the. fungus FUSalTlUm'�/
crease the returns. The acre yield.. for of several crops in rotation with po- .from the hills gi,ving the best yield, and oxysporum. 1 hIS disease, affects b?,tl1{;,
Kansas is much below the possibilities tatoes. choosing only the tubers from such �he _potato. stem and the tub�r, pr�du�� I

for this seetion.. and may by proper Field E.-Corn 1909-Sweet potatoes 1910 hills that conform to the shape ,desired, mg a dr,f rot of �he tuber lD storagll. "'�

methods of culture be considerably in-: -j::l� 1;.1.!:.J::n b���9'::onlons '1910-Yleld will tend to increas!! the yield and also and cf:l.U.sll1g the vme to lodge, ·due. to
creased. 1911 98 bushels. to produce potatoeszof desirable shape. the killing 01 ma�y nf the roots;. .and·

I

Potatoes will grow in a wide variety 19ne�� �;;;;��?:.n 1909-Potatoes 1910-Yleld On account of the fact that potatoes
to the .growth of dl�e�se, III J.he stem at;

..

of soils, but a deep. light loam, rich in Field H.-Potatoes .1909-Potatoes 1910- grow best in a rather cool soil, northern t�e s�llface of the soil. It IS first no:,
potash and phosphoric acid, and not too Yield 60 bushels 1911.

grown seed has given a higher yield, and
ticed III the poor stand thR.t follows the

high in nitrogen, has given the best re- 19n�I�I:idt�fa���h���er;_��lears previous to
has been usually more free from' disease �Ise of affected. seed, later III the dwarf-

.

turns. Very' much depends on the It is not to be inferred from this table than that produced at home, By oare- !ng R:nd yell�wmg of the plants and fin- ..

method .of preparing the seed bed, how- that alfalfa has no place in a potato ful selection and by keeping the seed ally 111 sev�1 e .cases by the death of. t�e •

ever, and it frequently happens that a rotat inn, but rather that some other free from disease, the borne grown seed plant.�, III :he, tuber the fu�gus ca,,�s�s .�.
well prepared, heavy soil will yield bet- crop should be planted betwecn the may be =produced which has an advan- a brov In st.leak. near t.l�e surf'aca- of .,the
tel' than a more favorable soil which breaking up of th� alfalfa and the tage over the northern grown, but as or- potato, wl�leh IS conspicuous -wheli .�1JA·
has been given less care. Fall plowing planting of potatoes. Too much nitro. dinarily selected, the seed from the stem !�d lS ,remoyed.. In sto�age jj;b.ov�
has ahilos-t without exception given bet-

gen causes a heavy growth of the po.�, North bas aiven -better yields. In the 40 degrees F.,. this blown streak turnJl.
ter results than spring plowing,. and ,ill

° dark, 'and finally causes a dry rot pt'-ffi
aome soils plowing both in the fall and the central portion of the potato, or "

sprina has p)'oved beneficial. This' is of the stem end, or both. In most;.�

indi(\�ted in the following tables: cases bacteria enter through the. broken

FIELD A.
down tissue, and soft rot is the f}nwL'-re-.J

When plowed. Yield. suit.'
,

July 161 bushels The disease may be 'prevented by l;e-"
March , 143 bushels

FIELD B.
- - moving the stem end as the first opera-

July and March _
� 225 bushels tion in c'!tting, and. discarding any tub-J

Julv 200 bushels ers showing the brown ring, and by
March . . .

, 180._!Jushels I
. d

FIELD-C. P anting the clean seed thus obtaine

August and March 198 -bushels on-ground not affected with the disease,
March . . : 113 bushels In order that the ground should contain

- FIELD D. no spores of .dry rot, it should be used
July and March .' .. 339 bushels
March... c •••••••••.•

1•••••••••.•• 258 bushels �_ for other crops during the two or bet-

Septel",:!>er and March 287 bushels ter three or ,.more years previous to the

These yields indicate that early fall planting of the potatoes. As has al-

or-Iate'snmmer pll>wing llave a .decided ready been 511Own, such a rotation when

advlA,nta$e over spring plowing, and the propel' crops are llsed will prove o.f

while ·they ,vere all obtained in one sea- great benefit in. many other ways., in-

son, the same line of experiments car- creasing ·the yield materially, as well as

ried' an in other years, has given simi- aiding in the control of diseases.

'Iar results.' During a part of! the seasoll' a di- •

A propel' j'otation of crops is also of Bease of the leaves· known as the ear1:r.,·

great importl!-nce in getting good yields, tHaht frequently causes serious damage •

. It is desirable to precede .potatoes·'\vith Pointed end8 with mony eye8 ore not .le8lroble for seed. :Choqae wen shaped It °appears usually about the time· the�
a cl'op,ile�anding frequent deep tillage,

.

pototoes froll1 lorge 'YIelding hills. (Continued on Page 31.)
_,/'

Improved
A toam Soil Rich in Mineral Elements Is Best

�BY I)•.E. LEWIS
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Easier for the
Horses and
Easier
For
You

The

Great
Western

.

Low Down
has made good for over 12

years. Over 100,000 satisfied us

ers. Front wheels swing under Bed
-you can tum In small space. Short

wbeel base and roller bearings make
naht••t draft possible-simple drlve
few parts. L_ down constructlon_
A Great Westem means lowest upkeep cost,

dependable service, and saves money every year.
B_k Fr__Wrtte-Get the facta OD spreader

eooatructiOD. Write today AddreSB-

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
232&2.....ve•.

Itock '."nd, IIlInol.

This offer Is made by the Lake County
LandOwners' Association in order to se

cure new settlers and to develop the
dlstrlct.

WeWill Take
YourFirstCrop
In Full Payment for theLand
Re6ardle.. 01 the .iz;e or ualu« 01 the
cu>p, and without any ca.h payment
1o u. on your part what.oeller. r

We have very little money to spend for
advertising, but we know what our land
will produce, and we will give a new set
tler 10 acres and take his first crop of
watermelons in full payment for same.
This crop can be produced at small ex

pense and Is marketed within a few
months. We take only' the ti rst crop. You
can raise other crops for yourself the
same year.
Our lands lie on either side of three hard

roads and two railroads,with 12 stations,
including five towns and one city; they are
high. rolling. well drained. with beautiful
clear water lakes and beautiful homes
throughout district; elevation over 100
'feet: Ideal climate and pure drinking
iwater. No better grapefruit or orange
land on the continent. Over one million
boxes of fruit shipped from this part of
state last year. Modern packing houses.
Our growers make big money out of tomatoes.

Ilyrup cane, winter vegetables. stnple crops and
watermelons, which are shipped in solid train
loads: 62spot caah Quyers bere one day last aeeeon.
Come DOW and pick out your land while prices

arelow. Our lRndissellingo.t$35o.n acre and up
on easy terms. You can have it planted on shares

'l r:-��: :a�r:f�jr:;��h��a�;'ri� i�nc�rK:afrgr
Ufe-old age insurance. For parriculara, address
Lake County Land Owner.'A••ociatiop
Fruitland Park. Florida Dept. T2

Owners. "ot ao."Is. R. R. fare refu.nded to
buy.....

SAVE
YOUR
HORS'ES

Hl�rl�C ¥l:�o�� fbat wont
worrytholJfoout of them with

a pouDrllng'tonguo, I wnnt to Bend
you 6. Alollnloutll Tongueless DIsc
Barrow to tryon your land tree.
for SO day", and l'U'even pay tile
fre1ght. 'I'be _

MONMOUTH
TONGUELESS

I

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
\

/
...

'

January 10, ]914.

Don't ,Sow Too Much Alfalfa GetYourCatalog Now

Partly Damaged Kafir Fodder Is Killing Horses
BY HARLEY C. HATCH

A'N ILLINOIS reader' of the Mail and

1:\ Breeze writes to get prices ou Kan-
sas alfalfa seed and also to know

what is considered the night amount of
seed to sow. We see no reason why
any different quantity of seed hould
be sown here' than in Illinois. The main

enemy of a stand of spring sown alfalfa
in any prairie country is grass. Foxtail
is the worst but crabgrass is bad enough
in a wet season. On clean ground a

stand of alfalfa should be secured in

any season that is not too wet if 15

pounds of seed are sown to the acre.

\Ye are not so sure but this is too much
if all conditions are right. In a favor
able time we believe 10 pounds of secd
will make a good stand.

We have 3% bushels of alfalfa seed
in the sack which we expect to sow

next spring. The ground on which it
will be sown is part cowpea stubble lind

part corn stubble. Both fields are en

tirely free from weeds and grass and
have been so for three years. We shall
not plow the ground but shall disk it
and harrow it down. and then sow. '" e

may sow 15 pounds of seed to the acre

but if all conditions are favorable we

shall not use so much.

Two years
.

ago we sowed a 4-acre

patch to alfalfa, u.sing ]5 pounds of seed
to the acre.

.

This 'was sown on cowpea
stubble which was not plowed but
disked and harrowed. Four times as

many plants came lip as were needed to
make a 'stand and many died because

they were crowded. For this reason con-
-

ditions often are such that 10 pounds of
seed is enough to sow an acre and pro
duce a good stnnd. We believe too much
moisture is far worse for young alfalfa
than too little. Last season is witness to

this, for in this locality most fields of
alfalfa sown last spring made a stand in

spite of the extreme drouth.

The city newspapers we take are still
filled with complaints of high prices,
but even with these high prices . .rost of
the young fellows find that farming is
not pleasant or profitable enough to

keep them on the farm and n large part
of them go to the city. Now if the

profits of fnrming are not enough, at
the present prices, to keep the younger
workers on the farm, does it not look as

if prices would go higher instead of
lower?

.

vVe are not among those who think

city life preferable. We are so consti
tuted that a book bv the fire 011 a win
ter evening is plcasantcr entcrtainmout
than a moving picture show. \Ye know

farm work is hard; no ma tter what
some may say, it is harder than most

of the work done in cities, hut we :11'0

thankful that Kansans prefer uulepen
deuce to dependence on others. \Ye hn vc

not yet got so far away from our old

Anglo-Saxon ancestors but that we are

willing to pay something for that inde

pendence. And, in spite of all the talk
of city profits, we arc "'illing to believe
thnt 500 country workers will in )0

years create morc wealth tllan 500 aver

agc city workers. And the.\' will retaiu
1110re of it for their shure, too.

A number of horses ha\'o dil'd in this

localit.y during the last 1ll0iJth and in
most cascs,·the cause is la id to the pour
quality of the kafir fodder. \Ve shonld
not dare feed th is foddcr to horses a f

tel' !.In experience we had not long ago.
\Ve had two colts running with the cat

tIp and they got a ration of part kafir
fodder and secml'd to he doing well <in

it. This kafir was not. very had, it
looked to be pretty good feed, but one

day we found one of the colts sick with
a plain case of indigestion. It recov

!'red all right hut now we feed them in

the barn on corn fodder and prairie hay
:111(1 do not let them out in 'the yard un

til tIle cattle have cleaned up their fod
der.

Horses cannot Jive on f('ed whick. cat
ile can eat and keep healthy. Often a

little mouldy feed will mean a dead
horse while It cow could eat the same

feed and thrive 011 it. I_ast winter a

farmer in this township lost five horses
because they got some mouldy sila·ge.
Cattle would have eaten this- spoiled

silage and been none the worse for it
but the stomach of a horse is very sus

ceptible to poison of any kind. It will
be better to buy hay or bright, fodder
for the horses than to run any risk

feeding the kaflr We have on our farms
this year.

ThC1:e is much variation in the price
charged for corn in the different market
points around here. At Gridley corn off
the cal' costs 7{) cents a bushel this
week while at Strawn it is only 73.
Oats at Gridley were 46 cents while at
Strawn the price is 43.

While there are plenty to prophesy
that hogs will bring $10 a hundred by
next May, it does not help the man who
must sell his soon for not much more

than $7. About all hog feeding has been
done at a loss so' far this season in this
section. In places where a corn crop
was raised find where corn can be

bought for 65 cents, there is money in

feeding hogs at present prices but just
now we simply are not in the hog-feed
ing deal. Corn cannot be bought for 75
rents, hauled out into the country and
fed to hogs at present prices and make

expenses.
.

But every farmer is keeping a few

hogs; enough for
.

breeding stock at
least, vVe all want to keep what we

have as welJ and as cheaply as possible
and to do this we will have to use plen
ty of good slop. For winter use slop
should not be thin unless it is milk or

house slops. It will not do to throw

enough shorts into a pail of cold water
to color it and think that it will do
the hogs any good. "Tinter slop should
be quite thick and warm, if posslble.
We tried, some years. ago, to keep hogs
over winter on thin slop made of cold
wa tor n 11d shorts; they would filJ them
selves full of it, because they were hun

gry, and then go off and shake them
selves to death because their stomachs
were full of cold water,

Our hens have the nITI of the farm

yards and in this wny pick up a large
part of their living, even in this year of
scarce grain In addition to thls, we

feed our flock of ]25 hens nearlv half It

bushel of grain a day. This: costs. at
present prices, at least, 4'0 cents. Up to
the time the S110W fell we were getting
an average of S to 10- eggs a day, worth
a t present prices here. something likc
25 ccn ts. No one should expect to make
expenses off the hens this winter any
more than th,'�' should expect to make
monov feeding hogs; it is the future

profit we must look to. Next spring.
if nothing happens, these hens w i l l be

paying us back for wha t ther have
eaten this winter, In the meantime, we

must ask our cit�r friends not to expect
to gel; eggs for If'S� thnn 3 cen ts apioce.

l�ei:eritn has not been' tos tr-d enough
in K>1n5:15 to I1Ia];e it ccrtn i n tha t it is
the best crop under n ll cond it ions. It

ha s not In-on proved that fr-terit a will

]11a k(' a In l'g!'r pru fi t th'ln ka fi I' in east
ern Hnd rentrnl KnnStl$.

"No HJI
Too Steep-No

Sand Too Deep"
Twelfth successful year.

Thousands of satisfied own
ers. Three great models for

1914. Prices,$IS85to$IHSO. :d�
JACKSON AUT.OMOBILE CO.

1501 E. MaiD Street.lJACKSON. MlCIL
JACKSON MOTOR CO. 1714 Grand Ave, Kansas C'Q. Mo.

Youe,n lake S8·oo;:.��g.!'.::-:=T.��=_ Dlreataq. Alllr.tadl,fMmll
"IUad. 8m4 0 OInti J*tIp t01" baaDIt book ad outAL W. __, • mUU.
a.m_ quI.1t. ....'18011 .. 00•••dU'LIIY 1'AU. OWOAOO. ILL.

PREMIUM SEED OFFER

DE 810ROI BROS .140lHblrd St Council Blu"" II.

WONDERF'IIt..
VARIETIES

!_f:.l't�lrp�r:
�Iyog t�t:l��oaftoway oats

hold the record,
From 95 to 141 I-I

U. to the acre, Follow my

.........!l::unty o�f"l'<\�I!� o:ly°tl�,Sn::'��e:"d be

Pure Seed Book lor 1914
Is Just out. Filled with plunttng' Information. hundreds

������b�rlci�l¥:a���tel�tlYt�����,s���.s:�J��

GOACUlaLtorLanodmWYfreAes.yed °CROS.-BOWMAN CO.,
4:l Galloway Sla.,

•
Walerloo, Iowa.

/

.\

FUNK'S Seed
_0' -�:. Strocreeds,

Because It Is mated and bred. like pure
bred stock, to give htgh yleld�n an Q,V·
erage (1,600 cases)
15 BUSHELS MORE OF CORN;

�Pt��li�� tr;����\?t��\��V��i�lg�Sc�ci�c��
ciat or homegrown seed.
FUNK'S TESTS 96 to 100 per cent.

Funks nrc recogntzed leaden In SCientific cora

�1�g:�li�:lr��i.����16.;���:nd(����t�:(r;soJ�::3��Br
.

Fuuk's corn book. Complete j I Iustrated descrtp
tion of how seed 16 selected, bred. picked, dried,
sorted tested stored and shipped. Explufns why
.it is worth wore tuan whn t we ask {or it- how

C��iOob�Y�n���. Q,Wt?e�� 1°JJ�e�� P�D.llt th� yery

}'UN I{ nnos. SEED CO••

1516 'l\r. \"\r"04t.inetoll St., BloondnG'ton, Ill.

Trent's Seed Co n
First Prize Five Successive Years

rat State Show at MouhnH811 This pro\'cs

.
beyond f\ doubt that] han the bcslstnllns
of seed corn in the 'Vest ·Reid 9 Yellow

Dent I1nd Boone Co 11 Ilt:y "'lllte fire dried, tested Ilnd p;unrantcec.l Write for free cutillog Every furmcr should have it.

BROWN COUNTY SEED HOUSE, S. G. TRENT. PROPRIETOR, HIAWATHA, KANSAS

SEED CORN
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHITE-X strictly new variety; thoroughly
tested. grown in every state in the union. Was bred tor early ma

turity and Big Bushels; every stalk produces from one to three
good ears; Is drouth-proof. Our BIG ILLUSTRATED FARM and
GARDEN SEED CATALOG IS FREE TO YOU. Write for it today.

Address RATEKll'lI'8 8S8D HOUSE.
Box No. 33 Shenandoalr."1ow....

L. L.OLDSSEED CO. Wis. Drawer
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to
Some Boys, of (2ourse, Won't. Stay on the Farms,

and These Should Look Ahead Before

.Trying the City's Game

-

THERE is a greater temptation for Kan
sas young men to quit the farm this. win
ter than at any time in the last ten

years. Crop yields have been low, and the
profits for this year in farming are much
below the average. It is not strange that
the thoughts of country young men should

stray to the delights and opportunities of
city life. Life on the great white way usu

ally looks very bright to a man from the open
fields at least some time in his life, and

frequently the call is too strong to be re:'
sisted,

.

And there' is no reason why some of the
country young men should not go into city
work. This movement which would' keep all
country young men and women on the 'tarms
is just as foolish as a contention that all
doctor's sons should be doctors. 'Kansas

young men should choose the life that ap
peals to them most strongtyj they should
take up work that- offers them the greatest
financial rewards in connection with an op
portunity to be of real service to society. If
the city offers greater opportunitles than the
country, one should go there, and for some

loung men it does appeal' this way. But it
IS very important that before a country man

goes to a city to live he should understand
much of 'the life there, and just how suc

cess has been gained by the leaders. In other
words, he should not compare' the average
life he. haa lived with the brightness he has
fonnd on a few pleasure trips to the city.

-

The country must equal the city in re

wards or it will lose its people. I -believe

every man should go where life offers the
greatest opportunities. I do not take- kindly
to much that is written and preached to
warn all country boys from going into city
work. If they can do better there, .they
should go. But-and tltis is .the important point
most of them don't do so wcll as they would if they
had stayed with the rural life. Before the country
young men decide to cut loose from the farm they
would do well to find out the cause for failure of
the country men' who take hold of city life.
Practically the only men who succeed in the city

today and really do big things are the specialists or

those who have money to aid them. City life is re

markably well organized, and spccialization is the

key to success in ally line. There are few country
men who can ta.ke enough money to the city to aid
them matcriaIly in their fight for success therej
they therefore must depend on special training. Be-

A fUrID home of good Ilrebltecture.

By F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

You'll thl·nl. of the 0101 home munY�ln time.

An untrained Kansas farm boy who goes to a city
has a hard battle ahead. He usually can get a job
at ordinary work without any great trouble and

things look fairly bright until he makes a few dis
coveries along the line of the cost of living. The

prices which the essentials of lifc cost- in the eity
really are amazingly heavy to a 'man who has been

,

at the source of the food, and he soon makes the

discovery that his wages will not much more than
cover the actual cost of living. Laboring men in
the eity frequently are reproached because they do
not save 1110re money; and while there is a reason

for this in 'some cases the fact usually is that their
actual expenses are high enough to take almost all
their wages._

.

Some farm boys have decided to leave the far III ;
und1lf no consideration will they stay. They have
determined to live .their life 01,1 the paved streets,
and that ends it. If this is the case, the logical
thing for them to do .is to prepare themselves so

they will make the greatest success when they go.
They should decide what work is the most attractive
to them, and thcn learn this line well so they can

become efficicnt workers. The ambitious young man

who will live a clean life has a fair chance for suc

cess in city life, if he is properly prepared' for the
work he wishes to do. If he lacks preparation it is
probable he will fall far short of the success he

might have had.
The greatest mistake made by country boys in

their consideration of city life is in the belief that
it is "easy." Personally, i: never have seen any easy
city work that would get anyone anywhere. There
are jobs in a city that require but little physical or
mental exertion it is true, but the rewards that are

given for labor of this klnd-are what one would ex

pect for ineificient work, The men who" are doing
the things worth while in this woi-ld-vthe"specialists
who really are keeping affairs moving-are working
just about as hard as they can work. Ambition usu

ally is so strong among the efficient men that they
drive themselves through some amazingly long hours

and big jobs. There is nothing easy in the road by
which the big men have climbed.
Forces that are acting to direct city life are be

ginning to govern rural affairs, also. The increas

ing prices of food products are promoting larger op
portunities in the country •. both finaneially and so�

dally. The days Of cheap food have passed; there
is no possible chanca-that the low prices for farm.

products which were the rule 18 years ago will ever
return. There is no great Middle West to be settled

up again, and the economic factors in operation then,

fore you make a stai·t into the great city mill, learn
to do some one thipg well, and tQpn if you have the

right stuff your chances for success in the city are

good.
The chance of a man going to a city and starting

in-with ordinary work-as all untrained country
JOlmg men have to do-and then winning success is

remarkably small; the law of average proves that
lle 'hasn't much more than one chance in a thousand.

-

Of course, it mighb be done-almost anything can

Ilappert-bu� the fact remains that mighty few un

.traine.d men get anywhere in this· world; It is only
the specialists who really are equipped to do work

. that will bring in the �oney to employers and then
to themselves.

which forced the prices of CI'OPS and farm
animals below the cost' of production, can,
never come back. .

_

This tendency toward higher prices for
the things a farmer has- to sell is one of the
main things that should halt the city move- _

ment of country young men. It is just as

certain as anything can be in this world of
imperfections that the cost of living will be

higher in the future in the city,. and that
higher farm prices will accompany this
.movement. III other words, this "spread"
will be greater. It is better to sell on a ris

ing market than to have to buy on it.

Specialization is the coming thing in.,COUll�-
.

try life just as it is in the city. Twenty
years ago most of the farms in the. Middle
West were .general farms, and there was"; a
great variety of products grown. Now meat
of the better places have a specialty. This

tendency does not mean that there should
be narrow specialization to the extent of
one crop farming, but 'that one should have
a leading line that is featured. Around
Wathenlll and Blair it is. fruit; near K�n8as
'City dairy and truck farms are the main
lines; in Greenwood county beef cattle have
taken the field and around Edwardsville it
is potatoes. Specialization -does not mean

one-crop farming, it merely means the ar

rangement· of one's farming operations 110
he can make the most money out of his
market and soil conditions.
This demand for. spccialization offers a

great opportunity fur country young men

who wish to stay on the farm, and who will

study so they may become efficient produc
er. The old prejudice against advanced
agricultnral knowledge has all but disap-
peared, for it is the men who know+things
who are getting the money. The old fash

'ioned man who considered himself the custodian of
all the useful farming knowledge III existence has
all but disappeared in "Kansas, The man who re

fuses to learn from the successes or failures of oth-" ,

ers lacks the fil'st essential of a good business man; .:;,.'
For the boys .who expect to stay with the far.;'-i'·f ':

one of the most important things is to appreciirte -,

that country life, in the very n-ature of things, is
.

much different from city life, and that it must not
1Je- judged on a city basis. One of. the essential things
in farming in Kansas is that we shall build up a

rura I civilization that does not depend on the city. '

Country life must be arranged to give much In
human satisfaction in things that are distincfively

mrrntl, The most distre'�sful thing is to know .a
farmer who measures country life on city standards.
If a vaudeville show or a cabaret mean more to a

man than dealing with the mighty forces of nature

in. the production of food, he never will become a

good farmer. He would. do well to move to town.

If Kansas rural- l.ife is promoted so it is more in

dependent of ci'ty affalrs=-lt the boys and girls can

see that it is not necessary. to go to town to get
.some fun-and more home comforts are provided,
most of this drift to the city will stop. Three-fourthS'
of the city movement has been caused largely uf' a
lack of th� simple eomforts of home life which fal\m··

ers could have afforded. /
.



.'IT IS a w�ll know;'!, fac.t among farm- and nnless ODe knows something about

,ers th�t If an animal IS to be profit- its composition, it may prove to be ex

able, either as a beet or dairy type, it pensive when we realize just how little'

�.must be fed l!pon at least approximately nutriment it contains.

balanced rations, The farmer knows Let the food for your family be of the

there are certain constituents present in most healthful and nutritious sort and

t11e alfalfa,. prairie hay, corn, oats, cot. your children will .reap a ·large reward

tollseed cake and other stock foods that for their mother's solicitude. Try these dishes as a. chance and in-

t are useful for certain purposes in the ci�entally as a money saver; '�hen. the
an.i��l's . body.

\
Understanding these Are YOU. a' Modem Farmer'. \

pnee of fresh meat goes out of raach :

principles, he proceeds to feed his stock Fri�d Rabbit-Dress and cut up a cot-

the combinations best suited for produc- 'HOW ABOUT YOUR. HOUSE?
tontail'and soak for an hour or more in

ing muscular tissue (in young animals)
salted water to draw out the blood.

and also fat, milk and heat.
A few days ago a representative of Stew until-tender in as little ·water as

(; Now it is equally important that the United States Department of Agri. possible, letting boj] dry when done.

tjie human animal be fed with well bal. culture, "rho is spending the 'winter mak- Then put a half· dozen slices of saJt

anced combinations if it is to reach the ing a special study of ways by which pork in fhe kettle with the rabbit sttr

hig�st type .ef efficiency and be kept
the Department may help farm women, ring often, until the rabbit- brow'ns in

in It perfect state of health. Fortunate.
was in tbe offi.ce of-..the Mail and Breeze. the fat �rom the pork•. �his is a very

ly, most 'of us are-blessed with strong Discussing modern eonvenienees in tbe savory dish, as the pork gIves the rabbit

physiques, and perhaps after' many years
farm home she said: "They tell me a' much richer flavor .-than it lias when

of improper dIet we still find ourselves
there is such a thing as an automobile cooked alone.

.

'm a . fail' state of health. However, a,
and a water system at the same house, Rabbit.--Sttusnge-Cut the meat of sev

.the yea.rs wear on we are almost sure to but so far I've failed to find it. As fa-l" eral rabbits closely from the bone mix

reap w1.Jat we' have sown for, as the 8YS.
as I've been able to discover, when a with one-third the amount ot" fat salt

tem_ becomes weaker through old age,
farmer has a certain amount of "1IIoney pork, and grind through the food chop

the varteus organs will cease to per.form
to spend he .chooses transportation rath. per. S.eason with salt, pepp;r and sage,

their :natural functions ind disease will er than ,sanitation." shape Into small flat cakes and fry.

follow..We have only to think of many
Now the Mail .and Breeze is certa.�n quail Pie-Stew the quail in salted

of ,our fdends who have passed middle .�here ape homes m .Kansas where ther.e water until tender. Season with a lump

age to find abundant examples of the IS both an automobile and.a water 'eys- o.f butter and thicken the broth with a t

effe�t o!. th.e wrong habits in eating. teD!' In fact, the home editor say.s a:he little flour rubbed smooth .in cold water.

Fortunate, indeed, is the old person
believes there are AaDY such. bomes. Then -pour into a baking pan wh[ch has

wllo.se digell.tiv.e or excretory system is But we want to know for mre. We been lined w'itb i. good biscnit dough

DDt, deranged. These misfortunes are
.co;ver -with the ·dough,. cutting ·gashes. t�

not',always confined to the older people,
let the steam escape, and bake until

far. frequentl, we see young persons 0:180, A ,._� B_1 � ,=-=--
the toP qust is a nice brown. If your.

affected with a kidney, bladder, stomaeh
- uuua lUI e for ..;,:.._ , �'m� faliks". .eome ill with .such an ap-,

------------------

01' U:ver disease brought about by im-
I petite sa JIll!le hav.e alter a mernlng's

proper diet.
'T"'� ao m_ ._.� t'o co hunt, you wiil need to anow f110m aile

throup 6e worl4, ateaIIII·.... to two quails for each person.
, Appetites May Be Abnol'DlaL folk.' llean. like a rB7 o� ._-

. lIT!!'. C. E. Doty.

Mother Nature has endowed' each of .hlne _4 IIglatln' 1IJI everJ' plaee R.
.

2, �oodward, Okla.
,

us With the feeling knowin illS "appetite" you aet foot '_�e r..�

. In o�der that .w�.might satisfy th.e de. Wllrsl.. Rule .For Nut Crisps.

mande of our bddles for muscle·budding � I. am sendi�g i� a r�ipe far Dut c;isps
and. heat and .energ-y·p.roducing foods;· I whICh my ch11dren thmk <lqiWI.l ito pea·

. but:;we �are. not, re�y entirely ul!0n thiB: w.ould lik-e to bear from those w_ho bav� Dut candy; and as papearB is scarc�

feehng In the ..matter of selectmg our waterworks in their homes and m08t this year it makes a good substitute for'

foods, lior often.times ,our appetites ,are, particularly those' who have'botli water that. Cream l' ta'blespoon butter, add

abnprmal through physical conditione, works aDd 'an automobile, or whose gradually 1 cup granulated sugar, 2

and foo4.s capable of satisfying this friends have. We want also to know the well beaten eggs (or 1 egg and 2 tabl-�·

ctaving wowld be detrimental to the .pla;n of the water system, so anyone else spoons good cream can be used) 2 tea·

body. If we are to be
..
sure that we are who is contemplating putting in a sys· spoons vanilla,'% teaspoon sait, 2%

consuming the proper kmds of foods and tem w.iU know j;ust how to go about it. cups rolled oats (uncooked) mixed well

in .the .�igbt proportions it is absolutely If a dmwing will make it any plainer, with 2 teaspoons baking powder. -Mix

'neccs'sary tha.t we have at leas'·t a gen· it may be well to include one. aU 1;o�ether well, spread %·incb thick

., 11,1 idea .of the composition of our more A prize of $1 in cash will be given for or a little less on s·halIow pans and

on £.004 substances and that, hav· each of the three best -let'teTs received on bake in a medium oven for about

g ac,quired this knowll!dge, we apply this subject. A'll' letters should be in 20 minutes or until well browned. When

·lt�evej.y day in the selection of those the office of the Mail and. Breeze by cold break in small pieces to resemble

:fOods. February: 1. Address them to the. Mod· popped corn. Or you can when you take

While the busy housewife does not ern. House editor. it from �he oven set on top of the stove

ha.ve time to poilder'a .great multitude
-to keep It from bardening (as "it hardens

.of ,scientific names in her study of foods, The Girl Who Wants to Be Popular. quickly) and 'TIt into long narrow strips'

'ft is 'a simple matter for her to classify A 17.year.old _girl who reads the Mail to resemble pfanut candy.

, the more common ones into the heatand'"
, Mrs. Frank Juelke.

and Breeze asks me to ten ber. through
energy producers, the muscle builders, its columns "how to'catch a fellow" and

R. 1, Arrington, Kan.

'tlie tonics or ll-ppetite sti'mulants, the

laxatives, foods that ar'e economical and
how to be popular. among the young 'Beef Better Than· You Buy.

foods -that are expensive. Such a bowl. folks; and becaus.e.I think she repre· [PrIze RecIpe.]

,edge enables her to preserve tbe bealth
sents a type, and that· others will be

of her family and is also a distil!ct save
interested in the reply, I wiII try tQ Al\yone w,ho will try the follawing
do so recipe will never buy corned beef from

,.

'"" on·
the family pocketbook. On� sees ''between the lines" of tbe the butcher �gain: For 10 pounds of

Preparation Is Important.
.

inquirer's [etter t11a"t she is most selfish. beef ta'ke 1 pmt of saito 1 teacup brown

Not .only should the housewife have Begin, then, with tbe cultivdtion of tbat sugar, 1 tablespoon each of ground

" th� knowledge that will enable her to most wmning trait, unselfishn!l.Ss. Say cloves, allspice, and pepper, and 1 table·

� .B�leet the best 'kinds of foods, but she and do, not the things that give you spoon p.ulverized saltpeter. Rub the

" sh"Quld -know how to prepare tbe food most pleasure, but the ones that will "?eef with this mixture and place in a

.J.
'

• in the most palat'able, digestible and nu· please and put at ease your associates. Jar. Rub each piece on all sides with

'i tritious "fo.rm possible. Many times food Good manners are essential, but one the mixture twice a day for a week,

,

.
is -entirely ruined in the ('ooking process, doe!! not l�arn them from a book of eti· then wash off tlie spices, put in a pot

:�, haS f.ar' as the food value is concerned, quette. Memorize and put in practice of boiling water an,d let simmer for 5

and sometimes it is maae into a product the rule given in I Peter 3:3,4. hours.' Remove from fire and press un

.e�ceedingly hard of digestion . .A familiar . The ·girl who wishes to become pop· der a heavy weight until cold. The

example of this is the time honored ular must take gr,eat care of her per· same p'ickle will do for Il;nother 1

fried beefsteak, which reaches the table sonal appearance. This does not mean pounds of beef, by first rubbing inlo it

in a state of consistency no.t unlike that that she is to dress either gaIly or ex· a handful of salt. .

.of sole leather,. (A discussion of meats pensively, You will make a better "hit" .'.
Cat'herine E. Howe.

a.nd their cookery ,;will be taken up in a neat gown of 8"cent goods if you • -Burlington, Kan. CATALOGUES, LETTERHEADS,

lateb)" ._

.

are well groomed th.an an untidy girl '\\in I
.

CARDS FOLDERS ENVELOPES'
.. Very often a certain food is .lacking in iu furs and messaline. You must be New Seasoning For Sausage. '- '

.

one ot tlie fOod constituents. If the cleanly to the point�of being immaculate. A M1tchell county woman says ·that
I

housewife...rs aware of this, she may not Keep hair weU brus'hed and neat1y ar· when she is making sa.usage she 'sea.
E¥RYTBlNG IN cPRlN�ING

only make the fo?d more n�t!itious b�t ranged, !inger nails quite clean, and SO.DS part of .it, for th.e sake or" variety, THEMAIL PRINTING HOUSE
may also add to Its palatability and dl' teet'll whIte. Never wear a dress, a �hoe WIth curry powder, of course addinO"

gestibility by supplying the lacking con·
- or a glove wjth a missing button.. salt. Curry powder is better known t� 123 \Ii. 8th, Topeka'lillJlSaB.

stituent. The boy whose admiratioll you wish residents' of tropical countries, but it is

We are hearing a great d.eal a� tbe to win, if he has grown up in a I:efined growing in favor ill the U)\ited States.

;C �present day regarding the higl). �ost of �o.me,. w�n not want to. be your friend It. can he bought at the stol'es, but

t.,
'

.Iiving, and it is highly necessary. that If you. cliew gum or use the _latest slang. tllOse who prefer to prepare it themselves

' ....... the housewife know how to ,make each If you speak correct Enghsh you can' will like the following recipe: Three

.' � dollar do its duty. She cannot be sure go in a better class o'f society than you ounces of tumeric, 4 ounces ceriander

� ". ahe.is securing the most
�
economical conIc] otherwise.

.

seed, 1 ounce blac'k pepper, 1 ounce

·'foods. for her family unless sbe has a If a; young map whom you do 'not gi.nger, % ounce cardamon seed, % ounce

knowledge of the comparative values of care to go�witb asks for your company, cumin seed, % o�lIlce cayenne. Dry all

,food materials. A food may, appear refuse cou.rteously, and do not tell any· the ingredients thoroughly and' pound
.

or economical at first thought one that you had a chance· to do so. them to a powder in a mortar.
'

/

THE_ FARMERS 'MAIL
/

-

,It Pays to KnowWha.tYo�E,at
""

"

BIlEEZE
Many a girl is disliked by the boys be

cause she repeats such things. The avo

erage boy likes the girl who dees not

say unkind things of other girls. The

girl w.ho is a great talker is seldom

popular among young folks. It is better
to' be quiet and reserved and be an at

tentive listener when others talk.
Mrs. Pearl Chenoweth.

Jennings, Kan,

Foods Well Seleeted Mean Healthy 'Bodies ud Fat Pocketbooks
By Adah Lewis

Cutting lJown the Meat Bill
[P.rize Letter.]

Spend Less Time in the
.Kitchen

Hours you spend preparinll themetils can 'be
reduced toml·nules, and y�u.·can have dishes
more tempting and cf much areater variety,
ifyouwill let an-

. .

.

El'lTERPRISE
Meat _AND Food Chopper
belp yOU. arlit you,mam.eiilusage for yonr·
selves or for sale, )'euwill surely w.ant this
easy tumin{l";fast eutting' chopper, It Is.the
one -ebopper that aiV'es the -chopping cut
does not squeeze, mangle or-crush, It really
CHOPS.meat and other food Into tendermer
sell dehghtful to the taste, making easy the
I!rl)parat.lon oflthe most flavorable:snd appe·
tizmg dishes. No other Chopper ill In be .

compared to this machine.
Tl!e Ente:;r;:: ·Foocl Chopper 15 a lower·
prleed rna . that,haS'lJl!ovednIT popular.
Prlces,ranlfe from '1.25 to.12.2L Atlhe price
it hasno equal.
lPerbaptl S'ou.not,l'IlaJbe:wlmt a�t hlilp'lbeae;::!�::l!�H !�::.=��:�''t���t'�.r:r�
�:;;''!�rp:-�:D��t�rt��:-·"'Il YDW' table.

._. y_ ....tJaoIM.boW 7ft \lie.. "",.JiIiIe..

THE ·EN1'tlRPJUSE ;MFG.,'OO.:of PAe
, D.ept..25 PbiladelpJaia.:r..

)

VouCanEam
Your Expenses

Young men and women �.j.Jling.
to work for the sake .of mak;ing
somethi.ng of them!ellVe9 caJt earn

board and room outside of sebool
hours. Write to me.

Geo. E. Dougherty, President

Dougherty's Business Coljege
116-120 Wesl 8th Ave., TOP,EKA. KAI'I.SAS

Young Men Wanted
LEARN THE BARBER TRADE. SIG
WAGES. ALWAYS SURE O'F WORK
We teach you cheuvly. l.horougtJ1y.
Tools furnished. We give yon ac'
tual shop work and Y9u Iceell half

'��nd�ece��t"i,lgfb������ I� :Alf,ci�:-f..
clUes. Write nt once for catalog
Dud po.rlilculnrs.

MOLER BARBER COLLEG�
514 Main St., Kan ••• City, MI.oourl.

32 NICE POST CARDS�.��."::'
one )'�.r. The WHOJ,B '.llHING for c_J!!_1.J "0 CIOte.
ROBERTS II 00., 8261 WOOD·ST., 'ClIl�, ILL.

.•

.'
,

�:7



Dressing'!ack 6032 is in five. siz�" 34
� 42, inches bust measure. Size 36 re

quires 2,%, yards, of 3(;t,inch material.and
% yard of, 27 -inch contrasting Spods.
The three-gore skirt, No, 6227 is cut in

five sizes, 22 to 30 inehes waist meas

nre, Size 24 requires 4 yards of 36-
beh material.
��••'."H"'�.�"�""""�.
t)'SE TmS COUPON FOR PATTERN

ORDJIlB8., ,

The Farmers Mall snd Breezor. Pattern
, 'Depa.rtment.

Top"ka. Kan. '

Dear St�-Bnclllse4' flne!' ...•.." nnu,.
tor which send me the tollowinl' Dat-
tel'nll:

-

�tite..n No", .•.," ." BI " "

1"
..

Pattern No-.......... Bllle " .•\ ..•

Pattern N"o. . • • • • • • •• BIIIe .• , ••...•••

Name •• , .v•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Poetofflce ••..••••••..••.••••.••••••..•.

Bta.l!e •••

'

.••••••• ' •••..••..•••.•••.••....

R. F. D. or St. No".""""." .' .......

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBEB AND
,

SIZE.

Men Who Teach Their Sons Dishonesty.
I nave' just finished reading, a 'letter

in the Mail and Breeze by J., a, country
school ma'am, "Consider the Boys.' It
is good. But I wish she had gone a

little farther and mentionel the habit
men, and honest (?) men at that, have
of tell'ing a hoy he can have such and
such a calf, pig or colt, usually. a runt,
and .,.fter the animal by the boy's love
and, care has' developed into a fine ani
mal, taking i't from him, selIfng it and
putting the money into tJIeir own

pockets. I tIlinK: it, the most 4ishonesf;
thing a man can do, f.�r it not o1\ly robs
his son of toe money but of something

�,.money C1Ulnot buy back, hie trust' in his
� father. If' the trut'h were known' about
"wli,y boys Ieave the fal1m," it, would
be found. that nine times out of 10 the

. 4issatisfacttou tUld its beginning in just
sueh a- deal.

'

,

I ha�e IDeeD tbis done, so many times

by men whO would be justly indignant
'if their honesty were questioned in j.heir
dealings 'WIth their fellow men. But

- with the' "little feUo,lV"-that's differ
"eut. He can't lrelp hi;nself. I .hope .this

'"

w. teach you how to run and repair auto-
mobile. in six weeks and fit JOu for a good

...... .. paying job or we don't charge one
_to PraetIeal iDstruatloD, plenty of' l'OIId
work, etc. Only school teachlDlf Il8tterD'
makiJur. �iDIr. caatiJur. etc.

··'-:_l·O�DAYS FREE
Beat V&C1IUDl Oleaner on the .......ket.

Dmlble Suatlon ,double.p<Jwer. Guaranteed
l'>-year8. lI....e to yon Expreas Prepaid,
BeoIt�A!:r-:'':r�!d'{rnlA,hlm.c1aa
VaeoumCleaner. Don't ••nd u. one Mat.
Write tor Free TrIal Offer. Agentswanted.

•

WARNER YAlWUII CLEANER Co.
,DEPl.51 IIUNOIE, lID.

3 years old, In his sweater and trousers
he would loek like a boy a half dozen
years 161<)' if it w,ere Rtf' for the baby
wrinkles at his wrist.'
To apply. hom.e:-judging methods to

yom ba:b.y. take the tape measure a.nd
find the circumference of baby's head
straight around forehead and above' ears,
his height, the circumferenee of abdomen
at umbilicus, and his chest, on a tine'
with the nipples. ,Then undress and
weigh .him, being sure to test the'-sca-les
before wefghing. Good m�surements
mean a great deal, because they show
the child is getting '.a geod start in life.

lOth &' 9akSts KANSAS CITY MO.
.7tbYe.r. 'loo,'oooC;,'lleg•.BoJldinl haeI5,aOOtU.•Inc:ludl� 'Auditorlum aDd P�e.' GymnadltlD.
SRnaTRKRD, T-rp.WIIJ'l'IJIG, Boe.·KJ:J:PIJIG, TJ:LII
0....1' Aau· BaoL.... DA1' &'''10. 'l" Scaoor.a.
Write &o-cl.,. foe PUB Catalope or B ..

Go to JUIIr 6eaIsr todQ'...
'him to abo,.. you the "_idIa"
In overalla-the improved pallo
tern Howar4.

Good roads are essentlal to the profit·
able production of any _commodity.

The most important 1m
poovement ill overalls in 80.
� Try them on.-lt'•
tile only w.y you can ape
preelate what 10.% ovendl!e
means. Be up-tHat&
COBta DOmore thanorcll-:v
overalls., Sol'd hy leadlnc
dealen ever;yw�
n. Frank Henrd ....c..
'A�I-. /, ,
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.•�1I8blePo�lry Bre�ders ReUable "ooltryBreeders R�UablePoultryBreeders

BHODE ISLAND B��,.-' "

The Finney County Poultry:' asaocia-
������ �_"",w.-���� tion held ,its annal show at Garden City
FINJII R: C. 'RED cocuerets $1.00, $1.60 December 22 to 27. More than 500

each. Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan. .

birds, of almollt every. breed. from Rocks

to Buttercups were shown. -c.
-

•

The climatic eonditions in Finney
county are ideal for poultry raising and

the association is doing lI-ll it can to en

courag� this industry. T·he 40 cents II;

dozen 'fe are getting foJ' eggs now is

quite a substantial �rgument in favor

�f_.having more and -better"chicJtens the

coming year. .
'

The association 'held its annual elec·.
tion of' officers December 26 and these'

���. c�:a: offieers were elected for the coming
year: President,' AI L. Liston.; vice,

president, F. H. Whitaker; secretary,.
Mrs. Minnie Richter.

FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red cockerels

ready for service. Blue ribbon winners. C
W. Murphy, 1760 M'a�s. St., 'Lawrence, Kan.

110 ROSE COMB Rhode Island Red-cock Mr. Editor-I am getting €lggs now.

erels $1.60 to U.OO eaoh. Farm raised and I don't feed wet mashes either, In
Spe"lal price on 6 or more. O. M. Lewis, the fall. I feed green bone for a week or
R. No.1, HoiSington, Kan.

10 days .to get my pullets to laying. I
ROSE COl\m BEDS exclUsively, won first, f d. k f' d h' t ith little orn

'second and fourth cockerel, grand jsweep
ee a rr an '!W ea WI II; I C

stake silver set for highest scoring" pen, al mixed in and I also give them green feed
varieties, of Pikes Peak Poultry aesoctatton, .almost every day in winter. I sow oats ,

Deo., 1913. Settings $2. Fine mating list

Dr. Crooks, Colorado Springs. and rye and feed the oats until they are

100 ROSE COMB Rhode Island cocks and frozen; and then let them have the rye• ..!

cockerels that have shape, ector, and size. The main thing is to put the grain feed
Sired by rooaters costing $10.00 to $30.00 in a litter so the -hens will have to work

BOCK cockerels; THOBOUGHBBED Bronze turkeys .. Toms $1.60, U,OO and $6:00 each. Good hens $1.5
Elmer Lane, ·Bur· $6.00. Hens $3.00. Mrs. C. L. Worley, Utopia, each. Pens mated for 1914 are the best we for every kernel thejf get. '1_ got 31

Kan.
_

ever had. Send'in your order early. W.· R. dozen and 10 eggs fr,gm 18 Rhode Island
Huston, Americus, Kan. Red hens in January and February last

year. F. L. Cairns.
Winfield, Kan .

(46)j

.DuBS lIIAIL AND BBEEZE POULTBY
.

.

BATE.
, 1.l'lle' I'6t8 for advertli!lng under tbe "Re·

Uable 'Poultry Breeders" column Ie 6c per
./wor4 'I!.aob time for I, 2.or 8 In.ertlons and
•�o per word eaoh ti"'e tor tour or more

la.ertlon..

F1JLL BLOOD Barred Rocks
N. Hill, Lyons, Kan.

FOB QUIOK SA.I"E-Anythlng In Black 01'

White Langshans. My Black� are headerl

bv a slro that took second prize at the

Royal, 1912. Also a few thoroughbred Ma.m

moth Bronze toms and Bourbon· Red tur

·keys. Stock all guaranteed to be satisfactory

upon arrival. or I will refun'd money and

'pay return express. Frank A. Vopat, Lucas.

Ran.

TUBKEYS.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

BOURBON BED toms $a.oo· each.
Barnes, Milton, Kan.

Errol

Mapel PRIZE WINNERS. Rose and Single Comb
cocks and cookerels. Lulu H. Sear.!.... Caney,
Kan.

Red�'turkeylt.

BIG BOURBON BED toms $4.00 .

Howard, Burr Oak, Kan.
'

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon
John Carroll, Lewis, Kan. FINE Sin'gle Comb Rhode Island Red cock·

erels, $1.60 and $2.00 each., O. C; Dupre)',
Clyde, Kan.$2.00. D. CHOIOE BOUBBON RED turkeys. Hattie

Hart, Eureka.. Kan., R. 2.
.

� WHITE P. BOCK cockerels
James Jensen, Kinsley, Kan.

ROSE cOl'm RHODE ISLAND BED cock-

$1.60 ·each. FINE, PURE BOURBON Red toms, '5.00. erels; thoroughbred stock. Wm. Mehl, Holy •

Mrs. J. J. parlt, Rose,Kan.r
__O_Od_,_K_a_n_. _

_BIJFP .BOOK8-Nlce pullets $1.26 each.
W: F. Alden, Ellsworth, Kan.

TUBKEYS. White Holland hens $2.60.
Bertha Locke, �ortland, Kan. . -.

BOURBON BED turkeys. Hens $3. Toms
U. Mrs. A.' R. Robeson. Centralia, KaIi.

PRIZE 'WINNING Rose Comb Redsl Fas
ckl•. , standard size, 'shape, color. Mrs.
Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt, Ka�.

,; DABBED B09K8-CookerQI!,� pullsts, $1.00
·
up•. lll. ,W. Caywood, Clifton, �an. THOROUGHBRED S. C. R. I.

erelll- $1.00 and $2.50 each; extra
L. J. Loux, Scott City, Kan.,

-'FlNE BARRED COOK.ERl!lLS. Inlilulre ot
Wm. f;l. MJ1eller, Hanover, Kan., R. ..

EXTRA FINE Mammoth Bronll:e turkeys.
C. E. Foland, Almena, Kansas, �oute 2.

BOSE. COMB REDS, $2.00. Winners Amer
Ican Royal, Kansas, Oklahoma State Fair.
Raymond Baldwin, Conway, Kan.

BARBED ,ROCKS. 111 premium oockerels

U ,up; Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

LARGE thoroughbred White Rock cocker

elll, ,1 eacb. Cora Stephenson, Mil ton, Kan.

. L4BGE finely bred Buft Rocks. Price.
'nasonabl.. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton,

��
�

BUD BOCKS-A few �reeders, and young
.look-for eale. William A. He••, Humboldt,
".n.",.

WHITE HOLJ:AND turkeys. Toms $fi,
hens $3. Graoe Garnett, ociumbue, Mo.

MAMMOTH BBONZE. Extra. large, fancy.
Cheap. Mr.•. Lloyd o.lark, Hazelton, Kan.
-

WHITE HOLLAND turkey toms. $4.00 .

Hens $2.50. Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Ran.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys.
Prlo�8 reasonable. Fay Egy., Turon, Kan.

, WHITE HOLLAND turkeys.. Toms $4.00.
Hens $2.00. Mrs•. R.

A. Lewis, Tlmken, Kan.

·A.FEW M. B. toms at $6.00 each. Stan-
dar4 birds. Maud Lundin, Columbus, Ean.

• BUFF BOCK cockerels. From blue ribbon

wlnnerISJ $1.00 ll.nd, up. Henry Blauer, Bern,
Ran.

, FINE WHITE BOCK
'Ionable prices. Mrs. E.

�'eth�� Kan.

cockerels at rea- FINE M,' B. turkeys. Toms ,5. Hens $8
E. Williams, 8a· and ,a.60. Mrs. E. C. Stookwell, 'Burlington,

Ran.

PURE BRED WIDTE
beal,1ties;.,3.00 each. Mrs.

lhigt,o!" Kan.
.

_BIG"·TYPE BARBED ROCKS. Fine cock· WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $3.00.
,. ej,el8 and pullets half price now. A. H. Duff, Hens 12.00. Mrs. Jane Thompson, Cambridge,

La�ned, lean.lC
__a_n_.__·_' ___

WYANDOTTES.
.
----------���

�otte cockerels $1.00
each. F. E. Mayer, R. R. 1, Marysville, Kan.

HIGH SOORING Barred Rock cockerels;

Ih1ll-ranteed; $1.60 each. Harry Cummins,

�o!onto, Kan.
_

LARGE White Holland turkeys. Toms

$4.00, hens $3.00. Chas. W. Zabel, Wetmore,
Kan. ,

THOROUGHBRED- Bronze turkeys. Toms

$5, hens $3. J. Gould, Route 2, Conway
Springs, Kan.

SILVEB LACED
sexes. Prices right.
Lamar, Kan.

WYANDOTTES, both
Mrs. Alvin Tennyson,, ,StIFF ROCK cockerels, pullets, hens and

c'ocks. 'Prfcea reasonable. Mrs. Perry Myers,
Fre-donla, lCan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE cockerels from

LARGE, thoroughbred Bourbon Red tur- 'prize winning stock. M. M. Donges, Belle.

keys. Prices reasonable. Mrs. S. J. Henry, ville, Kan.
Belleville, Kan. _..-. -'-

"

WHITE WYANDOTTES. A "nice lot of

choice large cockerel. priced right. Andrew

Kosar, Delphos, Kan.

FOR SALE. Nottzger strain Partr,ldge
Rock cockerels, Three dollars each. D. C.

·
Jila"I�, Cimarron, Kan.

'.

�

C!lHOl'OE Barred Rock cockerels at $1.60
fto $5.00. Big tellows, ready for service now,

James: H. �arsons, QUinter, Kan.

MAI'llIIOTH BRONZE-turkeys reasonable.

Grandslre famous Blitz, 66 lbs. L. R. Wiley,
Elmdale, Kan.

R. S. COlllB Golden Wyandotte cockerels,

Farm run. Exclusive raised. Guaranteed.

C. Folgate, Stanberry! Mo.
;: 'QARRED ROCK cockerels $1.60," 4 tor

'6.0'0._ Premium. winners $2.00 and $3.00.
I(r8. A. M:::- M.arkley, j\(ound City, Kan.

:-MAlIlMOTH White Holland turkeys. Toms

$5, hens U, trio $12. Mrs. Wm. Forsythe,
Greenwood, Mo.

FOR SALE-White Wyandotte cockerel",
Keller strain. All score above 91. Mrs. I. R.

Schleg!!I, 2103 Lincoln, Topeka, Kan.
EARLY, rlngy, weigher-layer Barred

Rocks, $2.00 up. 108 premiums. Pen heads

speCialty. W. Opfer, Clay Center, Kan.
.--------------------------------�

TWO BREEDS-Pure bred Barred and

WjJ.lte Plymouth Rock cockerels and pullet�
trom prlze_,..wlnners. �. F; Hicks, Cambridge,'
Kan.

MAIDIOTH BRONZE toms' $6.00 each.
Good birds, well colored. Mrs.'Helen LIIl,
Mt. Hope,. Kan. ,

FARU', RAISED White Wyandotte cock

erels; show birds a specialty; breeding males

reasonably. G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.
PUBE BRED Mammoth Bronze turkeys;

large boned. Toms $5. Hens $3.60. Gert·
rude Tllzey, Lucas, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. Rose Comb
." MAMMOTH Wh.Jte Holland turkeys. Toms cockerels, beautifully marked, large size,
$4.00; hens $3.00. Also Bourbon Red. M;rs, great laying strain, one for $2.00, thrce

Will Jones, Wetmore, Kan. $5.00. Mrs. Wm. F. Schulz, Creston,· Neb.,
R.1.

'-

'BABBED ROOK cockerels. Large, well

barred, farm raised, $1.50 each, 4 for ,5.,
Geo. Bingham, Bradford, Wabaunsee Co.,
Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE toms $5.00. Big

rangy kind, standard weight. No hens left.
Jamos H. Parsons, Qulnter� Kan. COCIIINS.'Bid, VIGOROUS, early-hatched White Rock

cockerels. -Best stl-aln In America. $2 tq $10.
,J!ggs In' season. E. L. Lafferty, Ellsworth,

pn.
PURE BRED Bourbon Red Turkeys, White

and Buff Orptng ton, Partridge Rock chick·

ens. A. M. Farmer, Pratt, Kan.
_

BUFF (JOCHIN BANTAMS $2.00 per pair.
Lucile Krum, Stafford, Kan.

. �. BABRED ROCK cockerels. Farm raised.
, J'iall:ht" colored $1.50 each; medium dark ones

aa.OO-each. Mrs. John Yowell, McPherson,
·
Kan.

�

FOR SALE-Buff Cochlns. Cocks, ckrls.,

hens, pullets. Trios $7.50 up. Also exhibition

birds. J. C. Baughman, Topeka, Kan.
WHITE HOLLAND turkeys until New

·Year. Fine large ·stock. Hens $3, toms $4.
Clara F. Barr, Westmoreland, Kan.

pullet.
weigh·
Black·

MAlIMOTH White Holland turkeys for

sale. Toms $4. Hens $3. Eggs In season.

M�. Ada POindexter, Me.dlclne Lodge. Kan.
-

IIi. B. TURKEYS, pure "blood, large, vigor
ous, farm·rals�d and tame. T.oms $5. Extra

fine' hens .$3.50. Mrs. E. T. Ralston, Holton,
Kan., R. F. D. No.3.

LIGHT FAW� AND WHITE Indian RUn'
�

ners. From 280 white egg strain. $5.00 pair...

Carrie
Franl( Fisher, Wilson, Kan.

TURKEYS, chickens, g�ese, ducks.. Emma
Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

.

Fimley ·County.. PoultrY.Show

Feeding a Flock for Eggs
-

Sulphur Fumes, Roup Treatm���
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-On a warm morning take
some live coals in 'a tin can, set the can

in an old pail and brace it securely so

the fowls cannot upset it. Then pour
'2 or 3 tablespoonsful of sulphur 'on the.

-

coals and shut the door, leaving the
fowls in for 15 or 20 minutes. Do not

try to have every draft closeIi up air

tight, or you might smother them.
After 20 minutes turn the fowls out,
add more sulphur and smoke the house,
thoroughly, as the sulphur is also good
for lice and mites.. When smoking the

empty house make it air tight. I find
this sulphur treatment good for fowls

subject to roup. It is not expensive, and
is_easily applied. Mrs. R. C.
R. 2, Broughton, Kan.

ReUablePoultry Bree�ers
DUOKS•

INDIAN RUNNERS, sliver cup winners.
Burt White, Burlingame, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS. 2 pens of 6' each
$7.00 pen. Bertha Locke, Portland, Kan. ,

PURE LIGHT BRAHMA. cockerels.
A: Beckwith, Wamego, Kan. MA:&IJUOTH Imperial Pekin ducks, from

-------------------:-k- prize winners, S. C. Brown Leghorn cock-

BOSE C01\IB WHITE LEGHORN cdc erels. Hulda. Keearns, Glra"d, Kan.

LE"JiORNS. erels. SlIyer Spangled Hamburgs. Chas.

��������"""'

...
�__����""''''''''''''''''''�

Gresham, Bucklin. Kan.BARRED ROOKS. 68 premiums

Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center,
Choice cockerels $3.00 each and up.

i¥' :Gillesple, Clay Center, Kan.

won at
Denver.
Mrs.·D.

, SINGLE COIlIB B;LAOK lIUNOROA and

Lang-shan cockerels, $1.00. Eaclose stamp.

Sar'ilh Peters, Nash,:_l11e, lean.

SINGLE 001llB WHITE LEGHORNS $1.00.
Will Tonn, Haven,-Kan.

.

PARTRIDGE PI,Y1I10U'lIH ROCK� headed
1::41y.' America's Royal winner. Cockerels for

";":sale.,.. Eggs In senson" Prices reasona.ble.

.
ireece Lew�len, Cedar Vale, Kan.

R. C. W. LEGHORN Cockerels $1.50 each.
Fred W. Cornell. Wakefield. Kan. CHOIOE White Langshan, White Orplng

ton cockerels; vigorous birds. $2.00 to $5.00.
Mrs. Chloe Brooks, Harrisonville, Mo.FINE S. <l. W. LEGHORNS. Cockerels

and pullets. G. Pat.lerson. Lyndon.,�an.
CHOICE Single Comb Brown Leghorn

cockerels $1.00. Mrs. A. Anderson. Gr.�en
leaf, Kan.

�;, I AliI ON DEOK with the usual number
of choice Barred Rocks, either sex. Write

_' me your wan ts. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ji'f.ank McCormack, MorrowvlUe, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian RUllDer ducks
$2.00, drakes $1.00. Pure white drakes

$2.00. G. W. 'Skinner, Baxter Springs, K�n.
YOUNG INDIAN ·nU,NNER Dral<es for

sale. Won 1st on old drake and 2nd. on.
young ducl, at 'Kansas City, Mo. Show. Eggs
for sale. In season. D. J. Mackey, Pitts·

bllrg� Kun.

;;. ,BAB,RED ROOK cockerels-Utility birds
, fOr 'tJ:�e fa·rm flock hatched from mated pens.

'I:::lght: colored $2.00 eachj med lum and dark,
$-3,·00 to $6.00. C. C. Lindamood, Walton,
�an.

KELLERSTRASS cockerels from prize
winning stock $2 to $5 each. 'Eggs In sea- ORPWGTONS
son. Mrs. Edith Vincent, J.amestown, Kan GOOD-WiiiTE-O:RPINGTON-����2.
ENGIlISU PENCILEJ) I_ndian R,:,nne,'s K

$1.00 each and white Embden geese $6.00 Mrs. Heten ·Llll. Mt. Hope. an.

per pair.' Mrs. E. M. Cooper, Neodesha, Kan.

4S VAIUETIES, Poultry. Pigeons, Ducks,
Geese, Turkeys, GUineas, Incubators, DOg3.
Catalogue 4 centY. Missouri Squab Co .. Kirk

wood, Mo.

FOR SALE-A choice lot of S. C. White

Leghorn cockerels. Extra tine stock. Harry
Givins, Madison, Kan.

ROSE OOMB WHITE LEGIIOUN cock

erels $1 each, 6 for $5.00. Mrs. J. B. Bar

mettlor. Ralston, Okla.

S. O. W. LEGHORN cockerels bre'd from

Young's New York winners, $1.00 and $2.00 .

G. W. Buck. L!1rned, K!ln.
-

J '

A1\IEJUCA'S two best 'laying strains of

S. C. W. Legho'>DB, 6 for $6. Mrs. Elsie

Thompson. Mapl<ato. Kan .. Route 6.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red hens SOME DANDY Buft Orplngton roosters·

$3.00. toms $3.1i0. Also American Standard cheap, If taken now. H. 0:- Naslj' Grant-

Runner' drakes, $1.00. Mrs Bertha Fo,·tney, vllle, Kan, .'

Clyde, Kan.

, IVORY STRAIN White Rocks. 100 big
.

'

"snow/white ckls. and pullets for sale. Pullets
·

H.50 to $2.00. Ckls;-- $2.00 to $3.00' each.
Chas. C. Fair, originator of Ivory Strain,

: �,:S;I;'�;r�o�n;,�K;a;n;.��������������

GOOD S. C. Buff -Orplngton cocl<orels.

Mrs. T, N. Beckey, Linwood. Kan.

BLACK AND BUFF ORPINGTON cock·

erels and hens. Flora Watson, Altoona, Kan.

100 SINGLE OOllW Butf Leghorns. Cook

ere!:!, hens, pUllets. Prize .",Innlng -stoGIc
$'1.00 each. Chas. M. €hllds,· Pittsburg. Ka1l.,.
Route 3. _

.

CHOICE Single Comb Buff Orplngton

PAYING 18c for turkeys. heavy hens J 2. cocko,'els at $1.50 each. Mrs. Perry Higley,

springs'· 12 'h, stags 11, geese 11. duel<s 13. Cummings, Kan·..

Ooops loaned ·free. Dally remittances. The ·-E-X-"l'-R-A-G-O-O-D--W-h-n-.e-O-r-p-i-n-g-t-o-n-c-o-ck-er-e-I-s
Cope's, Topeka, Kan.

$1.00 to $5.00 each.. Eggs In season. Geo.
Fisher. Custe,', Okla.'

.

-

LANGSHANS.
•

�. ;BLA:OK LANGSHAN cocl<erels. Scored b;;
"; :}:l.hodes. 1I1artha Haynes, Grantville, Kan.

. ;rURE BRED White Langshan hens, pul
lefs. co.olie.rel" .. Mrs. Geo" McLain, Lane. Ks.

• " BLACK LANGSHAN cockerel at halt

,
� price. A few choice Houdan cockerels. Write

your wants. E. D. Hartzell,
. Rossville, Kan.

Kulp
Price.
Mary

ROSE C01l1B Brown Leghorns.
strain, thoroughbreds. Stock for,sale.

rea8onaple. Eggs In season. Mrs.
Mlek. Ransom. !Can.

I'URE BRED POUI,TRY. Black Lang.han
cock'erels U.OO. Bourbon tarns $4.00. Eng
lish ,Penclled Runner dral,es $1.00. Mrs.

Chris Knigge, Alexandria, Neb.
SINGI,E cOllm White Leghorns.

Ribbons last year. Exhibition and
$1-..50 and up. Closing out Partridge
R. W. Bradshaw. Ellsworth, Kan.

Forty
utility.
Rocks. FOR SALE - Mammoth White Holland

turkeys, mammoth' Toulouse geese, White

Indian Runner ducks. Barred Rock cock

erels. Eggs In season. Mrs. W, U, Stevens,

Paradise, Kan.

t J(UNOROAS. SINGLE- OOlllB Brown Leghorns. Cham-
-����

pions of tbe West. <'lver 800- prizes won.
- �LACK 1\UNOROA cockerels. From blue

My quarter of a oentury show record Is free.

ribbon winners. $1.00 and up. Henry Blaue�,- C. F. Lang, Box F. M. B. T_a Crosse, WI.:

Bern, Kan.

NEBRASKA POULTRY CO�, CLAY OENTER, NEBRASKA
Will send plans and specifications of a pure air poultry house
free. We breed all paying varieties olj>o.ultry, and have these
houses in practical use. Ai.idress W. F. Holcomb, Mgr.

PUR}!: BRED White Orplngton cockerels

for sale. bred fr011l C. E. Booth strain. A. '1'.

Holcomb, Garnett!" Kan ....

WHITE ORP.lNGTON cockerels, :&Idrlch

strain direct ..extra fine, from heavy hiyers,
$3. $,6, and $10. J. H. !"anslng, ,Ch.ase. Kan.

FOR SAI,E. 10 fancy. large, pure bred

Buff Orplngton cocl<erels .$1.60 each. If taken
at once. Mrs. Walter W. Love, M·aliasK""
Ran.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS
-

won four
,firsts' and sp.clal at Belleville. Kan. Have
some extra gocya c<)ckorels'from s!,n "of, 'flrs�
cockerel'Madlson SquQre'GBrdcp, tfl1'l, jilggs
after Jan: 1. Ed Grancrholz, Esbon, Kan.

, "
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What It Costs to'. �arket Eg·gs"
... �.

"

�

(
• ......

.. -1,. ' .. ,

'

The Great Expense pi the Middleman-'--and ,Cold Storage
. .

. .

/

BY PETER RADFORD

-'Natlo.DIll Farmers\ UllioD'

WE market 65 per cent of our- egg farm there has lever been a week that

crop. in April, May' and June, al-. I 'have not had eggs to ·take to market.

though the consumption of eggs I have customers for most of my eggs
runs very nearly even throughout the .and get the hest market price for them.
entire year. The Amerioan farmer te- I feed my hens kafir, a 'little corn

day is paying the middleman the prince- chopa and k�etr: a hopper of bran, oyster
ly sum of $238,690,000 a year foJ storing shells and' grit before them. 3,11 the time.
and' selling his eggs. This sum of money I also give them charcoal and sulphur
would build and equip sufficient storage often. They have free range.
to cane for the agricultural preduction I am never bothered with mites be-
of the. nation. cause I fumigate the hen bouse every
The value of the natiop.'s egg pro- two 01' three months by 'closing all the

ciuction duriug a decade is equivalent in doors and windows and burning a pound
value to all the farm property in If-exas. of sulphur and a gill of carbolic acid at
It w�uld build a city the size of St. each end of the house. -c-,

Louis and would ·pay the national debts. .'
.

Mrs. A. E.-Watts.
ef Spain, Japan and the United States Independence, Kan.
CO!.l1blued. _

.

. When wood ashes are strewn over the
1:'he poultry yard census of cOlltmenta� hen house floor the manure will lose

Jlmted, States taken by the federal go�- much' of fha ammonia by the mixture.
ernment, shows that the farmers of th.IS
country gather approximately 1,591,311,- A light morning feed for the flock

iIt'l000 dozen eggs a year, which sell at a- best because it keeps -them hustling
farm price of $306,688,H60, and a retail through the. day. ,

.

I

I

Let'� Have Your Say
Our first issue in February will be tlie big �ail and Breeze' Poul

try Number. In years past the letters and articles direct from farm

ppuItry ralse�s have been the prime factor in making these paultry
numbers the most useful published by any farm paper' In the country.
We are counting on you again this year. To be in good time for

publtcation all contributions must reach us before January 25.
!l'here will be a wonthy prize for every worthy letter-a suoscrtnttou
to the Mail and Breeze, the Daily Capital, Poultry Culture, or some

other good periodical. Also some good farm books have been put up
in this competition, and several articles that are useful about the
home or farm shop. Below are some suggested subjects but you
have our permissjon to cut loose on any topic' you 'may choose. And
don't worry about style or grammar.

- Just give. us the facts in
your own language.
On what one Item in' your way of running am Ineuba.tor- do you tbink

a successful hatch most depends?
What do you think Is the easiest way � raise turkeys and raise

them rlght ? - .

How do 'You supply green food and meat to t.he flock during the
season when these are not to be had on open range?

..

Whether hatched .by machtne or hen, what line of procedure do you
follow to bring the greatest proportion of chicks to maturity?
How do you avoid that great'slayer of chicks-;-bowel trouble or 'white

diarrhea'!
DescrThe any bandy device that lightens the work ot cartng for the

flock ? A rough drawing will help.
Who has found ducks and geese to be proff ta.bf e feathered stock for

the farm? What of breeds and best ways of management? .

Ha.s any farm reader tried caponizing, and with what results?
Who has made use of the parcel pos t in marketing pOjlltry products

and what is most needed in this system of marketing to make it succeed
as it deserves to'!

price of $545,289,000. These eggs, ac

cording to the market reports, are mar

keted about as follows:

January 47,739,.000 dozen
Febl'uary 63,6;;2,000 dozen
�larch .......•........... 65,000,000 dozeu

April ..•.••..•..•......... 302,349.000 dozen
May 318.262,00.0 dozen
June 270.432,000 dozen
July 79,56;;,000 dozen

August 143,218,000 dozen
September ••.•..••.••..... 111,311,000 dozen
October 79,565,000 dozen
November .•.....•........ 17,739,000 dozen
December .....•.......... 64,152,000 dozen

The average farm price of eggs each

year is- known to b� 20. cents a.�doz()n, Good layers are great, eaters. A
and the average r.etad pn{!e �vas 3D ce�lts bird must have capacity to' eat and di
a dozen. The highest retail quotation. gest a great amount of food if slie is.
at anyone time and place during �he to lay a great number of ..eggs.
year was 75 cents and the lowest pl,'lce ..

was 20 cents a dozen. . Hens must be fed and fed llberally
The latest censua reports show that' if on� expec.ts eggs in large quantities,

there are 15,736,038 fowls in Kansas and especially winter eggs.
about three-fourths of them are egg pro
dueers. The annual production is' 81,-
659,304.dozen eggs, with a farm value of

$13,864,360. The yearly poultry produc
tion is 24,583,465 I fowls, valued at

$1),382,214.
.

Wyandottes Just' Suit H�.
Mr, 'Editor-Ifoi' the I�Bt three' years

I have raised' the White Wyandottes
and find them a _good all round farm
fowl, 'rhey lay about as well as any
lireeds, taJ...-ing Jt the year around, are

goqd sellers, nice fo� the table, a,nd are

easy to dress. I rll-Ise nom 200 to 800
a year. In 1912 I had an average of
150 hens and they hlid 20,085 eggs. In

the three years·that I hllve lived on the

Kills
Drudgery

H'ATCHES BETTER
On One Gallon 01 Oil
ThanOthers Do on 5

OutHTlnl'�lncreue "OU1"nooml.
TbouaaadaPlat.mODel tb1a way with

SUCCESSFUL INCUBATORS
UCCESSFUL BROODERS
Lifo Proclueers-Llte Pftser'fer.

JIl&h-podi j>ouItq-alll....... .......... U p

JrW don.!t,0U dD the 1&al.e1 Learn bow ft",.ltt. to .tlUi. Dooklet'!Row to.
Raile 48 out of 50 Cbloke"_lOo. Oatalogue FREE. Write to<Jar. Addr�1
iH!s Molno a Jacubator C... 1:t88eeoDd St.. Dell lttot.e.. Ia.

DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHE� I
Different from hot water Incubators-no
water pipes to corrode, choke. freeze -or
leak. Different from other hot all' Incuba
tors - heats with radiating pipes; lamp
underneath. One gallon of oD to a !latch I .

One filling to a hatchl Regulates llame-:
automatically meets hot days and cold
nights. , .

See thermometor. bygrometer and_ tbro.....
double glue top; which raises for turniD�e�:��n.lllr:.e:.n��.�!e:�.nniDK. Elrlr cbaiD r�:.
HatchingChart and $I.SOHYcrometer (lEE
-witb eacb Ineubator. Ask for Iiook No, 4. "TnrDJ
Eggs Into Chickens Into Dollars" aDd sample �

world'. only Hatcbing Chart. BOTH FREE.
paid, on request. Send today.

.

•

RAYO INCUBATOR CO.
1016 S. 13th SL

LEE'S LICE KILLER'
Germozone, Louse Powder, EggMaker aud
other Poultry remedies have 1\ successfnl reputa
tion of twenty years behind them .. They.. have

���U!Yl\ :cc��� tE.;�o�Y:���e� �g::1ig {J�igl�f,�
"Readiu¥ Symptoms of _Pisease" and "Poultry
Pointers' free from nil Lee's dealers, or write
direct. The New MandY Lee Incubator is a real
automatic hatcher. Write for catalogue.
GEo. B. LEE CO.. 990 Harney SI., Omaha. Neb.

Get ..

·Our Olfl,
FREE·
BOO.K
i\boulllJe

nSafetyBalch"Inc.bal

Health is a thing essential in the
flock, and to insure health 'keep the
.poultry house clean, and use lime freely.
both in the house and all about the
yard and runs. It will pay to be liberal
in the use' of lime. It is also important
to have Iplenty of sunshine in the house.

So JOhlUOD Cm Send
You the Old Truaty Book
Jobnaonwanta JOO to get from It the

same ideas that helped half a miUion
ot!)er people make biB profits with
chickens. .

It will show you how 8as"lt Is to
Ret started and bow sln!ple tbework .

18 witb the Old Trusty Hatcher.
ThereJs no mystery abont cblcken

Jo��f, �e t��8g:�y�n��:t� :3
IIddresa on ..-poalal wi1I do.

"

It is poor policy to change the quar
ters of hens or pullets while laying, for
it usually checks or stops egg produc
tion.

Poultry Show Calendar

OLD TRUSTY
lila!<';' blftest average batcb"'}. In coldest 01'

wannest weather-over -so per ce1ft KUaranteed-iD
every state. everywhere.
Nownsedbythreeorfour

times as many people 08

to:er=:srB�J:t�1�·
Trusty is.simllie and easy
to operate and always
sure of success. No
highfalutin' in struc
tions needed.
It's the higbestgrade

batcher made. But
Johnson's direct fac
tory price is -low be
eaaee be operates the
largest incubator fac
tory in the world.
Every buyer ·S8vea
about S5 because of
this big tactory.
Write your name
today-get the
�o" so y�u can
give your Income

:'Ith"':,�i��n.�ost
fr��tr�:sE�
�edlately•.

JOHNSON,
Janlldnr ....

� CENTER,· NEB

Mr. Gragg wrote after
he had taken off t",.o
95"hatcbes. Thegrand
record of the

SEND I.N Y0l,JR DATES.

KANSAS.

-Ifl were buying II
dozen Ineubators
tile, would aU be
Qoems."
C. E:GRIGG.BonEll.MI..Independence, January 5-10 - Secretary,

L. H. Wible, Chanute; judges. Rhodes, Sny
de r, -Hicks, McClaskey, and Seylor.

'

Hutohlnson. Jnnll"�Y ii-tO-SecretarY, W.
D. Powell: judges, Hemlleh and Atherton.
'Vlchltll, J.anuary 12-L7 - Asst. secretary,

Mrs. H. J. Freeman; judges, Thompson and
Campbell, .

.

Americus, January 15-17-Secl'etal'Y, N. H.
Landes: Judge, J. J. Atherton.
Leuvenwonth, January 20-23 - Secretary,

C. M. Swan; judge, F. H. Shellabarger.
OKI..'l.HOftIA.

Dllrnnt. Jan. 9-10-Secretary. -----
Stillwater (A. and M. College),- January

12-18-S�cretary, Lo)'al F. Payne. Stillwater.
Tulsa. January -12-18 - Secretary, Mrs.

Rutus White. Sapulpa.
Enid, Januory 26-31-Secretar�·. I. W.

She.tch; judges, RlJ.odes and Emry.



Cures I SAVE'.THE-HORSE
Replies to Inquiries From the Mail .aad Breeze Readers

'1�J(Tza4e,l'IIark�IdezecL>B'OO'K
BY DR. F. S. SCHOENLEBER

,

Veterinarian KansaN AgrlcuUural College
.,-

, - .' FREE
Unthrifty Colt. still putted a�d rubbing �1Il make them go

down but another will Immediately form Why We Make a Contract to Cure
bl;th�av�tsa j�f�\s t��� ��"w b:�rar���nga.:'ln�� ��e�h;e�i�r tgl�'i,eOfb�::. h�';.� j��':,t. tel�U�� Mr. W. O. FRALEY, 502 Fisher St., Salisbury.
.eems to be getting worse all the time. Is what this Is?-W. E. H .• Linn county. Kari- N. 0., Mar. 2'1, '18, writes: I used 2 bottles and

���e n��;c���:_��e'M.9 �.n,d A':.ad�r�g�thd�tfnt�� sas, cured two horses and one pony of bone spaviDI '

If I understand your. letter correctly two years ago and they are sound as a dollar.
Kansas.

h h uff II'" f th FOUR YEARS AFTER-8TILL SOUND
.

The enlarged joint of your colt is un- your orse as p y swe mgs 0 e Mr. H. G. PUTNAM, dealer in Ooal, Danvers;

doubtedly due to .infection through the hock joint. This is probably a bog Mass.. Oct., II, 'lB, writes: Four years ago l!

navel at the time of birth, producing a spavin due to a strain and it is fre-: sent for Save-the·Horse for thoroughpin. ancl

disease kno�n as joint ill. The condi- quently difficult to remove ·these. I made 0 cure. The horse has done a good day'.

ft' d would suggest that you apply the fol..
work almost every day since on coal wagon•.

tion is incurable and colts thus a ecte WE ORIGINATED theplaa of�.lI.,�are usually very unthrifty. If the colt lowing mixture with a stiff, bristled Under Siped Contract' 10 Retum· Monq

continues to live, the chances are tbat brush once a day. Remeq 'faila. You risk nothing by writing, t
will cost you not� �Of advice and there WIll.

it wiI never make a very valuable ani- Powdered gum camphor 4 drams 'be no strlDg to ito.
'

mal.' �r�g:��mse:ftlg�I:; til 'mak';'4 'ounc;'s� drams
: OURLATESTSaVe-'i'he-HorseBOOKfS'ourlS
Years' Diac:09erlea-Treating EveIl' Kind RiD&'I'
bone-Thor:opln-SPAVIN -and AIL-Shoulder.'
Knee, Ankle, Hoof and TendOn DIsease-Tells
How to Tes�for:'Spavin; how to locate and�
&8 forms of LAMENESS-Dhu�

.

.

OUR CHARGES fo, Treabn_t ARE M�
£RAT£. But write and wewill send our-B<?,.O}S
-Sample Contract and Kdvice-ALL FREE to
I(Hol"llC Owners and Managera-Oniy).

�Oy CllEllCAL CO. 15 c-.:e A........' .... I.. '�
DrUKa;hlta everywhere eell Save-The
HoreeWITH OONTRAOT, orwe eend
'w elU'QOl poet; ,Ot ,E�pre� pal�

16 (4�) THE FARMERS" MAIL

S'OUND
As A Dollar

'All Signs Of Lameness Gone

We absotutetv guarantee Mack's $1.000
Spavin Remedy to cure Bone or Bog Spavin,
Ringbone. Thoroughpin, Curb, Capped Hock.
Shoe Boll, Sprung Knee, Lacerated and Rup
tured Tendons. Sween)' and all other forms

Bl\EEZE

Animal Ailments and

Fatal Calf Malady.-

Can you tell me what Is killing my Several at my horses have swellings on

calves? I turned them on wheat and they them �hat are hard tor several days and

bloated......some of them dying In 20 minutes then they break. and there Is a discharge

atter the bloat set In. They are about 8 at pus of a creamy color. On one colt

months old. I also lost two yearling steers the swelling appeared on the side of the

of the same dlsease.-W. S., Ellsworth neck, one of my mares. has one on each side

county, Kansas. of her breast, and another horse has one

Your calves have simply become ��d hte�e/lrhlnJ!'�I!a���rsha��v�e;�fttedh���;::
bloated as a -result of eating the wheat this same cause. What Is your oplnlon?-

and the bloat presses on the lungs, eaua- c. F. E., Beaver county, Oklahoma.
.

ing them to suffocate so that death reo It is possi�le that your horses are

suits in a very short time. You should- merely suffermg !r0!ll strangles, but as

prevent this by not pasturing the wheat. a general rule thia 1B not fatal. On the

As soon as you notice a calf bloated, other ha�d,. glanders. closely !esembles
you should administer a tablespoonful stra�gles m Its -symptoms and 1S a den�
of turpentine in about a cupful of milk. ly. disease. In order to clear up this

If. the bloat is very bad the animal point, I would suggest tha� y�u have a

should be tapped on the left side. competent, graduate veterinarlan make
a mallein test which will disclose gland
ers if it is present. It is to be borne
in mind that glanders is also contagious
for man.

(1) There Is some strange disease k1lling
my calves. They are on wheat pasture and

may be all right In the morning, but all

of a sudden will run around In a circle,
fall down. get up and repeat. They foam

at the mouth. break out In a sweat, and

act as If crazy but do not bloat. They die

a hard death.
(2) I also have some pigs about 3 months

old that drag their blndparts about at

times, They stagger when they walk. They
have the run at wheat pasture and we teed

them ground rye slop and milk. Our veterin

arian cannot tell what to do for them.

E. L. F., Sumner coun tv, Kansas.

I cannot tell you what the trouble is

with your calves or pigs, but I' am

strongly inclined to believe that it is

some infectious disease. It will require
a postmortem examination to determine

the exact nature of the trouble. A com

petent graduate veterinarian, if permit
ted to make such an examination, could <In a recent· issue of the Mail and

undoubtedly arrive at a diagnosis and Breeze you asked for a report from

suggest, treatment. some one who had a pit silo, as to the
'cost of making it. I dug one last Au-

Rickets in Pigs. gust 14 feet in diameter and 20 feet

I would lII{e to have you tell me what deep. I hired one experienced well dig
Is the matter with my pigs. They snort gel' at $2.50 a day, and countinz my
when tbey brea the and act as If they were I d I $

b

stopped up. They are purebred Durocs and +own work an two ot ier men at , 2, also
are In good, condition otherwlse.-R. V. P., a boy at 50..cents to drive the horse,
Stephens county, Ok lahorna.

. . making a total of $9 a day for seven

Your pigs are affect�d w.ltl) a disease days, or $63. .'

known as snuffles which IS a form of I cemented this silo two coats of two

rickets, the lll:t�er being a bon� disease parts. sand, one of cement and made a

?ue to the deficient; amo��t of lime salts collar at the top of five to 1, 8 inches
m the food, The. condItio,! may have wide and 3 feet high, using 26 sacks of

progressed so far in your pigs that the cement at a cost of $14.30 or a total of
bones of the face are completely and $77.30.
thoroughly deformed. I. ,�ould suggest, By some exchange work, and not

ho,,:ever, that YOIJ administer the fol- counting my own labor, my actnal cash
lowmg remcdy : -outlay was less than $50. -If I should
Calcium phosphate , .. ,2. ounces dig another I believe it could be done
Powdered nux. vomica 2 ounces f .] 'bl I

. b f th .

Artificial salts enough to make 1 pound or. consle ela y �ss ec.anse 0 e ex-

This should be mixed and given to tIle penence I had. With thIS one. I h�ve
animals at the rate of a tablespoonful not used the SIlage yet, .so should. l!ke
for every 100 pounds once daily. �o h�ar of a handy deVICe for ralslllg

It WIthout a horse.

Blop.ted Calves.

(If lameness affecting a horse. It's a power
ful remedy' that goes right to the bottom of
the trouble and cures the lameness In..Just a
tew (lays while the horse Is being workil(l as

usual. Contains nothing that can Injure the
horse and heals without leaving scar, blem
Ish or loss at hatr; We have deposited $1,000
In a local bank which must be torfelted It
we tall to do as we say.

It you are not absolutely sure what causes

the lameness. mark with an "X" on horse
above where lameness occurs, tell how It at
fectA the galt and 'glve age of horse, and
send to us. Our expert graduate veterinarian
11'111 tell you what It Is and h.� to oure It.

Your druggist will obtain Mack's $1,000
Spavin Remedy for you It you ask him. It
for allY reason you can't get it, write us. Wei

will see that you are supplied. Ask tor In
structive tree book "Horae Sense."

'5.00
Per
DoWe One at my young cows has a hard, bony

swelling on her upper jaw about midway
between the eye and point of nose. It Is
about twice the size of an egg and some

times a small dry scab torms on It. Could
this result from a decayed tooth ?-C. D. S.,
Elkhart, Kan.

It is possible that the lump on your
cow's face is the result of either a de

cayed tooth or it may be in the nature

Of lumpy jaw. Treatment in the for

mer case would consist in the extrac

tion of' the tooth', while if it is lumpy
jaw, the internal administration of 2

drams of iodide of potash daily may ef

fect a cure. If the iodide of potash
causes a scurfy skin, watering from the

eyes or loss of appetite, you should re

duce the dose one-half .

It's
Worth'
It

. Swelling on Jaw.

McKALLOR DRUG co.•

BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

Bee SupplyHoose
You need the latest approved

supplies. Btly direct from to.ct·
_....-"'I'0ry. 28 yenrs expertence In mak-

�gt��l\t�Oti�?eOs� f��eth�n:����
Early order discounts save you
money. Send for free catalog today.
LeahyMig. co.

RoH Street BlgglosvWe, Mo.

Mi 0 Mi Stock Farm
200 White Plymouth Rock Cockerels at

. ��2.00 each or six for $10.00. I guarantee my
towls to please. Also guarantee safe delivery.

BA�OND JAllESON, OTTAWA, ILLINOIS

Latest Book;�:e';,":::�:I�':;���1l.'i��;'��
prices on fowls,.IlKS, incubators.etc, 180 beau
Ulul pictures, Late.t Improved method. 'to

�:t�ft�����tl�:�op,!!:.��n��1�u50�:nt:.
other

Berry's Poultry Farm, Box lao Clarlnda.1a

Bog Spavin.
Some time last August one of my horses

had bad swellings appear on both bind legs
at the hock. I thought It was snake bite

but It may have been due to an accident
as he was runnIng In a pasture crossed by
a rocky ravine. He did not get very ·lame

and In about a week the .weIllng seemed

to go down excppt In thf> 'bo�� nnel n bunch

low (lown on 'rilE' ante-riP" :-llrf.�!'" (jf t'H!

)ong bOllf:1 be O',V tl-,e h(�l'k. 'r: . ..:' ',1'J'::;!i ulO

Glanders Syinptoms.

Caked Udder-Worms.
(1) One of my cows that freshened two

mon ths�go had a caked teat and this has
not entirely disappeared yet although I
have trIed several remedies.

(2) I also have a colt that has not made
any headway for six months. She snows
no life and seems to be lying down most

of the time. I gave her a physic several
times and she passed a few worms. Wbat
Is your advice on these cases ?-R. L, M.,
Jewell county, Kansas.

(1) Regarding your cow'; I am of
the opinion that it will be difficult to
relieve 'a caked udder as it has existed
for such a long time. Rubbing the af
fected part thoroughly with melted lard
once or twice daily may be of -value,

(2) It is possible that your colt is
affected" with Worms and you should

give this animal a mixture conslstlng of
1 ounce of turpentine in 1 pint of raw

linseed oil. This should be given once

a week about an hour before the morn

ing meal. This will probably remove

the worms. As a general tonic for this
colt you should use the following mix
ture in the feed: Powdered nux vomica,
2 ounces, reduced iron 2 ounces, pow·
dered ginger root, 2 ounces and enough
flax meal added to make 1 pound, The
colt should be given a tablespoonful of
this mixture morning and evening.

He Dug a Pit Silo

'Kensington, Kan.
Ray ScllOeni.

.

Keep the lima beans gathered as fast
as well filled, nnd do not let th<>m ripen\.
ns that will check the bparing later. 'The

fIt''''''! h"nns an 1)(, �h('lled anrl clriprl

for w:ntrr nsc.

\.

": '.-'�

JJtnuary 10, 191-4.

"

596-AND
.

UPWARD
ON tRIAL

AMERICAN
OREAM

SEPARATOR
A SOLID PROPOSITION to

send fully Guaranteed, a new,
well made. easy running. perfect .

skimming separator for $15.95.
SkllDlI warm or cold milk: mak
ing heavy or light cream. The
bowl Is a unItary ma.vel, easily
cleaned.

-

Ablolulely on Approval.
Gears thoro\,ghly protected.

Different from this p l-c t u r e ,

whl eh mustrates our t a r ge
capacity machines. Western
orders IIlIed f. 0 m W est •• n
1Iolnts. Whether· your dairy 19
large Or small write for our
handsome t r e e eatiilog, Ad.
dre.s:

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. Box 1092
BAINBRIDGE, N. V.

Beatrice Creamery
Company

T�peka, Kane.

If you own a SlIo, or intend
to. get this hook. Tells «bout II
great silage cutter. Eate up sUage,
dryor green. elevates to Bny hetght,
never gets out or order .armple. safe,

1����1l��8K'��.8 �!:�I�'aM�r.rlz�� f::.
SiLAGE CUTrER catalog today.
.lOS. DICK MFC. CO.

'.7 Tuacarawas St. Cantol_!,Ohlo

Only 5.2 Down
One Year to Pay!

.

$24
Bu,... theN.wBuH.r.
'I,.Ir. No.1. Light running.
easy cleaning, close skim"
mingo, durable. Guarant.ed

- • IIf.tlme. Skim. 95 qt••

r�:��f�fl,/'��d:!,�i�J�l��!'n�.
SO Days' FreeTrial �S".;:�:: g��:r
�::f�TJ�/�gafP·'dl£,���;tob�.."���,.e.,D��r,
llUl' from tho manufaeturer and save ball,

ALBAUGH·DOVER CO. [12]

2183 Mar.hall Blvd. CHICACO

Wi Make Good Cuts!
The Mall and Breeze haB the most com

plete plant In Kansas for the making of first
class halt-tone engravlngs',and zinc etchings.
Particular attention given to ,livestock and
poultry Illustrations tor letterheads; news

paper advertisements and catalogues. Our
cuts -cannot be excelled and are- guaranteed
F:;Jti�('�l'·f(ll'�'. T.owP.�t prln.�s ccnu;Jstent' with
G'l"nll \\-n,""" \V)'lt (I"flll' 1",.r'/!_·Tll:l.t1.-.n,

I 'i'H"'� M.�U_ }\1\7, nn.t�E:t.E, 'J'CtI ..\!<i{, RLn.



M�der_n HouSing for fhe.C'ows,
Some F'adl About John Perrenoud'i Dairy Bam on the "Neosho

Breeze Stock Farm". Near Humboldt, Kan�al

.'

-
I

MODERN dairying'with its approved
methods, and time and labor sav

ing equipment, is moving west
ward. That it has reached Kansas has
been' made., evident through va'rious re

cent developments. Foremost among
these is constantly 'growing demand for
good cows-both purebreds and grades=
and fancy prices are not proving the
stumbling block they once did.
Such bnms and dairy equipment as

that of John Perrenoud neal' Humboldt,
Kan., is another sun' sign of the move

ment toward better and more modern
methods in dairying. Equipment like
this was to be found only in states far
fher east 01' north, until two or three
fears ago. It is not 'uncommon in Kan
sas now but every year is seeing more

of it coming into the state.
Mr. Perrenoud made a trip to Wiscon

sin in 1912 where he got his ideas for
the barn and its equipment. -TI}e main
structure is 34 by 64 feet in size and 19
feet to the eaves.. The silo is at the

of llP to date farming ·o.nd stock rais
ing, he has given his farm a distinctive
name-the "Neosho Breeze Stock Farm."

/
Winter Fee�ing For Milk

Mr. Edi'tor-I havo six cows this wiI;
ter. I f,eed each of them about- 1 gallon
of oats and corn chop mixed, twice a

day and with this grain, silage or

chopped beets of some kind. This makes
a very good feed, with plen ty 'of alfalfa

hay night and morning and a feedlot
with corn or kaf'ir fodder to turn them
in through the day. They must also
have plenty of water. My _cows give a

lot of rich milk and 'the feed does not
cost much either,

�

No address. Edward Markel.
.)

.

Colorado Cow Keeping Ways
[PrIze !Jetter.]

Mr. Editor-In this part of the conn

try we have the best success in dairy-

Good stock aDd good housing go togetheJ;'. The PerrcDoud dairy barD

Humboldt, KaD.

real' end of the barn. The milk room,
12 by 18 feet, is built around the silq.·
Cork brick is used for the 'flooring un

der the "cows. The James spring, .gal
vanized steel mangers, and steel stan
chions were installed. There is also a

ilitter carrier to simplify the work of

keeping the barn clean. A special pen
is provided for the bull, and the calves
have their own' pens. In the feed room

is a hopper grinder and an elevator to

carry the feed to the bins. The mow

wlll hold 125 tons of loose hay.
The milk house is provided with a

-wash room and water works system, the
pressure being obtained from a com

pressed ail' tank. Of course, a cream

separator is used, the power being fur
nished by a gas engine. This engine
also operates the grjnder, elevator, and
furnishes pressure for the, compressed
air tank.
The class of stock Mr. Perrenoud

'raises is in keeping with the equipment
he has for housing and taking care of
th_em. He is a breeder of Guernsey
dairy cattle, Duroc-Jersey hogs, 'and Buff

Leghorn chickens. As a further evidence

ing with a medium sized herd of cows.

We keep the cows. in a dry lot the year
around as there is very little milk in
buffalo grass. We are now feeding good
alfalfa hay finely ground, corn chop, and
bran. We have had very good results in

feeding stock beets but if fed more than
once a day they seem to scour the cows

considerably.. Our cows are grade Hol
steins weighing" 1,200 pounds or -more.

Seventeen head are producing 60 gallons
of milk daily which we think is a fairly
good showing. Carl Corder.
R. F. D., Denver, Cblo.

. He Would Keep Cows
I should like to get some cows to keep

for a share of the increase.
Clarence M. Sidesinger.

Allison, -Kan.
----------------

An old boot top will make
muzzle or the self sucking cow. Slit
the top open and rivet a piece of the

proper size to the nose piece of the hat
tel', The offender can eat or drink just

-

as well but cannot take her own milk.

'There'� .

no" good .reason why,
y�u-c cshould wait till spring"
before

..getting' a

IJ£�L
O,N the contrary you may buy a De �aval Cream S.eparator

NOW and save half its cost by spring.· If, for any reason,
you can't conveniently pay cash you can buy a De Laval on.
sueh liberal terms 'that it will actually pay for itself.

As to your NEED of a separator; ifyou have the milkof even
'8. single cow to cream you are wasting quantity and quality

of product every day you go without one. T-his waste is usually
greatest in cold weather and with cows old in lactation, and it
counts most, of course, when butter prices are high. �rrhen
with a separator' there is always the sw:eet, warm skim-milk
and saving of time and labor, in addition.

.

WHEN it comes to a choice of separators De Laval superi-.
ority is now universally recognized. Those who "know"

buy the De Laval to begin with. Those who don't "kIiow" re

place 'their other separator with a De Laval-later=-tbousands 'of
users do that every year. If you already ha·ve some other
machine the sooner you exchange it for a De Laval the better,

WHY not start i914 right in dairying? SEE and ·TRY a

DE LAVAL NOW wherr you have plenty of time to- in
vestigate thoroughly. The nearest DE LAVAL agent will be'
glad to· set up a machine for you and give you a free trial.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK OHIOACO SAN FRANOISOO SEATrLE

Fm.Your SUo Quickly With Le•• Power &Del LaLor
You can operate this machin. with a " h. p. psoline en2iDc. It's tJae
lIsrhtest ruoniDS( bloweJ' type of ensttaze cutter made-The tllp'trWi"r.
bJtnIJ;nr, ii/tinE force carries the ensilage in a steady full stream rapidly
up into the hlithest silo without waste of power. The cD.sUa&,c pacltl
perfectly and keeps sweet and succulent. The

PAPEO ENSILAGE OUTTER
. I. easy· to let up andtake down. Simple in construction, not tasYto a-et
out 01 order. The enure frame is onc sofid piece of semi-steel. The bear·

lop are always in line. run smoothly and will not heat. The feedinsr
mechanlsra is Ircared to the main 5haft-always Rives you: the desired .

leDsrth of cut. The Patuc Etf.silaZt Culler is Dot chain drteen, but has
heavy 2'cars which transmit allllhc power. It cuts enstlage pc�t1Y&Dd
swiftly-as fast as you can brinK' the corn to the machine.

Writ. for ruulralocl e.talo,. Send today lor this boole. Itsboon bow
The o'WoDderful Papec" cuts cnsilae-c with lest pcwer, tim. and labor,

III OOIlV.llloll' dl.tribullng polllh III the '11. B.
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IThro�gh
Vers� and Humor for the Mail ad Breeze Family

the Farmiscope

BY A.RTHUR CHAPIUAN

./ (Copyrighted.) .

ANEW
VALUABLE

GUIDE BOOK FO

TR'APPERS'

Firat Aid to the Farmer.

SOMEBODY'S always ready to advise
the son of toil

Who wrests his daily living from
the ground;

He's always .being ,lectured on bow to

\ till tbe soil,
And "How-to-Farm-It" treatises abound.
He's scolded 'cause he�doesn't carry with

him, in his coat,
-

Professor Nix on cultivating cern;
His ear should be attuned to 'catch the

scientific note,
Nor strained to hear the distant dinner

horn.
Tens you how to make baits at

trlfllng cost-helps you catch
more furs' and make more

�oney-lUustrate8 traps at rac-,
tOrY . prices. Also ask for our

fully classlfled price list. Con
tains facts and figures that you
need. Mailed to you regularly.

WE.PAYHIOHEST FURSCASH PRICES FOR,
'

There's someone-always ready to tell the
-, man whn farms

He never does a thing the w.ay be might;
A lecturer informs him that he might

enhance life's charms
If he'd only choose his furniture aright.;
He should hava a mission stable, and a.

corncrib Gothic style,
His chicken coops should all be modern

Swiss;
He should be at once artistic, and a

scientist the while,
And country life would be a dream of

bliss.

" No.1 Bolt C.ured Hldes 14'/oc lb.
No. :.I Bolt Cured Hldes 14*c lb.
No 1 Borse Hldes $3.71> each

Fur Season Is Open'

There's someone always ready to advise
the farmer chap-

He's the prey of all the men who talk
and write-

But it's lucky for the rest of us he
, doesn't give a rap

And he never argues back, nor starts a

fight;
He goes his way in silence, and he reaps

the crop he sows,
And the world lives on in comfort

through his toil;
Nor praise nor blame shall matter, as on

his way he goes-
The only man the 'critics cannot spoil!

Bonest weight.. highest prices. and no I
eomml.sJon. Your check sent lame day
,hlpment arrive.. This company haa been
'NCheat 1n favor tor 45 yea... Ship .today
ot .wrlte for free price 1I0t and taglO.

.Ill. C. SIlITH HIDE COMPAIY Sa,.s the Old Cowman,

"If scolding ever got anything
prairie dog'd own all creation by
time."

At tile Poultr,. Show.

Optimo: "This hen is valued at $800."
Pessimo: "But I'll bet she'll act as

foolish as an SO-cent hen when she sees.

an automobile coming."

The Obstacle.

I'd like to go back to the soil,
-

Where some farm needs a taker;
What keeps me from it's not the toil
It is the price per-acre,

(Jooklng Tront.

"To cook trout, fil'n, roll in Indian

meal," says .a new cook book. Sounds

more .like a fad-reducing exercise.

Man'a Friend, the Cactu••

"I see," said Colonel Beanfugle, "that
Luther Burbank says it is possible to

make automobile tires, whitewash, paint
and mucilage out of tlie spineless cactus,
besides uaing that plant as cattle feed.
I ean see the tim_e COining when a: ma.n

who bas 11. few cactus plants UiJ his back

yard is going to li'V'e It liLe of ease.

These friendly and enecgetie -plants wrll
relie-ve the individuad of all .sorts of

drudgery. They will COOK, wash the

baby, do plain and fancy sewing; start
the kitchen fire, empty the ashplt, shovel
snow from the sidewalks, wa.ter the

lawn, shove the lawn mower, and, in

short, perform- an the menial tasks that

keep buma.nity from son.ring into the
realms of purely intellectual accomplish
ment. Put me in mind of it to order

one medium-sized cactus, that is willing
to work, and has a cheerful disposition,
when I go down to the postoffice today.
One of' the kind Luther is training even

ought to be able to keep our automobile
ill repair."

,---
- --

The Searcher••

Just a-looking for a .homestend-c-want to

start right from the soil;
vVant to Bile a ranch house risin' as the

product of our toil;
Want to see "the pra.irie cover turning,

wave-like, from our plow-
Want to consecrate our homesite with

the sweat from off our brow.

the
this

Just a-looking for a homestead-want to
drive our homestakes deep;

'Want to know that on our acres we

shall sow and likewise reap;
'Want to feel a tbrill at evening when'

the sunny day is done,
And we look upon the progress that our

hours of toil have won,

Just a-loking for a homestead, where the

city's roar ain't' heard;
Want to work cheered by the trillin' of

some happy jprairie bird;
Want to s.ee a house-light gleaming,

wbere 110 lamp ehines forth toru.ght;
Just a-looking for a homestead, where

we'll face the hig world right.
.

\
Hurrying 1'I1ntterli.

"I suppose," said the falling aviator,
"this is what the agricultural editor
would .call a back-to-the-laud move

ment."

Institutes. W.ere Attended plied us with an audience of 2:25 farm
ers, and 'the next morning- we were in-

BY P. E. CRABTREE. vited .to address thE' high school, where
.

. we met 112 young people. The atten-
Under unfavorable weather conditions dance the second day aggregated 387,

Lee H. Gould, of Dodge City, and Illy- making a totu I of lll:2 for We two day-so
self, started out recently on a farmers' 'Ve next stopped at Protection for a

institute circuit in south-central Kan- .

Ione-day mect ing w iere we got a reus-

SRS. Mr. Gould is the state-government- iug recept ion, including good school in-
Santa Fe district demonstra tion agent tercsts, This completed the day's work
for southwestern Kansas. He is a with an attendance of 784. Coldwater
graduate of the Kan 'as Agricul.tmal came next, receiving us at the. high
college, and a farmer of much experience. school both days, and breaking alJ pre-
Our first meeting was at Cunning- vious records ill attendance. -There was

ham, with a severe wind and rainstorm
nn attendance of 115 the first forenoon,

raging the entire day. Owing to. th.e 475 the first dav, and a total of 890 for
opera house being roofless, the prmci- the two day'S.

.

_� stock judging demon

pal of the high school kindly gave us stratton was given on the street r t 1: 15
the assembly.. room, and with all the each afternoon.

. )

pupils from the eighth grade up, to- We closed the three weeks' work with'
gether with the more courageous and

energetic farmers of the neighborhood, a good two-day meeting at Kinsley,

we held a successful meeting, with an where the farmers are always strong OLl

attendance of 1,300. local program, deep personal interest

A two-day meeting was held at Nor- and previous preparat.ion ,
three things

wieh, the train landing us there too late essential to the success of an institute.

AV......-IO DIYS FREE TRilL for a forenoon session the first day. A stock judging demonstration was con-

'Seventy-three enthusiastic persons were ducted.
.

w. ahlp 'DO approval .. llbool a _I ".L.l.. f d ·t·· Wheat pasture is very good in the
depotl, trel.cht prepaid. DON'T present m ""e a tp.rnoon, an pal IC�-
Pal�r�.!r :f.���'CI� (o0�:,":.'lI" oallll"" pated in tbe program so well that It section we covered. It is regrettable

.

tt d th 0 d that so few of the farmers now make
DO lOT BUY 0!f�q�.:.,,= resulted III an a en ance e sec n

an attemp·t to balance carbonaceous
al 0"11 "rIco UIIW ,�a r:!t.o oa•.I:_ day of 19S persons. The next day was .

art catal..... lIIa_r ev61'7 Idndol Sunday and we had the pleasure (1) feeds with a definite amount of the 011

1110101.....d lIa.. I_m"" .....-"' (If ,
• tb "E I d k th t Id ke tl em more large

.,..._ aad__ ,,"'" 0,..... of floatlDg down e ng ewoo ea es a wou rua
. I -

OlE CElT =J!!�=':'4::"': Branch" to Ashllma, .at a sJM:ed of 10 ly. digest.ible. The people througbout
IIImr wlU 110 _,..... t...... _tpald II, miles an hour, whIle runnmg. The thIS territory are prospe�ous and hope- .

_.. maiL Yoawlllreal,mUChnluablola- olmtry on e'.Lller hand put on an "Ever- ful and look forward With unfaltermg,
·_lloa. Doaot .... t,wrlteIiDOW C rL

. •

'
• '.

_

•

'I'mE8. VoMter-Brake .._ glade" appearance as there was water 'confidenee III Natures plomlse
wbeel8, ...1Ito IIIUlcldol.' MV"""""""_ b fi' t d

. A hI d 0 the coming year
",dfbtcleDo.Dept'OI81Oh/c... Everywbere. T e rs ay s an sup- cr ps _.

, "

Save a Team During
Harvest - Run Your
Binder with Z horses and a

CushmanEngine
Better than 4 horses without the
engine, Team simply draws ma
chine, . Eagine does alloperating,
Sickle neverstopswhen bullwheel

skids. Easily
attached to any
-binder. kjlcle.. P.

�"_,....,,,.

1ek1y detached lor any other fann
power :wm1t. Delivers full 4 H. P. Speed
changed while ·wnnlng. Has patented
clutch pulley with sprocket for.ehaln drive -

to double sprocket on binder. Schebler
Carburetor. Also 2�cylinder 6-H. P. UP to
2O-H. P.heavY duty. light weight specialty
farm engines. State size wanted.
�

CVSRMAN MOTOR WORKS

2010 N se, LID_Ia.Neb.

Old Reliable Four·Burr,'MiIIs
Double Set 01 Burrwlrlnolo
Ing at same time. Man,

thousaodi in ule-e:found
millions 01 bushels, 2-borw.
mill grinds 20 to 50 bushel.
pel hour; 4-'bOfli. mill 40 to
80,bushels. We .100 man·
u facture th e flmoD.
IowaNo.2 mill lor $12.50
Write for Iree iII.stratd
catalog 01 feed M�ls and
Hot Air Furnaces.

BOVEE GRINDER AND FURNACE'WORD
88 8tl' Street, Waterloo, Iowa

Sunshine Lamp FREE300Candle Power. .

To Try In Your Own Home
Turn. night Into day. Give. better IIgbt
than gas.electrlc1ty or 18 ordinary lamps
at pne.trmtb the cost. For- Homes, Stores,
BallfJ Ouurehes. A child can carry It.
AlAke8 It. llgbt from common gasoline.
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. .._�-..

COSTS 1 CENT A NIGHT
!'heo�Ll�! �; feer�'!?�e� �l�;Po���:�itb.:�
advantage of onr SPEClAl, FREE TRIAL
OFFER. Wrltetodo.y. AGENTS WANTED.

SUNSHINE SAFETY 'LAMP CO. -.

970 Factor)' Bldg., Kana... Cltll. Mo. _

EA'RR MORE
MONEY

LA FOLLETTE'S.
'VEEI<.I.Y ,

Telb rou leatlenly, candidly, Interestingly the iDllde
of public .Wan-free to .pea. the (furh .ud cbampk)a
lhe cause 'of U\Ie demoerKY .nd f'qual riahll.. Recular
price. $1.00 pet year. We will tend yo.. La_Fontu.',

10 'VEEKS-I0 C'ENTS
if �u ....m IImd us ,be o.uneI or Ive pe,.. ill..,
."cd 10 the proareuh,. cau,..
L4 FOLLETft:'S WEEKLY. Dop', MIS

....D.SON••IS;. _
J

GoldWedding·Ringfree
Send jaat 26c to.pay tor a one-reM' new.
renewal or,exteD810D '.ub.cl'iption to our

blg 'home and .tor')' maauloo.-enclo6o 6e
extra tor malllft8', ROc in, all-..nd 'WO-wtu
eend you by retum mall till.. very fine
14K sold 61lod.h"''VY'band rID... A4dr.eu

Household, 12 CapItal Bldr"Topeka. Kaa.

F.::.
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Cond,e�n the

Shawnee Couty Ex-$tudeu,ts. of the ,Kansas Agricultural

C�lIege Believe 'ihiF�arlQe"s' B!I School Is Being Inju�ed .

/ '

THERE is much' discontent among the
members of the alumni of the Kansas

. Agi-icultural college about the way
the school is being managed by the state
board of administration. Many of the
graduates of the Kansas farmers' big
sclioo) believe that there is considerable
danger that the efficiency of the college
will be destroyed. This was forcefully
shown at a jneeting of former K. 'S. A.
C. students in Topeka and Shawnee

I county' last week, at which resolutions
were adopted condemning the aebiona of
the board.
Tlie immediate cause for the meeting

of the ex-atudents was the dlseharge
of' Custodian W. R. Lewis, with no

reason given for such action other than
that his. successor had been appointed.
Mr. Lewls is well liked by the gradu
ates, and he has been very' efficient for
the last 14 years in caring for the 2 mil-

For the' Boys
,
--

W.e wish the boys to look in
this issue for the first article by
W. Clement Moore. It is just a lit
tle bit "preachy," but that's be-

.

cause' it's addressed to your fatber.
"A Little Sermon for Dad" is only
a' starter, a sort of getaway piece
to introduce Mr. Moore and put
him right with the old folks.
There'll be something livelier next
week. Just you wait.
And don't forget we're going to

have things right along now for
you -boys, When Mr. Moore isn't
with you we'll have something
equally interesting so that you'll
fall into the. habit of reading the·
Mail and Breeze as faithfully as

your father and mother and all
other sensible persons read it.

lion dollars' worth of property in his
care. The members of the alumni do not

approve of the political ideas of a board
that would .remove a man who has
served Kansas so efficiently.

Sixty Have Resigned.
It was pointed out at the meeting

that the course which is used by the
board will wreck the Kansas Agrtcul
tural college unless it is changed. About-
60 members of the board of instruction
have resigned since the new board took

charge, many of them going to other
states where they will be safe from polio
tics. One of the main things the
alumni association is especially C011-

cerned about is that tbe farmers are

Dot represented on the new board. Not a

.l,,.

ly known to'the. studen: body generally
was acknowledged to have been efficient,
loyal and trustworthy. Many of .the
graduates worked under him on tbe [ani
tor force at Manhattan-a large per cent
of the graduates of the Aggie school
worked their \vay through college. These
resolutions. were adopted.
Whereas, It has become painfully appar

ent that 'the change In the management of
the state's higher educational Institutions,
as It Is being carried out by the present
board of adminIstratIon, has had the de
plorable effect'of throwing -the state schools
Into the turmoil of politics with Its attend
ant evils and Impairment of efficiency,
and
Whereas, The work of this· board at the

Kansas S-tate Agricultural college has al
ready done Incalculable damage to this In
atttutfon and to the srate's greatest tndus
try-agrlculture--not only by the rempval

-

of capable .men and women, but through
the resultant unsettled condition of affairs
which has caused and will cause many
others to leave while at the same time
keeping competent persons from coming to
the' Inst1tutlon, and
Whereas, The latest act of the board, the

uncalled-for and Indefensible removal of
Custodian W. R. LewiS, a faithful employe
of fourteen years' standing, who has more
than done his duty In taking care of ap
proximately two million dollars'· worth of
the state's property, and sgalnst whom no

charge of Incomoetency has been made;
therefore, be It
Resolved, By the ·BI. S. A. C. Alumni as

sociation of Topeka, Kan.. 'that we favor
a concerted action on the part of all alumni,
former )!tudents and friends of the Kansas
State Agricultural college looking toward
the repeal of the law creating said board
of administration at the next session of the
legislature. or the appointment of, corn

petent persons as members of the board
who are In sympathy with the great work
the Agricultural college Is doing and which,
the state expects It to do, and who will give
the one-board plan of management a fair
and Impartilll trial as It deserves, without
playing politics, and be It further
Respl'ved. That we, In the absence of ape

clflc charges, condemn as wh'olly unwar

ran ted and unfair In the extreme, the dis'
missal of Custodian Lewis for no otber tbM
poltttcat reasons.

The meeting of the Topeka alumni as
sociation at which the resolutions were

passed was presided over by W. A. Turn
er, of the Topeka city schools, the presi
dent of the Topeka branch. Among
those who spoke in favor of 1fle reso-'
lutions were: J. Tompkins, assistant su
perintendent of the Continental Cream
ery company; E. G. Gibson, assistant
city engineer of Topeka, and Jack/Garri.
ty, with the Santa Fe. It is known that
other branch alumni associations in Kan
sas are planning to' meet and consider
the inefficient management which the
farmers' school is receiving, The Topeka
organization is one of the stronger as

sociations; tl ere now are about 150
members.

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �::::.u�:::�
One application of my Processed' Crnde 011wlll.do more to rlrl your stock of lice and cure them of·
mange than three applications of any other prepbratlon on tbe market, for the reason that It Idlls
the nits as well as tbe lice. and remains on your stock for so 10nK tbat It thoroullhll'...cures them
of mange. Put up only In 52 gallon barrels, and sold for 85.0U per barrel. Wh1...Il.al' el.00

Eer lIallonfor a dip when _you cau eet the best for less than iOcjl6rgallop.! My PURE CRUDE OIL"
s an excellent lubricant for all knids of fa1?'l macblnery and for palntin� laND tools to-keep riIri'

f!ne!t�e��r8bl���e;:o§��-two IIBlIons. Seemy advii'rtlsement of refine oll.s at wholesale prices

cash with order. Address C. A. Stannard,Box M,Emporia,Ka�

The INDIANA SlLO is the Watch.t�wer that
marks the advancing line of progress in agricul
ture. It stands like·a beacon light to,lhe farmers'
and points the way of safety to those wllose. course
to independence is beset by crop failures and high .

price feed. The

Get nUJr.to blind a.Do 'I J IN'P IAN'�.for 1914. We haye a_ ,

cia! EARLY BUYERS'

SILOPro�tioa which WID be -

of mterest. A Dew hook

� Be:'C Quod. " The '

l�l�
c:.-::

��':!'"U
is the easiest silo to erect and' keep in order. The.

OUIel' literature wiD he .

ma1Ied free UpoD requ_t. mechanical features found only on the INDIANA::
SILO make it the best silo to be had. Dollar for.

Z.;':'.:·::":::-!';/;r:;;. douar it gives the greatest services of all silos and
wlnruWlDunnmmUm""""IIIRID

if used,according to our instr';lctio?ls it wUl1aat a'

I'DIUIllUUWUlllODlUlnn""""""""""""",,"
lifetime.

It,
increases production: it les90nslabor

. and doublee prQfits. It is not an experiment, If
is not sold on promises but on the strl<ngth of its own past performances.:

More INDIANA SILOS are in use OD American stOCk farms tl:Ian of
any other make. .

•

The contents of all INDIANA SILO are never endangered.as ,t;4e
INDIANA SILO never gives trouble while filled.

-

The INDIANA SILO is not affected by the settling or eracldllg-of
foundation; there is DO danger of cracked or bursted walls. Wood fs a

non-conductor and no loss results through improper curingtbrongh lack �f
heat or absorption of the juices. ".

.

.

The present hhth price of feed stutl and of liVe .toclr: makes It Imperat"e'tliat�the
farmers of America conserve the wealthwhich their acres produce.

. _

"

THE INDIANA ·SILO CO.
rs'f9 Unloa BId....ADd-.lncL G19 Silo BIdtr..x-C1V. MOo.

G19lndlana BId&'.. DesMoin-.lowa -'

INDIANA So.O CO. ofTu.... 519 Live Stock ExchllDse BId&'.. FortWorth. T.....

IDRlntlftlll........UWIUIlI I_U..IWlllllllllnIIlIIIIWlUUUUIIIllllIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIII1111111RllllllllllllllllllllllllnmlQl

A Road' Hint for Kansas
The.people of Illinois build roads. The

men-who have the means have a way ·of
helping which is certainly encouraging.
The road shown in ,this picture 'was reo

cently finished with material which was

practically free. -The cement was given
by the Marquette Cement Co., the Chi-

::.J,.,i���""� .,

.•....� "::,1",,-.-..
. -';¥ears .'

�M"f:qJ����_.P.--'- Ago.
"SQUARE 'DEA-L':'

FENCE LASTS." Many a .

j

young man can look back to the time '

, when his father put up a ··SQUARE DEAI:.'_'''
l?ENCE. They are in evidence today on hundreds .

of farms. SQUARE DEAL Fences are time-tried and time- .�
tested. They have proven that the SQUARE DEAL LOCK. the one
piece Stay Wires, and the Wavy Strand Wires produce lasting'.
qualities unknown inother fences. We make the wire and·-yve,·."

\ make the fence. We know that it will pay you t.o investiga�'
�\ SQUARE DEAL Fence, and find out how it is ma4. andw�

mS-:1i))... it will cost you less.

cago Portland Cement Co., and the Ger
man·American Cement Works, all of La
Salle, Ill. The sand and gravel were fur
nisbed by the local sand companies. The
only expense was -the labor.
The road is 20 feet· wide and a little

more than a mile long. Boulevard lights
are being added so that at njgh.t the
road will be as light as day. Tbe fence
.of concrete.was given by one of the
citizens.

Square Qeal Fe"ce
Outlasts All Others i

-because of its unusual construction. The SQUARE DEAL·Lock grips
the stay wires above and below each strand wire. The wavY strand wires keel) the
fence trim and tight summer orwinter. The StayWires'p!.event sagging orbagging.
They cannot spread. Hogs or pigs cannot ,11ft SQUARE DEAL Fence and crawl
under. Any sftdden pressure or impact ia diatrlbuted over a large surf�:.. DKEALnots
are smooth and cannot hold water or gattier rust. In every rod of SQUAJU:O
Fence 'there are 33 up-riaht stay wires six inches apart, extendinlr frolf! top to bottom
of fence and each staywireacts as a post. Costs less for posts. Fence lasts Oluch
longer, looks beiter. Stock cannot break. through or &,et under.

FREE-To every farmer or land owner who wants to learnmoreabout
SQUARE DEAL Fence. we will send our SQUARE DEAL catalog and
dealer's name-and· ROPP'S NEW CALCULATOR-worth Itsweight i�
gold FREE. R,opp's Calculator wllJ give you the answer to any bUSWin�problem that ari_ on the farm. Full of Information thatwill inter" �-

iod"7 for theee tree boob.
.'

.

Are There Any PbUun·throplc�!�..Jnellnell Cemeut l\lukers In Runsu!!?

member of the board bas ever had any
aCtive connection with Kansas farming;
of. ..the, t1Yo men on tbe board, one is a

eoimtrj' newspaper publisher and the
other is a lawyer.
Wh,i1e much bigger men than Ousto

dian Lew.i'EI· have .left the Agricultural
college -aa a res)llt of the actions Pf. tbe
Dew- board; it was- his apparently un-

.

warranted removal tbat provl!d the last

�traw. "Old Lewis," as he was ·familiar.

KEJlSTONE STEEL •
1128 ·'''.US'f'1II1U. .'FREEI'.
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With th F t K S A COD the equipment of the sewing room, mistakes that are often made when se-

e armers a .. • . discussions of hygienic clothing, patterns lecting a draft stallion.
and economical ways of cutting cloth It was the opinion of the association
with general lectures on textiles with that ihe stallion owner should receive
especial reference to their adulterations.
Dress trimmj,n_gs were discussed at one

more protection by law, They decided

of the afternoon meetings. One session that he should hold a lien on the mare

was devoted to a study of children in and offspring for 18 months from the

I which lectures were given on the child's time the mare is> bred. It was suggested
the feed raised was urged in all the plac.e in the homs, and feeding and that there should be a $20 to $50 fille

meetings. More stock and more silos clothing the baby. Topics pertaining to for anyone who should sell, or remove

seemed to be the spirit that' prevailed. home management, uses and abuse of from the state, such mare or cols with-

One of the most pleasing talks of the clothing ....in fashion, table setting and out the consent of the stallion owner.

week was presented by Charles' R. Kirk serving were discussed.
. They also expressed themselves as be

of St. Joseph, Mo. Mr. Kirk described The institute was delighted with two ing in favor of more colt shows, and de

the methods used by the horsemen of
very able addresses by Mrs. Hattie M. cided to push this work: through farm

France in producing their prize winning Mitchell of Drake university, Des ers' inatitutes and fairs.

horses. He pointed out that the French- Moines, Ia, who gave It very helpful talk Meetings of the Kansas Crop Improve
man depends on breeding and feeding Thursday afternoon an the subject, ment association, State Dairy associa
with patient effort, and that the best "AlId the World Gave Her the Glad tion, and Kansas Swine Breeders' and
breeders in France never sell their best G ," t' h ld d

.

Hand." In the evening of the same day, rowers assocra IOn were e . urmg
animals. J. H. S. Johnstone of the Chi- Mrs. Mitchell gave another, very inter- the we _k.... .Goocl programs had been ar

cago Live Stock World, also gave a very estirig talk on the subject "As the ranged for these meetings and many in-

interesting talk on "Size in the Draft Farmer and His Wife Looked Back," teresting and instructive talks were

�� All hMrs. Roland P. Murdock of Wichita, given. of t ese associations out-
The courses offered by the variousde- Kan., gave two profitable talks to the lin,ed their work and elected officers for

partments of the college were well institute on subjects relative _ to home the coming year. Here is the list af

planned and instdructivet· t�he �.alk.s don decoration. .

the officers elected in the different or-

feeding and the emons ra ions- III JU g- I, .' ganiz tions
ing the different classes of livestock A large number of prize winners in acror •

given by the men in the animal hus- ,girls' contests from various counties in Kansas Swine Breeders and Growers.

bandry and dairy departments have al- the state were present and took a keen President, H. B. Waiter. Effingham.

ways been popular, and there was no interest in the meetings•. Jewell, Bour- VI"" president, E. D. King. Burlington.

b L d W b ti
Secretary-treasurer, Turner Wright, Farm-

lack of interest in these two divisions on, yon an, It aunsee coun es were ers Mall and Breeze. Topeka.

this year. The work in the agronomy especially welt represented. Many of
Kansas Horse Breeders.

department was appreciated as much as the gids had been successful exhibitors

ever. Much interest was nakeu in the in bread, canned fruit, jelly making and

lectures on the various phases of me- garment making contests at their _dif
ehanical farm power offered by' the en- ferent farmers' institutes and as rewards

gineering .department. The work in the were giyen free tdps to the state lnstl

poultry and horticultural departments tute by their local organizat.ioas.
also came in -for- its fuB share of. atten- The Kansas Horse Breeders' associa
tion. The demonstration in vaccinating tio.n held a two-days' meeting. Dr. C,

hogs given by the T�terinary division W_ McCampbell the secretary of the

proved to' be one of ihe features of the association, had' arranged a good pro
lDstitute. . __ gram and. much interest WIllS manifested
The courses in home economics were in \the various sessions of\ the meeting.

well attended and the visitors were well A number of prominent horsemen ap

pleased with the work gi'reD. peared on the program and their talks
The cooking courses consisted of dem- were well received. Professor E. A.

onstrations and lectures on the food Trowbridge of the Univer-llity of ]Ins
value and ceokery of meats and Tege- souri, gave an interesting account of

tables, the preparation of starch;y sauces the history and development of the

and also a lecture OB dietary standards. American saddle horse. H. W. Avery of State Dairy Association.

Various lectures and· demonstrations Wakefield, Ka'n., urged the need of co-' The State Dairy association elected

were giv.en in domestic art, including a operation among horse breeders. J. C. A. B. Wilcox, Abilene, for president; 'Po

sewing machine demonstration, a talk Robison of Towanda, Kan.,.told of some 'W. Enns, Newton, for vice-president,

-The Keenest Interest Was Shown By Men and .Wollla
BY TURNER WRIGHT

FROM the standpoint of interest 4ken
the 1913 state farmers' institute was

one of the most successful ever held
in Manhattan. The attendance was not
so large as ill. some other years but
those who did attend were there for a

purpose and seemed eager to learn.
The poor crops of the past year and

ihe resulting shortage of ready money
undoubtedly kept many away who would
otherwise have been present. It was

also apparent that many came because
of the scarcity of feed with the hope
that they would-get suggestions that
would help them to deal more success

fully with the present adverse condi
tions; and they were not disappointed.
The program was instructive and well

arranged and the meetings were well at-
tended.

-

A number of farm organizations of the
state hold their annual meetings in con

oection with the sta\e institute as this
gives the members a chance to attend
other meetings besides the one in which

they are directly interested. These meet

ings were successful and w-ell attended
but the most interest was centered in
the talks given at the. genera.l meetings.
The talks on home life, farm manage
ment and rural credits a.ttracted more

tllaD. the usual -amouut of attention.
Professor L. E. qall of the Kansas Agri
cultural college gave II. very interesting
talk on maintaining the fertility of the
soil in the eastern half of the state. W.
M. Jardine, dean of agriculture and di
rector of the experiment station, told
how to prevent the soils of the western

,
I pan of the state from blowing. Both
of these speakers emphasized the im

portance of keeping livestock' on the
farm te consume all the feed raised.
The need of -keeping good livestock was

also urged by Professor W. A. Cochel of
th!! animal husbandry department. In
fact the' need of more and better live
stock and better methods of caring for

I.

Gsorge B. Ross, of Sterling. was re-elected
president. The eight vice preslden ts are, B.
P. Waggener. Atchison: A. E. Smith. Law

rence: Arthur ColegroTe, Glrard: J. H. Lee.
,Har.veyvllle; W. H. Rhoades. Manhattan;
John Evans. Ashervtfte ; A. R. Cantwell,
Sterling: J. C. Robison, Towanda. C. W.
McCampbell. Man,b'ntta-n, wars re-elected sec

retary-treasurer.
.

Kansas Crop Improvement Association.

The Crop Improvement, association
elected R. A. Willis, Manhattan, presi
dent; M. G. Hamm, Holton, viee-presi
dent i, B. S. Wilson, Manhattan, seeze

tary-tn!il:surer; C. C. Cunningham, Man
hattan, inspector. J. M. McCray, Man

hattan, H. Gronniger, Bendena, and L.
E. Call, Manhattan, were elected direc�..
tors.

...... I

ITurnYourSt
/'

Free Book
Shows
Many
More
Photos

PU�L out the stumps. They eost you big money In raxes

-and b;gg�r money in crops tluztyou don' tg�t. Stump
land is loaf�r land I Stumps are boarders who "ever

pay th�ir board. Rid your field of stumps-plant on virgill
soil and ralse moneymaking eropsl

acre on other crops, wh
what it means to p,'1 au

Pull Any S�n
The famous Herqples

easily pull till acre oil rna
Cleared land-montralfew weeks work de#,-ndi
land you havel Nt m.
opportunities for pr�nt I

All Steel!
The Hercules i9, th€

Puller made. It is p
stronger than any ir, n p
The Hercules has a pie

$1281 the FirstYear
You can turn 40 acresof stump land into at least $1,281
profit the first year-and $750 every year after. In

the first place, you double the land value-and
in the- second place. you get crops that you
are not getting now. My free book figures
i� all out .Ior you in black ,nd white, on

page 45. The figures are so plain and so

conservative that you can not possibly
question them,

$750
Every Year
You ean easily raise

87� bushels of corn per
acre. many raise 90. on
newly cleared land J At
50c a bushel. that makes
$18.75 per acre. And
40 acres means $750.
Figure up the profit per
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for seere- Third prize, $3, was won by M,l's. W. P.
Darrow, Waverly. Fourth prize, $2, was
won by Mrs. S. R. Barry, Manhattan:
Fifth prize, a sanitary milk stool, val
ued at $1.50, was won by Mrs. J. O.
Parker, Scott Oity, Kan.

Roy R. Edelblute of Keats, won the

FIii':If.�e¥,:�:;n� 8�;::. �'. ::.e.r�.e.r: . �:��: $5.08 $10 Babcock tester given for the best
Secol1d premium: John Brox, Atchison, five pounds of. butter produced by a

Reld' .. Yeliow Dent s.oo United States separator, .In the tub
T��1d,��fg:b!t. �' .. �:���'.. �:��: 2.00 butter contest the Merritt-Seliwier

FOdU:��, lt�fJ?�u��ho�·D����.n.l�.,,:: ..���� 1.00 company, Great Bend, Kan., won the

Ten Ellrs of WhIte Dent (lom. first prize of $10 and also will hold for

First premium: E. C. Lembach, Erie, .one year the loving cup given by the
Johnson County Whlte 5.00 Kansas Farmer. The score of this but-

seg�.��, ����u�o:unIfy �h��e�·�.e:r: ..���� 3.00 ter was 96%. Second prize, .$7.50, was

Third premium: J. B. Gronnlger, Ben- won by the Continental Creamery com-
dena, Boone County Wh�te 2.00

pany, Topeka, score 96, Third prize, a
Fourth premium: Dee Shank, Mankato
white corn

' 1.00 cut glass creamer and sugar valued at
Ten Best Ears of Com. $6.50, was won by the Topeka Pure Mille

Ill. C. Lembach, Erie, Jonnson County company, score 95%. Fow·th prize, $3 in
White , 6.00

cash, was won by the Belle Springs
I Ten Heluls 01 Kallr.

FlTst premium: Deming Rarich, Oswego, Creamery company, Abilene, score 95.

blackhull white I{atir.; , 3.00 Fifth prize, $1, was won by the Clay
Display of Twenty-five fleads of One or More County Creamery company, Clay Center,
Vllrleties of .Forage and Grain Sorghums, score 91.

First premium: Deming Ranch, Oswego,
Sumac sorghum 6.0'

One-half Bushel Hard Winter Wheat.
Arthur J. Mahon, Clyde $5.00

One-half Bushel Soft Winter Wbeat,
No entries.

One-balf Bushel Oats, Any Va,rlety.
First premium: E. C. Lembach, Erie,

.

Red Texas .. /
-:-" '$3.00

One Peek Alfalfa Seed. "

First premium: P'. M. Gl1tner. Wlnfleld.S5 ..00
Second premIum: Deming Ranch, Oswego 3.00
Third premIum: Arthur J. Mahon, Clyde 2.00
Fourth premium: HaTry Stone, Winfield 1.,00

:trAIterlta Grown in Any Part of the' State
'Ve&t of .Jewell, Ellsworth, and Kingman
Countles.

Flnt premium: J, A. George, ElUs., •... $5.00
Here' are the prizes awarded by the

State Dairy .association. The $10 of
fered firsi place in the country butter
contest was won by Mrs. Arthur Child
of Manchester. There were 37 entries
in this contest. Frank Borlska of Lin
coIn, Neb., who scored the butter, and
who has occasion to see many such eon

tests, said it was the best exhibit of
country blltter he ever had seen.

Second prize, a carving set valued at

�, was won by Mrs. William Wood,
Manhattan. Mrs. Wood also received a

special prize of $5, given by the Man
hattan Mercury fQr the best five pounds
of butter produce� in

-

Riley county.

and .J. B. Fitch, Manhattan,
tary-treasurer.
These premiums were awarded by the

Kansas Crop Improvement association:

FARMERS' EXHIBIT.

Ten Ears of Yellow Dent (lom.

In Kalamazoo
Mr. Editor-The Mail and Breeze �ame

this morning like �",b' uff of real Kansas
wind, clear and l7'?and healthy. First
that delightful ;sas playground story,
telling of bow' only $35 paid for so many
days and years of school pleasure. Now,
why don't you people take 1) cents and ,

bank it in the teacher's name until you
have $35 more and have, a pond built
and filled from your we'lU Plant around
it quickly growing trees and have flower
beds. The boys and girls would do most
of the work, Mrs. C. C. Adams.
Kalamazoo, Mich,

Kansas Schools Rank LOw
Kansas public schools Tank twenty.

fourtly in general efficiency. Twenty·
four states pay their -teachers a higher
average salary than does Kansas. These
figures were given by E. L. Holton, pro
fessor of rural education at the Kansas
Agricultulal college, in an address be
fore the state farmers"institute.
"You get just about what you pay

for," Professor Holton told the farmers.

"If you are not willing to pay 8S

much as other -states, the other states
will get the cream of the teachers."
The rural problem, as Professor H01-

ton puts it, is "to create and �eep alive,
out in the open country, those institu
tions and conditions that will make the

young people wish' to stay on the farm.
"A gr-eat deal of sentiment 1s con

nected with the 'little red schoolhouse'.
A great deal of sentiment also is con

nected wifh the old- sod dweWng, but we
have outgrown that. We have also out
grown the -old one-room scbool, and the
inefficient, middle aged course of study.
I believe the answer is consolidation,
and it must be a consoiidation brought
about by tbe farmers,"

.

Pit Silos -For Next Year
(Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-A neighbor, M. B. Ken·
yon, and myself each dug two pit
sllos in the driveways of our barns; We
did the work ourselves and cut down

Dlgglng a pit sUo Ia the drI_llJ'. A_eat
collar aIId 2-laeh fIAIorlD&' wW cover It.

the expense to almost nothing in com

paeleon witb wbai it would have cost
to hire the work done. And the job
was done mueh better too.

My silos are 8 feet in diameter and

�53) 2]

24· feet deep with 8 by IS-inch collarll
and good 2-inch fioors over them. The.
cement cost me $10 and the lumber $&
which gives me a good silo for $18. The
sllo is In a good place for it is inside
and it makes no diflerenee to me wheth-,
cr it storms or not-I am in the dry.
We boughta silage cutter, and 6�

horse Fairbanks"and Morris upright en

gine to run the cutter.', Several of our

neighbors have put down pit snos and
are still at i.t. During the winter
months is a good time to do this work.

H. D. Plowers.
R. 3, Downs, Kan.

Kansas Grew Com In 1913
Kansas 'can grow corn, even ill a dry'

season. The corn enter-ed in the farm
ers' exhibit at the state institute at the
Kansas Agricultural college recently
proved this. Of course, the quality w!':t:I
not 1.1p to that of I!H2 but considering
the season) it is excellent corn. E. C.
Lembach, Erie, took the first prize of $5
in the white dent corn class. His.tO
ears also took the sweepstake prize of
$5, Oharles H. 'Verner, Troy, received
first prize of $5 in the yellow dent corn
class. Other men who were -awarded

prizes in the yellow dent class aI'e!

-Iohn Brox, Atchison, $3; F. C. Werner,
Tl'oy, $2; and H. Gronniger, Bendena, $1.
In the white dent corn class, the .nen

who won second, third, and fourth
prizes were: H. Gronniger, Bendena"
$3; J. B. Gronnlger, 'Bendena, $2; and
Dee Shank, Mankato, $1.

This Family -Grew Real Corn
The H. Gronriiger family of Bendena,

Kan., is a family of corn growers. Four
of them-the father, J. B., Willie, and'
Lawrence-won prizes at the corn show
held in connection with the state farm
en�' institute at the A.gricultural college
recently. WilHe won the $'WO lovillg
cup and $15' in cash, with 10 ears of
fine corn; the father won a second prize
"f $3 and a fourth prize of $1 on sam
ples of white �nd yellow corn; J. B.
won a third prize-of $2 on white com;'
and Lawrence received a $5 -prize for,
fourth place in the boys' corn exhibit.

mp Land Into MONEY!
crops wheat, oats, barley, clover, etc. See

; to p lout the stumps I
.

IY stump In Five Minutes
IS Hertles Stump Puller does it I You can

, acre utf more of stumps a dayl Think of it I

-monl�fnaking land, in just a few days or a
Irk de�nding on how many acre.s of. stump
vel N' more wasted taxes] No more lost
for pr t I

or green tree or hedge no matter how big or deep rooted
-and it pulls them out with the roots andalII Its tr iple
power principle grves jt a powerful pull-yet easier on
the team than any other puller ever made. Either self
anchored or stump-anchored, BUilt low to the ground.
It can be furnished with 200 feet of cable-enough to pull
3 acres of stumps without moving the machine.

Three Year Guarantee
Every Hercules All Steel Puller is sold on 30 days

free trial and guaranteed for 3 years against break
age. U any casting of your Hercules should break
at any time within 3 years from the date of ya.ir
purchase, I will replace IUch cuting or castings free

of all charp.

.ules is the only genuine All Steel Stump
It is per cent lighter and 400 per cent

I any ir, n puller or any "semi·steel" puller.
3 has a pie strength to pull out any stump

MaD C01:lpon or Postal' Now!
My new book is a beauty. See the real pictures. [rom

25 different states, of big stumps .jt has pulled
out ,Uke you would pull weeds. Read the
many interesting letters from farmers, lumber
men and land promoters. I want you to get
the facts. I'll send the new book and special
price offer by return mail. My price will save
you at least 50. per cent of the regular cost of a
Hercules. I want to get a Hercules in a fewmore

counties, and in order to do it I have made a sweep
ing reduction in price. Be sure to get my book and
offer. I'll tell you the best crops to raise on virgin
land where stumps were before. I want to get my
free book til you at once. so that you can see bow
the Hercules All Steel Triple Power Sjump Puller
does such splendid work making big profits for owners
everywhere. Mail me the .coupon or 'postal, rigl}t now,
before you forget, or take down the name and' address
and write me soon. Address me personally.

B. A. FULLER, President

Hercules Manufacturing Co.
728 -22nd Street

CENTERVILLE, I,OWA

FREE
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How Rosemayne Ranch Overcame' the Crop Shortage o� 19l3:
'.:

'", ... �-
feed] kafir that had -'withst,ood ,�he
drouth'; sugar peet tops and sorghum'
from irrigated fields. Our silos were the

only ones filled with dry feed and water
alone, � ,,'

Pays lor ItseD
in 3 Days

The "Simple:&"Straw
Spreader la the II'I-'BBteat
IIdvanee In farm machin-
ery Blnee the� of the,eeJf-blnc1er.
Farmll which have . been sro'lViDlr
wheat year after 'year can now be
.preed with fertilizer at emaU coat anel
the worth of IItraw, wiD pal for':Pou
maebiDe in leu than three (!ql' time.

You "Can't �Turn a Switch and-

Stop a Horse
,�ting-

"SO, WE FILLED THE SILO WITH LAST YEAR'S FEED."

feed. Thi$ silo is 18 by 40 feet; and
70 loads of dry feed filled 30 feet of iii.
In filling the stave silo the water had

to 'be turned into the blower of the cut
ter and the blast would not carry the
full stream. The water had to be
turned off until tlje pipe was delivering
only about half its capacity. This was

water enough to make good silage but
more water would have been better. The
silage in the pit silo is the better of
the ,.two, being damper and sweeter

smelling, but, we can see no difference
in the readiness with which either is
eaten. The silage is dry and light com

pared to silage made from green feed.

Silage made from dry feed' smells, looks
and tastes like silage made from green
feed and is consumed with' no waste
whatever.
Our old feed was sorghum that had

been drilled in, cut with mowers and
stacked in medium sized stacks with an

overshot stacker.. The stacks averaged
14 loads each and the feed came out

bright and clean. We are feeding from

!he stave silo now, and there was no

spoiled silage to throw out. The top
six inches was white with mold but be
low that it is all good. In feeding thJs
same kind of feed from the stack fully
one third would have been wasted; at
least that is'what happened last year
with the same kind of feed.
It was _slo.w, hard work _ to put the.

dry feed through the cutter but we be-

,!�;;;;i�E;;iEiii;�E;Ei�;;;i;;;�;;;�
lieve the result is well worth the cost.
We used seven men when filling the

. silo. Three were kept busy hauling, the
distance being three- fourths of a mile.
Each -man threw off his own load. It
took two -men to feed the cutter, al

though one could do this part of the
time. TWQ men were kept busy tramp,
ing in the. silo. Fifteen loads was the
most we could cut- up in one day. We
used a 15 H. P.,· I. �. C. engine and a

size H Papae cutter. The cutter was

set to %,-inch lengths.
A Busy Silage Cutter.

Our ensilage cutter has cut silage for
ten sllos this season and of these. only

. one had been filled before, and it only
�once. Five of these are "pit" sllos ; one

is a monolithic or concrete; tWQ -are

"Common Sense," and two are stave:
silos.

- These silos were filled 'with old

eration we believe that we have .silage
of as good or better quality than any,
produced near here this year.

With a tractor It's entire-
'ly dIlIererit. It eats only when it works.
When you are through. tum a switch and
your expense stops.
Horses or mules eat three timeS every

day. 365 days a year.whether they'rework-.
Ing or not. Govemment statistics. show
that farm horses average only 100 full day' •
worlf a vear-265 days' feeding aD for noth-
ing.

.

Avery owners report that tractor plow
ing costs them less than hallwhat horse or

mule ptowln� does. Also big saving on

other work-dlsklll&'. harrowlll&'. drllllll&'.
harvesting, haullnll. etc.

.

Tractor farmlnll means bigget' crols. too.
Three year tests made by the Kansas State
Agricultural Collelle gave an Increase of
more than double the ordinary crop by
plowlll&' at the right depth and at the rlllht
time.
You can't plow fast enongh or deep

enough with horses or mnles-lt takes a

tractor to do It. . .

Better Farming in White
Framing condltlons- are improving in

'White county. There· was not a; silo '"

here 'three years, ago, Cbut we .now have
Anore than 150. Before the silos came"

there\vas a great deal of stalk burning,
but now the stalks go into the silo, and
then into meat that makes the growers
money.
Even more important than the increas

ing number of' silos, )?owever, is the

Hundreds of farmers have proved that· AveryTraetors and Plows Are Sold ,,0 Approval'
Tractor Farmingwith Avery Tractors and at Low Prices and 'uDy Guaranteed
Plows Is a great success. Test out an Avery Tractor and Plow on

your own farm. After acceptance we back
The reasons are-they are the lightest you up with strong guarantees. Avery

weight tractors built.consldering theirdraw prices are also low.
bar efficiency. Also the simplest. Andwith ''I'he newAvery book "Tractor Farmlnll"
an Avery "Self-LITt" Plow one man or one tells why and how to farm with tractor

boy alone can run the entire outfit. Avery power. The 1914 Avery Tractor and Plow

T b II I fI I f
.

8 16
Book gives all the facts about Averv

ractors are u t n ve s zes, rom - "Light-Weight" Tractors and "Self.Llft"
to 40-80 h.p .• andpull from2to 10 bottoms. Plo;ws;--Both books sent FREE. Write
PSt large. medium or small size farms. for them. Address

AVERY COMPANY. 1(116 Iowa Sf;. PEORIA. ILL.
Also Manufaitul'ef's of,AfJWj1 Undermounted Stta", Traction Engines•.. Ytllow-Fellow"Grain

Th"eshers 'and Gasoline Fa"m Trucks

. Feeding Silage Three

Years Old

Our HarneslI. have QUAI.,ITY. the best harness made. We aeD .

: direct to Consumer. you save all IlIiddiemen:s profit. and you
buy for 10 to 1& per �nt less money•. We pay Freight Charges.
HA:RNESS. SADDI"JtS. COI.,URS. BRIDLES and everythinlli
known In go<>d harnesil line. Prompt service, Don!t fall to senel

aOd.GET OUR BIG FREE CATALOG

.�� H.IM.Mar etHani••• Shop'lt')::::".1::

I buUt a cement sUo th",ee years
ago, 16 by 32 feet on the metal lath
plan. t'_e eement being plastered on

the lath untU It was 4 inches thick.
I filled It at that time with corn
sUage but fa few weeks thereafter,
sold most of my p�ock and did not
need the feed.

Notwlthstandlrig the tact that I
have never had D top on my silo and
that this silage has been In It for
almost three years I have been fe�ed
Ing It this season to my stock and
find it In excellent condiHon: In
other words this theee year old silage
In my concrete silo without D top Is'

_
the only feed my stock, both horses
and cattle; have had for nearly',elght'

C

weeks. and they seem ·to be dolil'g
well.
I see no reason why my sno wID

Dot be gooll 100 years from thle ttme.
I believe It Is the best investment.I
ever made in Improvhig D farm.-

OHAR�E8 �TEPBE�S. " '.l

Columb'\ls, Kan. _

- .

'.

'." , .

. 431'".''''''''''- Ea"".. eIiRDC. Icene,
: 1"'1"- 'le.'1 SIIYer.

•

BOld, ·Art tolora. leautlfu '1'00"DOle' ••bblt..'I",,,,eto. .

.ALL loi·ON�Y-
4 ftp, 24c,_20 ftp;for.tt.IIO'
EI:,SIEMFG. CO.

. ga..U ............ Clllcllt
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GOD GIVE· US Jw{'EN I
-'

FroiD Arthur Oap�'s Addre88' at the MW'uland �iemoria" ·Services.
.- First M. E. �urcb, Topeka;, .Dec. 28, 19'13-

If Is such men as Dr. McFarland-men who go ah�ad witHout

regard' to the applause or the abuse of the crowd-men who have

the breadth of vision to see the right and the moral cour:a�e to do

th� right -:though the heavens tall-upon 'whom we must depend tor

the sohlfion of the many pressing prGblems peculiar to our" times, I

am Jlappy in the beUef -that -the world graws better from age to age.

We are nearer the Iong-soaght Brotherhood of Man. 'The ,Sermon on

, the Mount, the most brUUant burst of 'Oratory tne, world has ever

'known, commanded us to love our -enemies and do good everywhere.
The world is now at lallt beginning to see wllat Christianity -means;

)'that it really proposes. to shape 'the whole of human SOCiety here 'and

now. accor,ding to its laws of good-wIn and human �ellowsaip.' The

'hum'an race is developing wonderf,ul'ly In cllaray and u'nselflshlless.

Our everyday acts, our Institutions, 'our laws, our practices, more and

more are coming to ,be d,irected more truly and ..unerringly to the .ends

_of rustic�, ,equality 8!nd real Uberty.' Lam firm.in my cOnvietion tlrat

never before have the 'Consciences of the men and w,omen of America
been so wld'ely awake 01' .se �eenly active; I know that tbe 'lw.orld today
,fro�ns upon many thtnga which we accepted a few gener:ations ago as

a matter of 'COU1'se._ In business, in politics; In fact, in elVery depart
ment ,of human life and acU¥lty, we are establtshtng new standards

and higher )deals. But there is stnl so much to do:' The curse of in
temperance must be utterty ,

banIshed from America by complete;
natfon-wide, prohi'biUo!l of the Ulloor traffic; tlie black and damning
social -evil must. be eradicated ; the purity of - American womanhood
m1J;Jlt be .malntained; the :pob11lty of American manhood must be in

creased; the indetensi-ble double 'standar.q of morais must be wiped
out absolutely; the explol>taVon of children in factories and m1Hs
must be stopped; economic j�stice must be brought to the men and
.women who produce the wealth of the nation; the opportunity for.
an 'ed'll'caUon must be giv.en te every chfld in thee 'land; there muse

be pensions far indlgent widowed mothers and orphan children; our

prisons and reformatories m}ist be put on a strictly humanltarlan

basis; the huge armaments of war,' with their colossal Intolerable,
burdens mocking the' civilization and sense of the pres�nt--century
must be abolished; unemployment, insurance against industrial acci�
dents, old age pensions and other problems of the wage-worker's
life are pressmg for solution; there must be less technicality and
more 8\�\ speedter justice In the courts; a, system that wi1l make
justice free in fact as well as in theory, to the poor as 'well' as the
rich; that wlll protect the rights of men from the wrongs of property'
that will .lift up the fallen and help the "down-and-out;" that wni
imprison big thieves as we)l as Uttle thieves;' that 'will inteiligently
and impartially enforce all laws, and insure a larger measure of
popular government, of human welfare -and social righ·teousn,ess,
these and a hundred more problems whleh crowd upon us, insistently
demand solution.

God give us men!
The life and work of the good man whose memory we honor to-

• night, is an earnest token-that God does give us men-"men who
live above the fog."

,

John 'Thomas McFarland, Methodist ,preacher, useful citizen, able
educator, and valiant soldier of the cross', has gone to his reward.
But his works ;live after him, and we are his beneftctartes. His life
and memory must be an inspiration· to us who remain behind a little

w.hpe-an inspiration to li:e o.ur own lives, righteously, to fight the
go�d fight, to do our part, be It large or small, in making the worid
a htt.le cleaner, a little more decent, a little happier, a little more

God-hke.

...
'

Why the Nations Die
BY GEORGE WOO:PRUFF�

History is
..
made up of the story of a.

succession of _nations, Each has grad.
ually grown strong, bas attained matur.

ity, has caught a disease, and has died.
And nearly all of them have died of the
same- disease.

Every great dominant nation has in
its youth been an agricultural state,
has derived its hardihood from the land.
With �h.e ,arrival of weiilth, power and

maturity came the Duilding up of great
cities and the over-development. of U1'

'ban civilization. All activities com

menced to revolve about the city; the

country began to be neglected; the

germs of the great disease found lodg
me�t in the body politic; the best
brallls and the besi brawn sought the

centers; corruption began to creep in;
the race began to weaken; the products
of the soil decreased; the consumptioJl
of the cities .increased; the cost of !iv

,jng )'ose and the people died'· or were

weakened by Blow starvation. The.n-it
is written in history-some stronger
.Rgricultural people have crossed its fron

tiers,..Jajd siege to its lands and cities
and the great state has perished" The
disease it died of w.aa rural decay.
-

In America toda'y, the germs of the

great disease of Dlltions are beginning
to find their way into ·our national life.

�The cause for this is the over-dev.glop-
, ·m'e�t' of our 'urban civilization !l;J;ld the

co,nsequent decay of our -rural civ.iliza

-.l ,�i.9n.:. The remedy ip not in the destruc

, ..
"tion of our urban civilization; the �eat

� 'i...enterprises and triumphs of our ...city
life should not be destroyed. The con

". Jltruction" of a rural· civilization will cure
� ··the d·ise,a'se and Will also hasten the

, ,

'.'.grow,th of the nation. .

�, . 'The' rural preb1em cannot be solved

�.
"until}!lrm life is orga�ized.. In each

·u··"t . � -; "

Pedigreed. Trees Produced
the Moncrief Way

Every Moncrief tree is- grown from a

scion from known beartng tree,.. w�ich is

known to produce every favorable year or
-

unless prevented by weather conditions

large crops of fruit of exceptional 'quality,
high color, good size" flne quaUty and at

tractive finish, the characters which must

be proml,nent in the parellt' trees before

scions or buds are taken for prodUCing
trees the Moncrief Way .. Stakes in the

nU1'serY""row.s and· special records in the

office, show the parentage of every Mon
rural C,Qmmunity, there should be estab· crief tree.
Ushed a co-operative rural credit asso· The 'Scions or buds from these seiected trees

ciation owned and managed by 'the are gratted or ):>ildded on a special grade af

farmers themselves. The.. credit of the
French crab seedlings, It is sometimes

necessary for French crab seedling specia,l
community should be dealt out throucrh Ists to go over' a million seedlings to procure

this association and in order to .obtain the special grade required by Moncrle·f,-Only

the best te f' t t t t' lone tree is grown 'from each o,f these sp'CcUjjI
, ra s·o m ere§, 0 s InlU ate seE)dlings, This, Moncrief ,Yay of grafting
the Ill,ost active' participation in the' and budding accounts for the wonderful uni

management, and to bring al1 of the form root system for which Pedi:greed tr-ees

members of the c�mmunity togetber in arllro���s requires' care, and patience 'and

a close and effective union, the unlim- skill. It costs time and money-but it I'e

ited, li�bilit� f.��ture should be adoptee!. B�S In' Pedlg·t:eEid 'trees in which early beal'

Unlimited liability .turns �alous neiO'h- lng, regular bearing, fine quality and large

b
'

J'" 0 quantity are made certain,
ors mto cO"operating friends, for a And tbat's the kind of trees 'YOU want. You

farmer cannot afford to injure his neiO'h- can't afford to ,plant any other kind Write

bor when it costs 'him money to de �o. to me and let me tell you more about the

Moncrief Way and what it has done for

A co·operati've rural credit association fru,it-growers, We can't grow t,rees till' M-on

teaches the proper principles and basis crlef Way by Uje million. W'e pToduced

of credit and consequently_leads to bet- only 279,000 apple trees for this year.

t f
' and already a goodly port,ion of the}'D

er 'arm accounting on the part of' the are sold, May we urge you to' get III

members, prompts the elimination of your order early?
-

i

farn� waste and the adoption of farm

BIG" BO'OK FREEefflclency and lays tIle 'foundation\for
the generll] introduction of long term ...

.

mortgage credit, providincr for the grad- «Pedigreed Horticulture"
ual payment of principaf' with interest, Write todiLy for free copy "Pedigreed '

Distribution of farm products should Horticulture," our big Book in scientifie 10�
be by the farmers themselves thi'ouah tree growing. /It tells all about the 8el:ld l"ee-'2.
co·operative distribution societies, Mid· Moncrief Way, describes the varieties ,." t};OIl<10Ils'l �es, (1
dIemen should be largely eliminated and of Pedigreed Trees and contains special . J7l:1.e��"to�/Je�ed�e". �el"
the farmer should sell his products at prices for introduction. The Moncrief (lJJ.10lIs the/; l'eethll.t'oi?IJ s

.

higher priells and the cO�8umer should Wa.y will show you how-to grow trees' cr11]�C;k il"Ol/�'iA/"I�th. o/hD}!d
be able to buy at lower prices. Farm- .that will increase 'your production 4 lIi;/e:;h, �lV, o/"ll/J. )f.'-b":.l'
ers might engage in some forms of co- times. GET' THE BOOK. i/./"e 1. '�4J�oll ho,,,.st'l�::lI.l]

•

operative agricultural manufacture, as
.Of !},l]fJ�/" li.J:I �� to°y,/" ,,��'IJ/"e::

for in�tance .t�e establishment of cheese WINFIElD NURSER.Y ·CO. l/il'fe�}8 t'lck �char��t!a4>e
�actones, dames, and even small pack.

1I.1/"Of!. 8'ltt!o.IJ
'1]

�c /JCj

Inaplants" .
'" J. MONCRIEF, ....es. fJi", lilie,.� elht

0"
,

W Id K
". I'll /JOt

The purcbase of farm supplies should
810 Central Ave., IBlle, aa.

be by fa,rmet:s' co-operative buying so· ••••••
cieties. Through co-operative purchase,
farm sup'plies could be obtained in large
quantities at wholt-Rale prices and, the
profits of the middlem.an saved.
America is not yet a sick nation but

we should profit bv the story of the
nat,ions that have {allen.

���"".
{/;"'";�t's lust as '�eat ��r�rees from

sCr�bti as it Is to breed colt's .and calves and pigs
from :seruibB. 'Let's have 'pedigreed trees f!J! well, as .

pedIgreed Uvestock and pedigneed seed corn!"

.-.�.'.�.'•.' 1liii'F.JO(l••�.:'.'�.._.\
Wbat IMean byPEDIGR.D:Trees
lindWhat MONCRIf;F P�IGREED
TREFS' -.teaR to YOlL

� ....--....

By pedigreed trees, I Mean j}, tree that

,
i8 ,propagated from a tNe that has been.

carefully observed over a period of years
and is kno1VD beyond any douibt to !>e a 'big
lJroducer ,ot fruit of'fine quaUty.

'
.

1sn',t ·it r.easonable to sU'PPose that a

'young tree of that Idnd-ilropagated 'from
a .bearing paren,t-is more Ukely to be a

'big producer than 18' a tr.ee budded from

anY. oid thln'g In any old way?
Of conHeit-'iBl And the Moncrief Way

has; proved beyond any shadow �f doubt,
that the careful l!Ielection of scions or twigs
f9r budding .18 just as; im,por41nt /113 the
selections <If good 'seed-co,rn. 1,1'8. 9nly
Common Sense.
And it means-a great deal to you. Be

eunse if you go into the average orchard
in tMa :state and- watch it closely for a

term of year�, you will find that not half
the trees are realty paying for the space
tliey occupy. They get the same care and

. attention' that the -other trees get, but th�y
'don't yieltl-because they can't. It isn't
In them. They. way bear some fruit, some
years, but y.ou can't depend upon them all
the time.

'

Well. now, there's no 'Sense in that. You
want trees that you can depend upon every

year for a big yield and for �ne qualitye
,

And that's what you get when: ,Yon plant

TJteMonerielSlraios'
Apple': Delicious, Jo�a-

than, Ragan (Black Ben) •.
McIntosh Red, W ea 1 thy:
Rome B e aut s , Stayman
Winesap, Winesap, White.'
Winter Pearmain, Grimes
Golden and other leading va
rieties of apple.

, Peach:. Hottes Elberta, ,

Japan Blood Dwarf, Mamie
� and other leading vart
etieS ot peaCh.
Other' leading varieties of

frul,ts are grown the Mon
crief Way. No otaer trees
offered for, orchard planting
are like them.

ReadWhatPbpttersSa,=
About Pedigreed. frees,
J. B. Ande!JlOn writes us

about his orchard of Pedi
greed Trees at Palisades, Col
or-ado, as fo]]ows:

"My· crop for 191:11 from
five acres of bearIng oren
-ard, mostly set by myself
In 1906, trees purchased
from' yo,ur company, is &II
foUo:ws;

From 16 apdco,t tr.ees, .

, ....
,

.•. ',. ..,,1.92 erates,

From 44 D_ewey & 64
Carmen peach .trees
. '" .. , . , .•.•.• 1285· Boxes

\
From 6'25 El b.e r tas

. , '."
, . , ,'. , ..• .840.6 BOXS8

From 11 allple bees,
6,' yrs. 0 1 d, about
.•. " ....•.••.••• 30, Boxes

"My peach t.r-ees- bore
tully 2,000 boxes per acre.
About 100 peach trees, are
3 an.d 4 years old." �

'lbe Roots Are Some
thing Grand

R.' T. Osburn, Bentonville,'
Ark" writes us as follows:·

"

"The shipment of trees
received and I am very
much pleased with them.)
I don't think it would pe
p.Dssible to grow bettel'
trees. and the' roots are

something grand. .

'

"This county has. 2.000.--'
000 apple tre'es and over 50
pel' cent have diseased

.

-roots, Most of them '*'Ire.
grown in nurseries, app,,_
seedling roots and scions
cut from so-called scion
orchards that never bore
an apple. I am an East
erner and bought (me of
these oFchal'ds and 1- have
cleared out 300 out or 800
and I am going to take out
eve,ry one that doesn't
pro'Ve productive, and Win
field trees will take their
places."

, ,

, �,� '1,,�,.. �::

'\ �
'. �{5

",�'�' ��,�: ,�,l'���"v�"
it �..

,

CHAMPION MOLASSES FEED
Is the feed fed to ,all Cattle that brought the highest prices on'
the five leading cattle markets during the year'of 1912,far'snperior
t9" Ciltto1}seed meal with ensilage, equI\lIy iOod with fLny teed. wl1.1save 30

��'8' Urne in feedin� period. ,,)110 8 fieat mllk producer. Write UB ..

utI.,1 CHAMPION FEED co.. 563-565·56 lile Siock EL lIId&.--.uUJ CIty,IID.
'.,'
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buf,the diamond
'-fill. shines

brightly
Thispicture illustrates a letter from

one of our friends, which -

we quote below:
August 24, 1913.

uJust thirty-one years ago today my wife
now, then my sweetheart, sat under a large
chestnut tree in her

.

parents' front yard, in
the same position as the cover of four
Catalogue No. 82 represents, selecting a

diamond ring from your' Catalogue .

That ring--and book told my future life.
Ever since the ring was secured, it has been
worn. It is just as good now as then, only
the band is thinner-but the stone is. the
lame old diamond-s- '" '" • • • •

"Since those days times have changed,
·MontgomeryWard & Company have grown
from a -small store room to a vast city by it-
self anddl hdave ghrown fdrofm a tamf ily ofhfi�� jsons an a aug ter an rom a arm anu

to a farmer of over 800 acres of choice land. '

ItSmall profit, ho'nesty and sa'l.!;'zg are what, "'.
,"

{

make people progress in this country.
"If you look over your filing list, you W!lI

lee my name down every month for sorne

thing, sometimes every week. And as. long ',' .

. al God spares my wife and I you will find
UI on your li.t--also my son."

Yours respectfully,
(Narne on request).
---

,Is. our. latest Catalogue in your home 1
The great showing of thousands of bar
gains will absorb your attention. Th&
pictures show home comforts you need..
By comparing the articles and prices
you will realize the economy there i8
for you in every- purchase from tru.
wonderful thousand-page bargain boo.... k
Fill out the coupon now and send.. �
your Catalogue today,

.'

.,'
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How ·,Outlaw
model, i1p,tQ,date schools are being erect
ed. The little "box" school house, one

room, one door, -one window, "is - a thing
of the past in Kansas. School d iatrlcta

RUlsi�D . T�stles, Sweet· 'Clover and t�e Soap Plant Made last year offered bonds reaching a value

-Christmas Possible for Some Where Money Was Scarce $i4t�7300l���rt�0��d�0��s�ducation iasued

:.-

QUEER
.

isn't it how men's minds farmers and townspeople of aoutheash Steers Die With I4lbies.

. change? Here' for instance we see Kansas will ·meet to size up the situa- The heads of two steers, one from

the records 01 shipments df weeds tion :for that part of the state. Speak- A. W. Post's herd; the other from E. D.

that bave always been. considered the ers from the Agricnltural college and Booth's, near Havensville, Kan.; which

worst kind of pests on most- farms. The. from Missouri and Oklahoma will be were 'reported to be dying with a mys

shipments were made from towns along present. -

...

terious disease, were sent to the .Kan
the Santa Fe railway: 'I'here will be three sessions each day, "sas State Agricultural college for ex-

Car of sweet clover seed, shipped from morning, afternoon and evening, and two amination -and both were found to con-

Garden City to Des Moines, Ia, or three speakers at each session. One tain rabies.

Two cars of Russian thistle hay, session will be devoted to soils and soil

shipped from Cimarron. fertility, one to dairying, one to beeL

Ten 'cars of soap weed,-1'onsigned from cattle and sjlos,. one to farm manage-

Elkhart to St. Louis. ment and tenancy, one to co-operation,
The weeds of 'the prairie, which the and one to demonstration work. Farm

farmers of western Kansas have been ers' institutes, commercial clubs and

trying for years to stamp out and burn other business men's organizations of

out are now proving to' be valuable southwest Kansas, granges, farmers,
enough' to ship, and many westem Kan- unions, A. H: T. A., and other farm!frs'
Bas farmers this y�u.r found spending organizations are expected .to co-operate.
money for Chrlstmas through the sale of
the once worthless and pestiferous Rus- This Tree Is Large.
sian thistle, sweet-clover weed and soap The largest cottonwood tree in Reno

weed. . county is said to be on the farm of Wil-
liam Graves. It measures 21 feet in ci�
cumference. Mr. Graves planted it 36

years ago.

the automobile department in the sec
retary of state's office. The motorcycle
registration is, 6,488. Sedgwick county
lead-s in the number of automobiles, with
1,095, -also in the number of motor.
cycles, 361.

Kiowa Land Is Plowed.
W. C. Millar, who has a large ranch

in Kiowa comity, says the farmers in
that section have plowed a large amouns-'
of ground over this fall.'
"As a result the spring. seeding will

be hastened along," said Mr. Millar. "The
favorable conditions offered farmers a'

fine opportunity to p,ush tbeir work

again. which they did. ,-
,

Kansas Seed to Europe.
A. D. Hostetter of W..ellsville, :Iran.,

has just finished cleaning "almost 5,000
bushel's of meadow fescue for the farm
ers of the vicinity for the export trade.
Cleaning this seed was quite a task. The
mill in the third story. of the Hostet
ter building was kept running from 7
o'clock in the morning until midnighll
on the work for nearly two months.

-,Plant More Forage Crops�.
G. S. Adams of Comanche county,

Kail., on the Oklahoma line, recommends
that farmers branch out in the spring
in forage feed crops. "More acres in
kafir corn and for�ge feeds would be my
suggestion," he said. ""When We have
a good supply of forage feed, we are not
in anr _}anger about. handling our

cattle.'

Better. Rude for Harvey. Fewer Hogs -in Bourbon.

Harvey county will 'soon join the ma- "There are a good many shoats and
jority ot counties in Kansas by having pibs in my neighborhood, but farmers
a complete system of county roads des- are ready to let go every. hog of the
ignated, if plans perfected at a meeting -marketable· size," said S. McKinnis, II

of. the Newton Commercial club and the regular shipper of Bourbon county, Kan,
town.ship trustees are carried out. A "Farmers are trying to get through the
meetmg was held recently, attended by winter with' their shoats and pigs, as

n.early all .of the trustees, and the deci- .they realize they will be valuable later
sion favoring a county road system was .on but the cost of corn stands in the
unanimous. Petltions are being circu- w�y."
lated asking the county commissioners
to layout the system. This county has -

Prairie Chickens Are Increasing.
Prairie chickens are thick in SOIDe

sections of .Coffey county. Since the

killing of prairie chickens has been pro
hibited by law, they are multiplying
very fast in this section of the state.

Many hundreds of them have been seen

this winter on the farms of Coffey and
Woodson counties.

Wolf River Is Shorter.

The huge Doniphan county ditch.
which was dug from Severance to

Sparks, a distance of 10 miles, for the

purpose of shortening Wolf river and re

claiming hundreds of acres of land that
the stream inundates every year, has Twine Plant Has Started.

Kansas City Growers Organize.
Fruit growers in six or seven Missouri

and Kansas counties near Kansas City
have started the organizing of a pro
tective association. The organization
will be known as the Kansas. City
Suburban Fruit Growers' association
and 'is to be modeled after the system
used by Southern Missouri and North
ern Ankaneaa strawberry' growers, who

were unable to make a suaeesa of their
business until they organized.

C, A. Swope of Turner, Kan., laid the
suburban fruit growers' plans before the
Missouri Valley Horticultural society re

cently and was given the co-operation of
that organization.
"We'are going to employ a sales agent

at the Kansas City market. who will sell
all our fruit," Mr. Swope explained.
"We're going to stop cutting one an

other's throats, or rather, stop letting
-thecheap huckster cut them for us."

The new-twine plant at the state pen
itentiary at Lansing was. started Decem- ,�
ber 3(l, 1913, with a daily capacity of
12,000 pounds. of finished twine. 'The

plant was destroyed in the prison fire
in April and has been rebuilt, located
in a new fireproof building and equipped >

with modern new machinery.
.

Iris .the intention of the prison man- ,

agement to rush the manufacture of
prison twine in order that the state caa

supply the need of Kansas farmers dur
ing the 1914 harvest season. When t-he.
twine plant burned last spring nearly ,3
million pounds of finished twine, which
had been stored for shipment, was de

stoyed and the entire plant and all ma>
chinery was lost.

Crop Yields for 1913.

Corn, with a value of 1,602 million
dollars comprised 28 per cent of' the
value of all crops in' the United States
in 1913, although the volume was under
the record. The other principal crops
with values are given in the order in
which they come. Gotton, 798 'million
dollars; hay, 797 million dollars; wheat,
the largest crop ever raised in this coun

try, 610 million dollars; oats, 440 mil
lion dollars; potatoes, 228 million dol
lars; tobacco,.. 122 million dollars; bar

ley, 97 million dollars; sweet potatoes.
43 million dollars; sugar beets, 34 mil
lion dollars; Louisiana cane sugar,
26 million dollars; rye, 26 million dol
lars] rice, 22 million dollars; flax seed,
21 million dollars; hops, 15 million dol
lars; buckwheat, 10 million dollars.
In quantity of estimated production

the record has been broken in wbeat, rye,
-rice, sugar beets, beet sugar and the
total of beet and cane sugar. Of the. re
maining crops, oats, barley, cotton and

hops have been exceeded twice in pro
duction.

Kansas Doesn't Make Wine.

It js only within the last 10 years
that wine production became. so. small
that it was not worth eoneiderlng as

a Kansas product. F. D. Coburn, secre

tary of the board of agriculture, re

moved the "wine manufactured" from
the official table of Kansas products
in 1904. He did it then because of the
sentiment aga.inst wine, rather than the
fact that wine production had fallen
()ff so materially.
In the 80's Kansas produced as much.

as a quarter of- a million dollars' worth Garden City Feeds Cattle.
of wine annually. For seven or eight G"arden City, Kan., in recent years has

years, and up to 1891, the wine produe- become quite a cattle feeding point.
tion e�ceeded $200,000 a year, and once Judge Cowgill 'is feeding several hundred
or- twice almost reached the $300,000 cattle there this winter and several
mark. But with 181)1 the' production smaller bunches are beina fed.
fell off, and in 189� it was down t(J"-' ----'"

$174,000, and kept gomg down
..

each year High Rents Drive Out Tenants.
unttl 1004 when .the total wjne manu- Hizh rents both for cash and a part
factured

.

was only $�0,24�. .�o\fter th.at of the crop, is discouraging many tenant

y.ear Mr. Coburn.quit gathe� mg· statts- farmers in the community around Nor
tICS about the wme productions, way, Kan. They are quitting the farm

to engage in other, and in their· opinion,
more profitable occupations.

• I ,

"SHOULD AULD ACQ,UAINTANCE BE l<'ORGO'I'f"

$2,000 in the automobile tax fund, and
the plan is to use the money to main
'tain about 175 miles of county roads.
This county has taken a lead in the

building of concrete bridges and culverts,
but has been lagging on the coUnty
roads idea.

/

just been completed. The ditch was dug
with a large dredge boat and is about 30
feet wide and 14 feet deep. Three
months' time was required to complete
the work.

Silos Saved the Feed.
S. C. Singleton of Woodson county,

Kansas, points out still another great
benefit in the silo. "This fall," NIr.

Singleton said: "We have had so much
rain that forage feed out in the fields
was spoiled. But those who had silos
saved every handful of feed. Silos cer

tainly have come to stay, and more of
them willibe built..

Grain Rates Are Raised.

Reflecting, in the opinion of some ob
servers, its probable attitude on the ap-

Gophers Cause $50 000 Loss plication of eastern railroads for an in-

G. h·' {T'" 1 ?rease of 5 per cent in freight rates, t4e
op CI s �1<lve damab�d C1 ops to tie -interstu te commerce comm ission recent

extent of $i)�,O�O, according to t.lle �tate- Iy permitted increases on western roads
mcnts of Dlckl.n�on C?lmty farmers. In

on grains. The commission held that
response to petitlons SIgned by I�u�dreds while tbe revenue of the carriers has
of far�.ers the county cornrmssiouers shown no perceptible increase in 1913'/
have v ra ised the bounty to 10. ce_nts .

a
over 1908 and that it was not a just

scalp and the boys are busy b.rlllgmg III "round for increases in rates it was a
-the reco.rds of go.pher hunting.

.

The �atter to be taken into co�sideratioll.
damage IS largely m the alfalfa fields, Increases in rates on grain from Illinois

points to various markets in the East of
Kansas Has Motor Cars. % to 1% cents a 100 pounds were al-

The average number of motor cars for lowed.
Kansas is onc machine for every 48 per, The board took into consideration the

sons. Sedgwiok is the only large eoun- statement filed by 10 rallroads that

ty that exceeds the state average. f!. the companies had added 100 million dol

has one car for every 39 persons, Shaw- lars ne-w capital to their property, and

nec has one to every 57; a car for every had increased their operating expenses
11 families.

. 46 million dollars, "but their operabing
There are 34,945 automobiles regis- revenue was the same for 1013 as for

tered with Curtis Myers, in charge of 1008.

A Weather 'Record in 1913.
The year 1013 was an unusual one for

the weather man at 'I'opaka in its un

certainties and the extremes it reached.
A record - breaking dry summer was fol
lowed by the wettest fall on record. It

was the windiest year on record, which
is supposed to be going some in Kansa�.
It was the fifth warmest and tenth dri

.est year that Topeka has experienced
since reliable records were begun, 27 years
ago. There were fewer days with tem

perature below freezing and a near-reo

.nrd amount of sunshine in Topeka, ac

cording. to the summary of the weather
conditions . that is being completed at
the local office Qf the weather bureau,

._

Pig Crop Will Be Light.
"Hogs in my neighborhood are enjoy

ing the very best of health," said Bass

Curry of Anderson county, Kansas. "But
farmers do not like the idea .of feeding
them on 75-cent corn. It now looks

very doubtful whether the spring pig
crop would be up to normal."

154 New School Houses.

Bonds were issued in 1913 to build 154
new school houses in Kansas, according
to figures compiled in the office of W.
D. Ross, superintendent of public in
struction. The record for 1912 was 133

new schools for which bonds were is

sued. The average cost of these new

school bousea was approximately $3,500.
showing that in the Sunflower state

Farmers Will Meet at Parsons.
. "One of the largest farmers' conven

..tioJls ever held in Kansas will take place
at :Parsons. Februnry 3 and 4. The
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Proper Ideala

THE- FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE January 10, 1914.

plant to corn? I have some wheat �nd bed and one which during the entire

�";.td ����lec���iC�ta1�as g�b���� i"i-hesruem::l:�, spring leaves the grouud in condition to
,

is one field in ka:ir stubbie that was d�ep- take in any rain that fulls, and it also
Iy plo.wed last SPl�ng,.-A, D,. Plevna, Kan.

warms up' the soil so that crops should
It IS always adv�sable to sow I�ome start off readily. G. E. Thompson.

grown seed when �t can be obtained, Kansns Agricultural colleae. '

-

Northern grown millet seed, planted-
'"

arjywhere in Kansas, should' be better
than southern seed. _,/

German mIllet seed, as ordinarily sold
on the market, will give you a better
quality of hay than Hungarian millet.
Hungarian millet will stand as much or

more dry weather than the German mil
let, and is usually coarser and frequently
less palatable for stock,
In .preparing your ground for corn in

the spring, if it is ground that does not
blow, you can well afford to disk it as

soon as the frost Is out of the ground in
the spring, and then blank list as soou

as the weeds have started well. Then
you can split the middles at planting
time. This will give you a good seed-

Needed
, furebred Animals That Conform Closely To the Type of the

Breed Must Always 'Be Selected
,-

registration 'in the recognized herdbooks
for 'this purpose. ,

After making a selection as to qual
ity and breeding, be sure that the indi
vidual ls

, healthy and sound, and that
it comes from a l-ea lthv herd. Tuber

culosis, contagious abortion, hog cholera,
external and internal; parasites, and

many other transmissible diseases must
he guarded ngainst as their presence in
a herd may ruin it. Always ask a re

putable breeder regarding disease in
stock you intend to purchase. Get a

clear, definite statement regarding it
and rely on it,
If you are a beginner and have not

had the training and experience neces

sary to the selection of good animals,
go to some well known, reliable breed
er, tell him just what you want, how
much you want to pay, and take his
advice in the matter. He will feel re

sponsible in a measure for your sue

cess, and will assist y6u in your ef
forts.
Get some of the best animals you

can afford. Good breeders know 'the
value of their different animals better
than anyone else, as .a rule, and many
so-called "bargains" may prove not to
be such in the end, Get animals of
some breed that you like, adapted to

your conditions and locality, whose

Every breeder is apt to have some good qualities are well known. Take

fad; and- I confes'>, that mine is ,an" good care of them; advertise; give
antipathy t? fat �lllmais for br�edJllg everyone a square deal; and they will

purposes. 1! at, while not fatal, IS ob- repay you in more ways than one.

jectionable, because fat animals are, as
.

a rule, shy breeders and their young'
arc not so thrifty and vigorous as

those from animals in moderate flesh.
Another thing a buyer should consid

er is the fashion, for .there are styles in

breeding animals as well as in women's
skirts, says Dr. N. S. Mayo in the

Progressive Farmer. Try to keep some

of the well known fushlo-iable families,
for :t].lere are usus lly good basic rea

sons for their popularity; but by all
means avoid extremes of styles, for

they, are expensi ve, and lead, as do oth
er extremes in styles, into the realm of

quest.iouable propriety.
A beginner in breeding had

avoid buy ing prize-wiunere at long
prices-at least, until he has a founda
tion herd well ostabllshed. Good indi
viduals closely related to prizewinners
are usually desirable because they _are
well advertisd.
Another important point in selecting

animals is <lispositiou. Animals witb

an ugly disposition are always uudesir

able, even when tueir conformation and
-

their characteristics are superior. 'I'he

disposition "of an animal does not; as a

rule, improve with age, and it may be

transmitted to its ofl'sprlug.
To many buyers ·the price of the ani

mal is an import.aut factor in its selec
tion. The breeder who is selling the

jltock usually knows its value much bet

ter than the buyer, and the price is his
estimate of its valne. If the animal is

what you want, do not let a few dol

lars stand in the way of getting it,
far this difference will usually be re

paid in- the increased value of the off

spring in the first year's breeding.
Don't Get Freaks.

Avoid selecting animals with abnor
mal markings or peculiarities, as such

markings may be transmitted and seri

ously impair the market value. of the

offspring. Inbreeding, or the breeding
of animals closely related, is not de
sirable except when done by an expert
to satablish certain cbaracteristics; so

select breed ina animals not closely re-

lated.'
, '"

If you already own animals and they
have some weakness, try to select an

animal to mate with them that is

strong where yours are weak, but avoid
too violent a cross. Donot attempt to

revolutionize, the science and art of

breeding, by erossirrg a beef and dairy
breed to combine the good qualities in

both. The pathway of breeding is lit

tered with such wreckage.
Modern purebred animals have been

developed by the best breeders of this
and many past generations into a splen
did animal machine for the purpose in

tended. In all cases when selecting
purebred animals get certificates o,r

THE person selecting purebred stock
must first have an ideal firmly fixed
in hi'S mind, toward which he mus'

work in breeding. If he has not �his
ideal, he should develop it�by visiting
fairs, stock shows and breeding farms,
and bY"-, studying, not only individual

animals, but the ideals of other breeders
and judges as expressed in types of ani
mals shown.
I do not know .a more genial, gener

ous, or better class of men, as a whole,
than livestock breeders. There is a tie
that binds breeders and lovers of pure
bred animals, and if you are a sincere
seeker of knowledge in this interesting
field, you will be generously treated if

yon lay your queries before an experi
enced breeder. He will point out, not;

only the good qualities ill his OWI1 ani
mals, but the weak points as well.

Every buyer has his own ideals, and
while such ideals differ somewhat us to

details, they generally coincide very
closely as to a whole. This feature is
well demonstrated in any class in the

large stock shows where possibly scores

of breeders have their ideals in compe
tition, and it is one of the genuine
pleasures of life....

when expert judges
agr�e that your ideal is the best.

Some Have Fads.

v ,

Couldn't Count Him O.ut Again
I think the Mail, and Breeze the best

farm papel' published. Passing Oom-.
ment by T. ,A. McNeal is worth more

than the cost of the paper. We are go ..

ing to re-elect Arthur Capper for gov
enrol' in 1914 if he will accept the l\onor,

-

,

They can't count him out again.
Woodston, I':a.11. D. A. Priddy ..

Alfalfa Seed for Sale,
Mr. Editor-I have 50 bushels of al

falfa seed for sale, clean .except some

brown seed, $6 f. o. b.
R. M. Ralston.

R. 4, Augusta, Kun.

Home Seed Is Best
Should one sow northern or home grown

millet in Kansas'/ Which variety is best.
the German or tile Hungarian? Our soll
is a fertile sandy ioarn, and I wtsh to use

the millet for feed.
How should one get ground ready to

I
,/

Such are to be the assets of the CONSERVATION FIRE IN..

SURANCE COMPANY, of Springfield, Illinois-now organizing.
And this is one of thefirst million-dollar Fire Insurance Companies
to offer its stock to Western investors, at originalfirst-saleprice.

Everydollar invested in this stock (except the smallamount required for organ
ization and operating eipenses) will be fully protected, by standard securities
and amply safeguardedby the State LawsofIllinois. No funds can be placed. a�y
where but in these lawful standard securities; and at the same time the investor'S
moneywill thus be legallyca1'edfor, itwill be earning exceptionally large dividends.

Financial Strength - with Investment
Safety Assured by Law

+-merits your consideration. In ordinary investmeuts+-banks, bonds, mort
gages, real estate, and the like-safety and small returns go hand in hand,
In the more important investments-such as the stock -of Fire and Life Insur
ance Companies and similar great financial institutions-strange as itmay seem

+-security and large returns are closely associated.
But such investment oppo rtunHies are seldom available to thepublic-being inmost cases

quickly appropriated by capitalists, in close touch. There is every reason that Eastern finan:

THE CONSERVATION' FIRE INSURANCE CO.

� of Illinois, should do as well, at'an early date; for, almost at outset ot
'" operation, it will have the tremendous capital necessary to command

.",.

> the best paying business in the rich Western Fire Insurance field. And-
Investors make no payments on stock until$200,000 is subscribed.
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Kan.a. Granges B�ying Gorn ill Carlots-The �.r :;,k's Cr.�p New�
_ '. By Our c;lOUDt)' C!!rrellPODdeDt8

STOCKMEN
and farmers in south- Is: a shortage here of ·graln feeds. Eggs

t· K a ki go d
26c.-F. B. Mantooth,' Dec. 29. .

eas ern. ansas re ma lI�g .

0 u�e _ Joh.wlon OOllDty-Ground 'was covered
- . of theIr Grange organtsastona m with snow for a week but Is melting now. Noble Oounty-More

• moisture than we

supplying feed at lowest possible cost. Stock' wintering well so far, the feed con- have had In five years. About 00 per cent

O G Ch
,slstlng mainly of wheat, grasS and stalks. more wheat put out than last year and

ne range near anute, according to W'heat dotng well. Few sales being held prospect Is good. All stock being ted. Good

Adolph Anderson, has shipped in four .,nd prices not as good as tormerly e;xcept W,heat pasture al1 fal1. A few cases of hog

tor very choice stuft Roads quite good cholera. Oonn 65c; wheat 76c; hay $12 and

cars of com from Iowa and another car yet.-L. E. Douglas, Dec. 27. $18 ton;'eggs 34c; butter 30c.�A. E. Ander-

js ordered. The present �erence in Harper Oounty-Plenty ot snow and rain
son, Jan. !l. _."

Price as compared with corn sold in lately., Feed scarce, with roughness In most Teus County-We are now having .the

Oh t
.

0 t b hI' f f
demand. Straw about all gone. WHh 30 coldest weather we have had this year.

anu e, IS ,cen sa, US e In avor 0 days of snow on ·the wheat stock would be Stock has been on wheat fields because feed

the Grange corn.' Co-operatfon of this In bad shape here. Prices normal with Is scarce. Farmers are hauling straw for

rt. th kl d th t t f - good milk cows In the lead and brood mares cattle. A few cattle have died with the

SO IS, e In a eoun Il_!or some- al close second. There are few hogs In the 'black leg. A few public sales and the stuff

thing." obuntry. Wheat looks fine. l!lenty of sells fair. Barley and oats scarce. Eggs

--With the passing of the snow the pasture.-H. E. Henderson, Jan. 3.
_

28c; butter 20c; hens 8c.-F. Free� Jan. 8.

f d ·t t' h
.

b li ed Wllson County-Wheat on bottom lands Is Douglas CountY-Snow gone and weather

ee 81 u.a IOn
.

as agalD een re ev. fine and Is now covered by 4 Inches of snow. I .. cloudy and damp. Wheat came out from

for the time being. Wheal came out In Weather damp and oloudy. Less tall plow- under snow looking fine except on thin land.

good condition 'and is being grazed again Ing done than usual. Stock looks fairly Corn husking finished. Some _hay being

.
....

well. '.Che Grange has shipped In four cars hauled to market. Farmers busy butchering

while the surface IS firm enough from ot oorn from Iowa so far and another car and cutting wood. Altalta $14 to $18; baled

freezing or on upland where it has has been ordered. Corn from last cal' coat etraw $4.50; hoga- $7.35; cows $0.50 to $5.70;

. '.
70 cents. while In Chanute the price Is 76 eggs SOc; butter 26 to' 30c.-0. L. Cox, Jan O.

dried sufflclently. I. E. Gr..ant of Har- cents.-Adolph Anderson, Dec. 29.

mon county, Oklahoma, writes tbat· OIoud County-Weather cloudy and foggy.

roughness is being hauled in and stacked Stock doing fairly well but requires I�ts of

.'
. S

teed. Hogs not doing very well on account

as fast as It dries out sufflciently. F. . of scrclty of feed. Cattle brlriglng good

Ooen of Finney county Kansas predicts prices and fresh cows scarce and high. Po-

.

' 'h .

f th
tatoes and fruit as well as eggs are scarce '

that there Will be f-eed enoug 1 e and high. Farmers busy preparing fuel.

feeding is done carefully. Brood sows scarce and a light crop of

Fifty per cent. of the seed corn to be ���.ng2. pigs in prospect.-W. H. Plumly.

planted in Dickinson county this spring Pottawiltomie County - Good winter

will have to be bought according: to F. weather. Feed getting scarce and high. Poor

...... L Ab t 9-' t f th quality prairie hay Is bringing $12 In stack

�'J.. orson. 0.1,!- 0 per cen 0 .ne and alfalfa $12 to $15. Seven per cent In-

farmers are buying corn for feed now, terest 'Is now being asked on straight loans

h d '11 d h d t
and only on one-third valuation of farms.

e says, an. WI nee �y an oa � as Very few sales and banks do not seem to be

soon as spring work begins. Here IS a Inclined to buy sale notes. Pig crop will be

market for farmers having a surplus of light as few breeding sows are ori hand.-S.

th B t ki t' f th
L. Knapp, Dec. 29.

ese crops. y a nng no e 0 ese D�mllton County-Plenty of rain and

reports from week to week the man snow In December. More molsture In soli

'with surplus farm products of any kind than In five years at this time of year. Cat-

.
.

' tie doing well on little feed and horses and

can form a pretty good idea of where mules are In good condition on grass. Farm

he will find the best market for them. ers In good spirits generally. Cows, hens.
and general stoclc ,alslng will be the main
lines In the .ruture, with silos to. conserve

the feed. Corn $1.50 .. hundred. eggs 40c,
butter 30c.-W. H. Brown. Dec. 27.

Saus�g� For Winter
BY J. H. BROWN,

Atchison.

To make good pork sausage, to every
12 pounds of meat take three table

spoonfuls of salt, three of black pepper,
aix of powdered sage, and one of pow
dered red pepper. Grind the meat

through the mill, then add and thoro.

oughly mix in' the seasoning. Let it
stand half an hour and' grind again.
Stuff and hang in a dry, cool place. Af

ter a week or 10 days, or when the
skin is dry, take down and rub well
with cornmeal, then place ia., a wood
box with a sheet of brown paper be-
tween the layers.

.

Sausage may also be kept fresh, if
fried, placed in a jar and- covered with

drippings. If not sufficient to cover

them make up the deficiency 'with melt
ed lard. Keep the jar well covered and

in. a cool, dry place.

KANSAS.

Biu-ber ()ounty-'Snow, sleet and some

rain the last half of·�ecember. Wheat cov

ered so It could not be pastured. Stock look

Ing well yet. Corn 79c.-G. H. Reynolds,
JaIl. 2.

-

Sherman County - Wheat wlJl come

through the winter In fine shape from all In

dications. Much rain and snow lately. Stock

dOing well. Pastures all covered with snow.

Feed going fast.-G. G. Corkill, Jan. 9.

Ells\Vortb County - Cold weather, and

.snow still covers the ground. Ground was

well sooked up before snow come. Heavy

rrcsts the last few nights. Wheat has made

excel1ent pasture.-C. R. 'Blaylock, Dec. 31.

Ford Oounty-Weather tine. Snow all

gone. Wheat pasture stll1 good and cattle

doing well. Straw and other feed spol1ed
_by rains. Butterfat aoc; eggs 30c; wheat

80c; corn 78c; oats 50c;-John Zurbuchen.

Jan. 3. .

\Voodson Oounty-Stormy and cold weath

er. Stock doing wel1 for the poor feed. No

'public sales at present. Fat horses In good
demand but the poor, thin kind find slow

sale. Hogs scarce at $7.25 to $i.50; corn 76c

to aOc.�E. F. Opperman, Jan. 2.

Rush County-Wheat not damaged so far.

Most farmers have their stock on wheat

pasture. Atl stock dotrig well. Cows sel l

Ing high but horses are cheaper. Eggs
scarce. More cream than usual mar-keted.

Very little feed consumed yet.-J. F. Smith,

Jan. a.

Gave County-Some alarm Is felt over the

flnely checked cracks In the wheat fleld�

since' -the big rains and frequent freezing.

The winter has ben light so far and stock

doing wel1. Stockmen hoping for an open

winter on acoount of feed being scarce.-H.

W. Schaible, Jan. 2.

Wilson County-Snowy and foggy weath

er. No sunshine for days. Stock doing well

consldertng the. feed. Corn somewhat low

er. Not much stock for the market. Cattle

fair in price. Some fall plowing done. Good

acreage of alfalfa to be sown In the spring.
:-S. Canty, Dec. 31.

Dickinson County-Weather cold and

anow on the ground. Al1 stock has to be

fed since the snow. Fifty per cent of the

corn to be planted this spring will have to

be bought. Most of the farmers are buying
corn. Wheat 80c. corn 78c; butterfat 30c.

-F. -W. Lorson; Jan, 3.

Finney County-Have had a lot of. cold,

damp weather. Groun(l frozen for some time.

Not much snow at present. Stoclrieems to

be holding its own a n d roughness Is ap

parently plentiful. With careful feedlpg I

believe there will be e noug'h 'feed to run us

th,·ough.-F. S. Coen, Jan, 1.

Jefferson County - Rains and damp,

cloudy weather have damaged snoclc foclder

badly. Wheat went Into winter In fine

shape. Farm work kept up well and manv

..
-c , "farmers hve most, of plowing done for the

coming season. A good' c1eal ot corn being

shipped In.-Z. G. Jones, Dec. 30.

Clark County-Wheat In fine condition

and plenty of moisture to carry It through
the winter. Stoel' on wheat pasture and do

Ing well. Snow a Il gone. Very few fat hogs
and fat cattle are all shipped out. Not as

many stock cattle as In former years. ,Grain
and !;lay being shipped In.-H. C. Jacobs.

.

_Jon, 2. .

,� ,Lyon County-Plenty of moisture for

""heat. Roads bad In some places. Corn

cr'op w,as tah' where pT.':mted early. kept

,clean, and piowed good. Stock In good con

'dlUon where' they_ are fed fairly well and

'sheltered. Corn. 70c; wheat, 80c; eggs, 33c;

a:1'al�a, $,15: pvit.lrle, loose, $14.-E. R. Grlf-

tHh. ,Jan. S, _

- I

Chaut.llUqua C.ounty -'White ChrIstmas

llere. but no cold weather. Wheat and rye

hav,e made a rank growth. .Cattle whiter.
,.

dng well iii spite of bad condition of feerl

!!lnc.1i rains. 011 business Is booming Qnc1

maiiy 'farmers are get!Jng good leas.s, There

OKLA1{Ol\IA.

Pawnee CountY-NO JIve chinch bugs but
dead ones are thick. )';1ost of the corn that

\

If you believe m music

,
you need a --Victor-Victrola

I.r you believe .in the powe.r o�music to �levate your thoughts and broaden'

y�ur mtelle�t, to-stir yourtt;tagmatton.and quicken your emotions, to soothe your
mind and hghten your- toil, you can appreciate what it would mean to have

a Victrola in your home.
- .

.

Music is no longer a luxury to be .understood and

enjoyed by a select few. Music has come to be an

actual necessity in every home, and its foremost expo
nent today is the Victrola.

.�ith this w(:)l1derful instrument, -you bring some

mUSiC mto your _lIfe each day to add to your happiness
and make your home more complete. .

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles
from $lO-to $500. "'

Any Victor dealer in any city in the world will gladly
demonstrate the Victor-Victrola to you and play any music

you wish to hear.
Write today for the illustratedVictor
catalogs.

Victor Talking 'Machine Co.
Camden, N. J., u. S. A •

Berliner Gramophone Co .. Montreal. Canadian Distributor.

Always use Victor Machineswith Victor Records

and Victor N eedles-thc'! com.billation. There is

no other way to get the unequl'1ed Victor tone.

"ictor Steel Needles. 5 cents per 100

Victor Fibre Needles,SO cents per 100 (can be repointed and used e!ght times)

NewVictor Recorda <remonstrated at alledeal.e.... on the 28th of each month

\



How the Farm H·elp
.{
THE FARM�RS

Agents

:MAIL" AND "BREEZE·, January .10,' 191�
in early spring, allowing it io seep from
furrow to furrow. •

When the alfalfa was nicely started
this spring, the furrows were harrowed
nearly shut by weightin� the harrow,
and going Crosswise, leaving a soil
mulch which holds the moisture, ex

ceedingly well in this part of ·the coun

try.
The first cutting, in June, -made about

32 tons. The second cutting, in July,
made about. 20 -tcns. These two cut

tings were grown from the one irriga
tion.· About 10 acres were irrigated the
second time, and the third cutting was

r�ady the first week in August, which
-niade 10 tons. ,

The w:hole field could have been irri

gated for a fourth crop in September,
but as little rain has fallen this sum

mer ihe water was used to irrigate cab
bage, potatoes, melons, tomatoes, and
other garden truck.

an� a stated time for delivery. When- I. �
.

have' corn to sell I.may start to mal'ketl
and before :r reach ii, the price probably
has declined.. It is up to us to find a

remedy, to organize.
Junction, Kan.

Demonstration Work in Kansas That Meant Much
BY E�WARD C. JOHNSON

Kanaa. Agrlcultornl College.

THE district farm demonstration work
in southwest Kansas will be continued.
G. E. Thompson, demonstration agent

for this region, who. resigned his posi
tion October 1 to become field superin
i&endent of the Ka.nsas sub-stations, has
!leen succeeded by Lee H. Gould, a grad
lIate af the Kansa!! Agricnltural col
�ege., Mr. Gould, has managed a large
farm since his graduation, and also an

elevator and general store. He entered

.1IpOD his duties October 1.
-

Mr. Thompson was very successful in
ms work and the plans which he started

... :will he followed by Mr. Gonll}. Most of
Mr. Thompson's time. was devoted to

.coura�g beUer handling of the soil
80 as to conserve moisture, and to pre
vent soil blowing; to encouraging and
!helping in the buil�ing of siTos, promot
�g the growing ofrforage crops instead
.,f wheat and corn, giving information in
regard to better cultivation and hand
ling of the crops grown, and eneonrag
bsg the handling of more and better
Uvestock. He advocated only those

practices which the Kansas Experiment
station and its sub-staxions, or long ex

.periences in the ];egion, had proved to
!tie adapted to southwest Kansas. All
Ithe time he has been careful to encour-

, �e diversified farming. rather than tne

srowing of a.ny special crop. �

Results Speak For Themselves.
As examples (}f definite results of the

'WOl'k may be cited the stopping of
Iblo·w:ing of the soil on a gO-acre field on

the farm of C. A. Calkins, Syracuse; on

the'farm of D. F. Jones, Cimarron, and
on many osher, farms in the region, The
value (}f early blank listing for com

'Was' sbown- on . the farm of H. 1;1. Cud
Dey of Belpre. On this farm about 5
acres w.ere blank: listed in March, 5
acres were, double disked, and 5 acres

lWete left without any preparation. The
blank-listed area bad a sufficient amount
of moisture to germinate the' corn prop
erly and a full stand W1lS secured;
whille the ground which was double
dis-ked contained more moisture than
tnat -·which was not worked. The ad

.vaniage of blank-Iiating, and double

uisking was apparent throughout the
entire season, although none of the
'Plots had moisture enough during this

.

-

yery dry 'season to make much grain.
Mr. Thompson was also able to pic�

out excellent examples of the value of
Bummer fallowing and of early listing for
milo ,9n the farm of J. E. Kendall, north
of Ci'marron. On that farm a field of
dwarf milo on summer fallowed ground
made about 20 bushels of grain an acre

this year. In a field adjoining this, on

ground on which millet was planted
last year the milo did. not produce seed

enough to be worth heading, although
U produced considerable fodder. Ad

�(}ining this field there was another
/

\ which was'disked in the winter 'and
,blank-listed early in the spring. This
1Ield made about 12 to 14 bushels an

acre in addition to a' very good crop of
fodder. A striking demonstration, ill

deed, of what proper handling of the
land will do even in a year as dryas
1913.

That Grasshopper Fight.
The most. striking result, perhaps, of

Mr. Thompson's work in this district
was the concerted fight on the grass
hoppers which was started through his
initiative, and the building of a large
'number of silos, which will stand as

memorials in the region for years to
come. Through the efforts of Mr.

rI'liomp80n the county commissioners of
Ford county organized a grasshopper.
p_oisonin'g campaign. George A. Dean,
head' of the department of entomology,
was called upon for advice and· direc
tion as to' how to prepare the poison.
His directions were followed ·and large·
ijuantities, of poiso.n were distribut'ed
throughout Ford county. The suecess of
the work was so striking that other
CoWl ties followed this example and
�hnmgh the active work of the depart
ment of entomology of the Agricultural
college and the district agents in west

�rn Kansas, grasshopper campaigns were

organized in 12 counties and 874 tons
of poison, bran mash were distributed.
['his pois.oning resulted in the exterm-

Device for Rolling Up Wire -

inatioii of 75 to 95 per cent of the grass
hoppers and tlie saving of many fields
of sorghum, kafir and alfalfa. Farmers
and, bankers from each county where
thiji campaign WILS carried on have reo

parted that several thol'lslJ)nd dollars'
worth of crops that otherwise would' have
been destroyed, were saved. This Iesscn
will be remembered in western Kansas
for years to come.

Mr. Thompson also was partly or

wholly responsible for the building of
3'0 silos of various types in the seven

counties of the district. As a. resul,t it·
is believed that hundreds of silos

.

will'
be constructed the coming yelir and
even at this late date (October 10) a

number of silos are bei.ng built in order
to .be ready fa, next year.
The Santa Fe railroad and the U. S.

Department of AgricultiIre have been
actively co-opel1ating with the Agricul•
tural college in su.ppLying funds for the
work in this region and some of the
bankers and commercial clubs in towns
in the territory have helped in paying
the local expenses of Mr. Thompson.
The Santa Fe railroad and the govern
ment will continue to eo-operate in the

support of Mr. Gould's work, which it
is believed will result in permanent
good to the region.

[Pri••' Suggest1on.]

Mr. Edlter-e-I have lived on the farm
all my life and the meanest job in
farming was to roll up barbed wire be

fore I used this
device. r have
five of them and
they make wire

I rolling 8/ pleae
'ure eompered to
what it used to
be;' They are !lId
wagon tires. with -

four 15·- inob
e�rips c:ut from another tire, bolted or
riveted on aa shown. These strips are
curved outward to keep the wire ftom
Blipping off. Joe Effner.
Nashville, Kan.

.

Passing Comments give us somethinl
ne� every week, and is, the part of the
Mall and Breeze that I IiIke' best. The
things that Oallper and the paper stalld
,for are for the upliH and betier morals
of the whole state. 'Hape he will
make the race again. Thos. Exley.

.

.Cherokee, Kan. '

How Insure a Dependable Market
BY R. D. HENDERSON.

We frequently produce commodities
for w.hich we cannot find a market, and
often if we do find 8i market, the re

tums are so small that they do not pay
for' the cost of preduetion. What we

should de- is to organize as other busi
ness people. I suggest we try to bring
a produce establishment to our town,
one thall will buy our potatoes, toma
toes, apples, cabbage and other products,
in 'large or small quantities. Other
towns. have them.
Much is being said to encourage all

farmers to produce. at least a few cattle,
I wish someone would suggest a wayAlfalfa Grows Out There for that class of producers to realize on

.

-.c-
S their stuff what it costs to produce it.

BY S. O. GIBBS. I suggest that we organize and help
This 'picture shows my 2'1-acre field of them to a dependable market.

alfalfa, one mille east of Goodland. The In selling cattle and hogs, we may
ground before being sown to aUialfa was stari with a carload expecting' to land
in' potatoes and truck. It was jrrigat- on a good. market, but,lo! our eommis
ed in furrows during the iaU 'and win- sion man tells us the market is off t(b..
ter.' As soon as the frost was- out of day. We take our dose, return home

�IIIUIIUlIUIIIIIUllllllllllllnllllllllllllllD"lIInUIUlJIIO.
THIS BI'G, 3l FOOT
TELESCOPE
FREE ",;j���:.�:;�11l�:":,�':!.a::o�::t�

the largestmanutacturera In Europe..
..

When clueed. eeahown In picture
the telescope 10 12 Inche.. long anOf

/�. W�e:,:ff�u:��{��.cea�! :�I�dC�':a �.\'

�;CIilI='�n eellft"l�i·��:.�v:.�t:l':; ::.!:.
bound throughout. We furnleh with

::�1Dte�e��;y: a t�:I:�Dei:l�:of:
eclipBel.E�e pfece can allo be Died ..

:r����I���'�; v=����-
Powerful Lenses
5 to 10 Mile Range
ca;::,l;n;:u�nd�: :�:C�f; :r

t ���e,.d b�a�J:�:8i:�e��r: :�:;
the windows and, tell.the colo1l ot·.
house 7 mllee away and eculd stud,.
"obJects 10 mile. away which weN
Invisible to the naked 8"e. Absolun
necesllity fOil farmers an d raneb.mea,

��!elo�:�. ���!!e�Jilnel f�� :::t�:t
Our OHerU �:'i,�ltt"e��
bIg telescopes free and prepaid
to all who send $1,00 to pay for,
one year's new or renewal sub
scription to Mail and Breeze.
and 12 cents extra for postael
($1.12 in all). The Toleseope I.
lIllaranteed to please you In
every way or your money will
be promptly refunded, Order
at once. Address 11'11 letters to

s,

the ground, I cultivated and worked it and prepare to tty it again when the
down to a firm seed bed. It was market looks better. But the consumer

drilled with a press drill, after a good tells me he never finds the market off.
rain in May. It was mowed twice dur- Recently, at Carlsbad, N. M., I learned
ing the following summer to aid growth the alfalfa growers there had an agent
and keep weeds down. to' represent them and find a market
In the fall, I took an old: lister, and for their hay.. Possibly we could look

cut the lathe off.- three inches on each after tfie marketing of our hay, get pay
side, Ieaving it about eight inches wide. for the broken balers, etc.
With it I made furrows six feet apart We all know the producer does not
and then irrigated. Part was watered set the price on anything he produces,
during fall, part in winter and the rest I get corn quoted to me at a fixed price

Eighth and Jackson,
TOPEK'A, KANSAS.

Beautiful Souvenir
Booklet Mailed

FREE
to anyoDe who ,wIDwrite for
It. Send In. your Dame·at
O·D.C e. See photographic.
views of fieldwork thatwon
prizes-also photolll'aphs of
winners-their equlpmeDts..
etc. IDvaluable If you waDt
lIrood plowiDlr. Write�7.�

I

/,
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seepage. "I'he sHo is finet!, W:H,h 'kaRl',
cor and' some alfal&a. T-he' alfalfa
silage was mixed with, straw, �t the
rate of about one part of straw to two

paTts of al:faUa.
\ Herington, Kan. E. G. Ml\lnsell.

.saliM 'l!Ounty, K:atHIlI;8, made UIi1! 1Itate
,ment. '!iF'Or. several years .1 have been

dabbl:i� in farm dairying, and it pays
me better than any other line on the
farm,"

.
f�Puszle

'

For

L!!!:_eeze Boys,_
Mail. and
and Glr ls

Good)Winter F,eed f.. Dog.
, VeterinarJ!.Medicine gives tbe follow
ing as 0: good winter feed fer a good .dog:
Rolled oats,
Wheat bran ' _ _, f pints
Soy bean meal. .. � , 2 pIn til
Canned, Ha),mon ' '....••.••••.••.••. '_Pmlcea
Stir up with water and cook. The nse

of skimmilk- instead, of water improves
the feed and adds little to its cost.

/' Dogs and -Boys and S'heep
Fl�re is -how one farmer :in Missouri

solved 1;he dog question in his neighbor'
hood, sayl!. the Breeders' Gazette. 'Fo
a number 'of the neighbors' sons he gave
each a "ewe lamb. .Of course many of'
them start-ed litbtle- flocks of sheep. Thus
the dogs of the country became, accusl
1;omed to sheep and had tnaining' to ne
spect them wherever encountered. In

any region, the more Hocks there ar,e
the less difficulty wifh dogs. Try gi¥·
ing that,neighnor's child a ewe lamb.

THE puzzle this week _is bound to interest every farm boy and girl, and per
, haps their fathers and mothers. The artist has drawn fer us a picture of

,
the time of year "when the frost is on the pumpkin. and the fodder's in

the shock." But there are several things to ;be noted in the picture, that do not

correspond with an autumn scene. What are they Y .l}<'or instance, the' man

� would not, be hoeing in the field aftei t.e pumpkins' were ripe, jior would the
birds be building a nest at that time of year, Other wdrk of the artist is de-.

cidedly faulty. ' The Mlliil, .and Breeze is eager ·to have the mistakes pointed
out. Don't stop' with three or feur. There are more of them than 'you would
think at first glance.,,, I

'

,Pump Grind Saw
Made fer bard UI••

W.oocI IIiIb .... 'But. Eqiaea are Simple
Feed Grind.n. S.w
FJ'IUIl'" Steel lulu.
,CaIalocIl.'FrH;
.t....bwaulell.

Perkin. W"md,MiU.I:
IaaiaeC•••Lt. 18&0

ISO JIaho 51.
lIioIa.w..... 1acI.

In Dr-outhy 1913

P It Ma
.., BII 20 to 40pate Illlllo

,
, trated monthlym�DB ry gazlne zine of practical como

mOD ,eD.e chicken talk, Tell. how tor,t most 10 pi_ON;:===���I�c�'::;'.W:":���':

For -the best answer to_ fh� puzzle a special prize wru be
boOk entittled, "Durnil Animals, aad 1I0iw to Trea,t '['hem." 'l'hia boOk is .clotb
bound, weH illustrated, and just the kind ,0£ 'hook ev:ery boy and ,girl wiD lo:v.e
to ba,.v.e. Fer the ·next f·ive best answers the prize will be a set of postcards.
In case of a tie the neatness and· generat appearance .of the letter will be taken
into consideration in awarding prizes. Ail1 answers should reach 'the ilffice ,�
January 20. Be sure to write' in .one corner of 'the envelope, "Puzzle Editor,"
Ii.Ju! enclose no other ,busiDes't with your solution.

. ,

-Capper 'BoY' Win Arain disk .harrow was the only instrnment'
used in preparing tire seed-bed for w�at.,

S!l'ATJil SHOW RESULTS. Straw has been burned annually. Such:

wm H. Gronniger of Bendena, Kan., land, of course, �s sean in very

added to his laurels, won at fhe Capper physical, condition, and under such con-

ditions wind storms <If 20 miles an hour
Boys' Corn show. by landing. the sweep- have been 'known to do a great deal of
stakes prize in the boys' class of the damage.state show. His exhibit of ten ears at "Keep the surface rough, or eorrugat-Manhattan received, ed, if you wish to prevent .blowing. "Thethe purple ribbon disk harrow pulverizes the ground too

and the silver lov- much. It is better to use a cultlvator.
ing cup given by or a spring tooth barrow in seetlons
the Kansas Crop where 'there is danger of the soil 'blow
Jmprovement ,aBSO· ing badly. ,

Listed ground blows very
eiatlon, This cup is little, if the Jistin� is done at right an

valued at $100 and gles to the direcbion of the ptev:ailiilig
wHl be the proper- winds. 'Manure, straw, or trash fur

ty of young Gron- nish effective protection when spread
niger for one year, upon the ground uniformly, The, Ex
or as long as he periment stations in western Kanstts
can, continue win- succeeded in checking the blowing out of

Lawrence Gronnlger ning the sweep- fields of wheat by planting the wheat
state champion lD stakes prize at the deeper than usual, so that 'the groundiwo com shows.

annual shows. In was left furrowed after drilling."
addition to the cup, $15 in cash prizes
were awarded him.
Lawrence Gronniger, a brothel' of

Will's, was another Capper boy that
Won prizes at the sta.te show. In the

Capper show of. December 13 his ear

was an uncomfortably close second to

that of his yo�nger brother's. Chester
Craig of Erie, Joseph Brox of Atchison,
Charles 'Gambrill of Ottawa, Lewis Wy·
att of Cottonwood Falls, Allen Me-

.

Grath of Waverly, and Albert Jones of

Ottawa, were, among the other Kansas

boys who won, prizes in the boys' class
of the state show at Manhattan.

. Headinr Device for Kalir.

Stop the 'Soil Blowinr
It is the way jthe soil has been han

dled in the blown out .areas of western
Kltnsas, rather t'han the .ebaracter of the
soil, that is langely responsible for the
damage done by wmd every year in
that section. _if the land were kept
rough or corrugated, blowing largely
could, be prevented, say-s W. M. Jardine,
dean of agricl1'lture at the Kansas Agri.
cultural college. Dean Jardine says the

.' farmers of "ti:le western counties must

� give more uttention to the prevention of
SIliJ blowing. /

-

"

"Jen many instances," said Dean Jar
dine, "land has been plowed for years

'. ;' wirth a d,is'k plow, to a. depth not ex

,� ,;;' ceeding 3 to 5 inches. Sometimes the
.r ,

..ame .

Po�tofflce

R. F. D .

'. Stats ...•.•••...... ,
-. ••••••••••• � •••••

..�•.., '7 *" ., ..,..,..,•••, ..
" "
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CLASSIFIED PAGE-.
Advertisements will be Inserted I. this Ilepartment for 5 cents peo. word each Insertion for one, two, or· tbree Insertions. Four or more insertions only 4 cents per word

each insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postotfice money order. All advertisements set In uniform style. No display type or illustration ad

mlttod under this heading. Each number and Initial letter counts as' one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 copies weekly. Everybody reads these little ads. Try

a "Farmers' ClassJfled" ad for resutts.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES. LANDS.WHY NOT ADVERTISE YOUR LIVESTOOK
ON THIS rAGE?

It you have .0. few pigs, a young bull or a'

Jereey cow to sell, this Is the place to find
a buyer. The rate is only 6 cent. a-word
per Issue. It you need anything In the way
of breeding s tack, try a small ad' on this page.

,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SEED COR:-;-Early 'yellow dent, heavy MEAT MARKET, good location In good
and sound, hand picked, ,1.60 a busbel. town. B. A. Allison, McPherson, Kan.
Oharlle Ojemmons, Anadarko, Okla.

60 BBL. modern mill, Marlon 00., Kan.
FOR SALE-Corn, 2,000 bush. Oats, Texas $1,000.00 cash; $1,800.00 time. Wbat bave

red, 2,000 bush. First class alfalfa bay, 30 you? Mill, care Mall and Breeze.
tons. E. C. Wheeler, Pawnee, Okla.

HORSES, (JATTLE, HOGS, SHEEr. KHElRSON seed oats. Reid's Yellow Dent
�._����������w���w_���� seed corn In the ear. Alslke and timothy
"G.UERNSEY" - Registered bull calves. seed. F. 111. Riebel & Son, Arbela, Mo.

R. O. Krueger, Burlington, Kan.
KAFIR SEED, black hulled wblte, crop of

FOR SALE-Registered Holstein bull, six '13; $1.26 per 50 Ibs., In head or threshed

mo. ·old. Hurst Bros., Peck, Kan. and graded. J. O. Lawson, Pawnee, Okla..

MARCH Red Poll bulls; weigh 600 Ibs. CORN-Laptad's Improved Golden Beauty.

D._F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan. Growth of 1912 or 1913. Extra quality. On
the cob. Lap tad Btock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

RED POLL bull wanted. Need no� be
registered. E. E. Potts, Melver!;!, Kan. SEED CORN-Reld's Yellow Dent and

Iowa Sliver Mine. Reference, Farmers Ex

REGISTERED Percheron stallion cheap change Bank, Everman & Everman, Galla

for cash. J. Stanley Moore, Americus, Kan. tin, Mo., R. 6.

'l'RADEl for eastern Kansas land. 2 &,ood
Jacks balf casb. Albert Drenning, Salina,
Kan,

SHAWNEE WHITE seed corn. Best

yielder here In 30 years' trial. Adapted to

upland or bottom. Seed, selected, tipped,
shelled and graded $2.00 per bushel, J,_A.
Ostrund, Elmont, Kan.FOR SALE-One extra fine Jersey bull

calf; Eminent breeding. Warden Bishop,
Sterling, Kan. SEED CORN: Limited amount, graded,

single ear, six-kernel, testeod, yellow dent,
white and calico. Raised by best growers In
Marshall county. Marshalltown Seed Com
pany, Marshalltown, Iowa.

IMPORTED PERCHERON stallion and
Mo. jack for trade or sale; good breeders.
O. W. Elyea, Je\veli, �an,

PURE BRED DUROCS. 100 pigs botb
sexes, Tbey will please you. Write today.

Cop.plns 8r. Clemmer, Potwin, Kan. _

'-

EOR SALE CHEAP-Corn, oats, feed, oar
lotlll shipped anywhere. Pure bred Duroc
bogs. Arthur H. Bennett,_Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-Three bundred tons of al
falfa, wild hay and cane. PrlTliege to feed
on ranch. Plenty of water and sheds. Tbree
fa'rms for cash rent. J. 0, Altman, owner.
Altman Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FARM SEEDS-Choice recleaned maize,
kaflr, cane and millet $2.60 100 pounds.
Feterlta H.OO 100 pounds. Hand tbresbed
red I<aflr $3.50 100 pounds. Sweet clover 10
pounds $3.00, 50 pounds $12.60. RIl_ Island
R. R. Buy while yoU can. OlayAmb Seed
Store, Guymon, Qkla.

FOR SALE-Jersey bulls sired by my

1,700 lb. Silverine Lorne and out of cows

weighing i,100 lbs, Chester Tbomas, Water
Ville, Kan.

EIGHT big type registered Hereford bull
calves ranging from 6 to 13 months old,
Write or come and see. Paul E. Williams,
Marion, Kan.

SWEET CLOVER SEED. I have some very
choice sweet clover seed of tbe white bloom
Ing. variety, the only ktnd I grow, and can

���a�:!y.e;...rr:�U:I\;to�J:r.pefb����r�ge p::;:n�d:
re-cleaned seed and tested by the Depart
ment of Agriculture 91.61 PIII!8 seed, 8.39
Inert matter and no foreign seeds. Test No.
250549. Shall be pleased to tlll all orders

large or small. E. G. Flnnup, Garden City,
Kansas.

FARMS wanted In tbe West. Wbat have

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for casb. you for sale? Address tbe Farmers Land

No matter where located. Particulars free. Marl!:et, 323 Mermod Jaccard -Bldg" St.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln, Louis.

Neb. �W�A�N�T�E�D�-t-o--b-e-a-r--fr-o-m---o-w-n-e-r--w-h-o---b--a.·
good farm for sale. Send desorlptlon and
price. Northwestern Business Agency, Min
neapolis. Minn.

FOR SALE-One Galloway berd bull and
several young Galloway bulls. One Sbort
born bull twenty months old. W. W. Dun

nam; Sliver Lake, Kan.
"

PAIR registered Jerseys. Grandson of

Noble of Oaklands, 6 mo. Yearling belfer

not related. Both solid colors, Price $150.
Jas, oS. 'ray lor, lola, :K;an. ._ FOR SALE,
I WILL hold a breeders' sale at Wichita,

Kan., February 19. If you bave jacks, jen
nets, registered stallions or mares to sell,
write for particulars. J. C. Kerr, Wicblta,
Kan.

ALFALFA HAY for sale In car Ibts.
Shanstrom, Coolidge, Kan.

ALFALFA HAy In car lots. Write or wire
for prices.

_

Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo.

AM LEAVING STATE, must sell Imported,
ton Belgian stallion, sound and sure; also
black jack fifteen and halt bands; good
performer, sound and sure, L. Jobnston,
Allen, Kan.

GROCERY-Stock and fixtures; part trade;
discount for cash.. Robt. Wdgbt, Wichita,
Kan.

BAND INSTRUMENTS-Violins, new and
secondhand. Cheap. Needles Music Co.,
Wichita, Kan.FlOR SALE-100 high grade Holstein cows.

Mustly springers. Big, well marked, sound

and young. About 60 head fancy yearling
and two-year-old belfers. A. B. Caple, Box

27, Sta. "A," Toledo, Ohio.

ALFALFA HAY and seed from tbe great
Platte valley. Choice seed $7.50 per bu.
Rosenberg nuw, co., Lexington, Neb.

DOGS. GROCERY and meat rnartcet. Will sacri
fice for cash. Trade for anything worth the

money. Address Lock Box 71, Manhattan,
Kan.FOR SALE CHEAP-Pall' of fox hounds.

W. S. Nichols, Quenem"o, Kan.

STAG HOUNDS for sale; broke to l<lll FRESH FROM 1I1lLL. 100 Ibs. beautiful

wolves. J. Deweese, Manteno, Kan. cl ...n white t.able rice, freight prepaid to

your station '4.25. O. C. Cannan, 304-9
English. Scanlan Bldg., Houston, Texas.BLOODHOUNDS -_ Registered

Kennedy's Kennels, Fredonia, Kan.
FRESH FROM MILL. 100 Ibs. beautiful

clean wblte table rice, freight prepaid to

your station $"4.65. C.' C. Cannan, 30'4-9
Scanlan Bldg., Houston, Texas.

STAG HOUNDS guaranteed to catch and
kill wolves. B.b Wood, Strong City, Kan.

FOR high class trail hounds and grey
hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,
Centervllle, Kan.

NEARLY NEW gasoline hollow tube light
Ing plant, l\lade by Economy Gas Lamp Co.,
best generator, six Inslae, one outside I1ght.
Suitable for church, school house or store.

One-third of cost price. Reason for selJlng
have Installed electricity. Price twen ty-rtve
dollars. Fred Rarrlsey, Solomon, Kan.

FOR SALE-An A 1 coon hound In every

respect. 6 years, None better, First U5.00
takes him. R R. Steves, Topel<a.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES,
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

SWEET CLOVER, also tobacco. T. Mardis, �.����_������w�__w���w�

FlLlmouth, Ky. EXCHANGES, 1000. farms, mdse.,- etc.

Everywhere. Write for list. Reidy & Over-

J..FJ:T����n;:e'i�I���:k�,4·gtlf.er 100 Ibs'lI
__n�,�c_a_I_lr_o_r_n_l_a_,_M_O_. __

BARGAINS-Rcnt or exchange. Newly Im

proved forty. Rent $160.00. Improved
eighty, rent '225.00; Neodesha three mll'!>s.
Owner, John I?eer, Neodesha, Kansas.

SOURLESS CANE seed for sale. $2.00 per
bu. E. N. Redfield, Wllmor�, Kan.

FANCY ALFALFA SEED-Guaranteed

pu�e $7 per bushel. John Ryman, Dunlap,
Ka�:

FOR TRADE-290 a., 130 a. wheat fenced,
want 80 or 160 east of Abilene, fall' lm
Pl'ovements; mortgage $3,000. Price $9.500.
'Wrlght Robert Spalding, Lucas, Russell Co.,
Kan., R 4.

BLACKHULL white kaflr corn beads $2.50
per 100 Ibs. G. W. Mitchell, R 2, Moore,
Okla.

,
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-26 room

hotel and feed yard; also harclware, furni
ture stocl<. Will take some land at Its value.
Give good deal, want to retire. O. B. I<lp
plncott, Gage, Okla.

TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book
free. Address Wichita Nursery, Box B, Wich

Ita, Kan.

SEED CORN-Boone County White; good
quality. H. L, Harvey, Grower, Kincaid, An
derson Co., KaD.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-2 Improved
farms. 520 acres Sevier Co., Arkansas; 170

--------------------- .acres Labette Co., Kansas. Want exchange
FETERITA, German and Siberian millets,' list .from agents and farms for trade from

ned and Black Amber Cane. Add Bx. 137, farmers. F,ettrlch, Altamont, Kan,

9ralnfleld, Kansas.

BALED alfalfa hay.' Alfalfa seed. Lyon
County Farmers' Produce Ass'n, A. B. Hall,

�gr., Emporja, Kan.

KODAK FINISIIING.

FINE KODAK finishing-first roll devel
oped free. Prints 3c to 6c each to show

grade of our worl<. Paul Harrison, 813 Kan
sas Ave., Topeka.

SWEET C'LOVER, white blossom variety,
recleaned seed, for sale by grower, H. O.

Day and Son, Hartlal'!d, Kan.

'.

FOR $1 I will send you 8 apple, peach,
pear or plum trees or 6 cberry trees or 20

gooseberry, currant, grape, rhubarb or 76
blackberry, rl),spberry, dewberry or 100 as

paragus or 200 strawberry plants. Oatalogue
free. Manhattan Nursery, Manbattan, Kan.

POULTRY PRINTING-Letterbeads, en

velopes, shipping tags, cards. Cuts of poul
try furnished. Samples red stamp. State
breed. Job Shop, .GIrard, Kan.

WANTED PARTNER In cattle business. I
own one of the best cattle ranches In the
West, want a partner with means, and abil
ity to manage the property. For full par
ticulars address Chas. Glasgow. 313 Burns
Bldg., Colorado Springs, Gala.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My apectal
offer to Introduce my magazine "Investing
for Protlt," It Is worth $10 a copy to any
one wbo has been getting poorer wblle the

rich, rlcber. It demonstrates tbe real earn
ing power of money, and shows �ow anyone,
no matter how poor, can acqulre riches.
Investing for Profit Is tbe only progressive
financial journal publlsbed. It shows bow
uOO g'rows to $2,200. Write now and I'll
send It six months free. H. L, Barber. U5,
28 W, Jackson Blvd .• Oblcago.

LANDS,

80 ACRES for sale.
Sbaw, Olyde, Kan,

Address owner, Joe

FINE soutbern Oklaboma farms, some at
forced sale. Act quick. Box 126, Mangum,
Okla,

SOME excellent farms located In Sumner
county, Kansas. Prices rigbt. '-inquire Lester
C. Hoppes, .Corbln, Ka•.

BENTON CO. farm, 1'>2 mues town; 140
acres: $1,600 cash, balance easy. J. F. Dick·
son (owner), Gentry, Arlj:.

FOR SALE-Tbe finest improved 40 In
county, adjOining town of 1,000. $10,000. No
trade. Box 0, care Mall and B�eze.
170'ACBE FARI\I 8 miles out. Rlgbt between
all production. Lease goes wltb farm.

Price $10,200.00. Box 711, No"ata, Oklahoma,

GOOD suburban city property, want to
trade same on farm land. Write for par
ticulars. Lundquist & Myers, McPberson,
Kan.

DELAWARE Is a good state to [Ive In;
land Is good for fruits, grain and livestock.
Free pampblet. State Board of Agriculture,
Dover, Delaware.

FOR SALE-240 acres 2 miles of Fall
River, Kansas. Fair Improvements. Price
$30.00 per acre. E. W, Bidwell (owner),
Fall River, Kan.

GRBAT BARGAIN southeastern Oklahoma.
320 acres, half river bottom, plenty rainfall.
Government title. $6 acre cash, A. Gaiser,
Hugo, Oklahoma.

SEND FOR LIST of Improved farms In
Mlnnesofa's COrn belt; prices, $12.60 to $75
pel' acre. Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymoutb
Bldg., MinneapOliS, Min!!.

'l'HE BEST BARGAIN In tbe foot bills.
360 acres. Imp. Ideal for stock, alfalfa,
grain. Special buy. $15.00 acre, Allison,
Rye, Pueblo Co., Colorado.

YOU CAN SELL YOUR FARM or business
quickly for cash wherever It Is, by our sys
tem. Particulars ·free. Black's Business
Agency, Desk 0, Durand, Wis.

SELL your property quickly no matter
where or what It Is. Be your own agent.
Pay no commission. Particulars free. Co
Operative Salesman Co., LJnEoln, Neb.

HALF SECTION smooth second valley, one
mile pood school town; half cultivation; no

Improvement except fencing. Ideal dairy,
poultry farrn. Lee Van Sant, Canyon, 'rex.

FEED AND PASTURE. I have h�re on
tbe rIver l,iOO "acres of good meadow pas
ture, 3 miles of river front with 400 tons
of good hay. Tbls land Is all fenced and
cross fenced wltb an abundance of water
and good protection. I will seil the hay for
$8 per ton and throw In tbe meadow pas
ture and feeding prlylleges. This Is an Ideal
place to winter a bunch of cattle on. E. G.
Flnnup, Garden City, Kan.

FOR SALE-To close estate. No. 1 dal",.
and grain farm,' bordering Seneca river anll
barge canal, In Onondaga Co. near Syracuse.
3 milas to railroad. and trolley. Machine
worked fl'I'IUs. Fertile mixed loam 9011. Al
ways farmed by owners. Good buildings.
Cement stables. 14 room bouse. Never fail
Ing supply of running water In bouse, stock
yard and dairy building. Telepho'ne and
rural mall. Prlce $6,600 cash, For further
Intormatlon -address 1I1rs. Emma Parry,
Memphis, New York.

CALIFORNIA LANDS. Land for tbe farm
er at farm prices. Land in the beart' of tba
Sacramento Valley. Land that Is as good aa
tbe best. Land tbat raises grain, alfalfa,
oranges, peaches, grapes. Land with a mar
ket of a million people, reached over night.
Land bavlng three railroads, rural mall, tel
ephone, electric light and powerl school..
churches, Land with or without rrlgatlon.
Land for you In sunny California, at rlgbt
prices, rigbt location, rlgbt neighbors. Write
today. Free literature. W. T. Smith Co..
816 Olty National B�nk, Omaba, Nebraska.

NEW YORK STA,TE FARMS FOB SALE.
.

U2,OOO BUYS 306 acres, 86 miles from
Buffalo, rlcb black loam soli, 200 acres level.
60 acres timber, buildings worth $7,000. In
cluding 32 head cattle, team, fodder, tools.
Easy terms. C, J. Ellis, Farmers Bank,
SJ:lrlngvllle, New York, _

FARMS WANTED.

FARMS ,WANTED. We bave direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write descrtb
Ing property, naming lowest price. We belp
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
'1can Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg..
MinneapOlis, Minn.

WANTED to hear from owner of good
farm for sale, reasonable, for cash buyer.
Send description. Don't pay big eornmts

����'. Western Sales Agency, Minneapolis,

AUTOMOBILES,

SEVEN passenger 60 borse power Wln'ton
six, fully equipped, self-starter, top and
windshield.' Cost $3,000 wben new. Can be
bought at a great bargain. This Is a great
family car and has only been used by owner.
Would also make profitable Investment as

livery car In codntry town. Smith & Sons
Auto Co., i6lS Troost Ave., Kansas Olty, Mo.

.IIELP WANTED.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted tor govern
ment jobs. $6. to $160 month. Vacations.
Steady work. Parcel post and Income tax
mean many vacancies. Common education
sufficient. "Pull" unnecessary. Write im
med ia te ly for free list of positions now
available. Franklin Institute, Dep't 0 53.
Rochester, N. Y.

l\1ALJ!l HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS wanted. Make
leOR SALE: Highly Improved' ranch 550 $12;; monthly. Free living quarters. Write

acres, 2';1, miles of good town on 1110. Pac. Ozment, 38F, St. Loul., Mo. -

Selling on account of health. No tl'ades, no

commission. J. '1'. Johnston 00., Allen, Kan. H5.00 MONTH. Paid railway.mall clerks.
Sample examination questions free, Franklin
Institute, Dep't C 53, Rochester, N. Y..320 ACRE relinquishment can be flied on

as homestead under proposed ditch. GOud
land. 2 miles from station on Santa Fe R
R, In Arkansas Valley, Colo. H. 11'1. Pingree,
owner, 3327 Alcott, Denver, Colo.

NOTICE-All Gardendale land purchasers
that bought land from Hust & Brundage
report at Gardencl.nle, Tex., Jan. 20th, 1914,
for self protection. 'Ve are sued for right
of title. John L. 'l'insley, Gar<lendale, Tex.

240 ACRES. 75 aCres alfalfa. 40 acres

wheat. COltonwood rlYer valley; splendid,
farm.-hlghly Improved, 2 miles northeai);
Saffordville, Chase Co., Kan. No better farm
In the county. $100 acre. A. D. Tilson, St.
Joseph, Mo.

160 ACRES fine black land, Wharton Co.,
south of Louise, In rain belt, Gulf Coast,
Texas. Direct from O''iner. Will make splen
did farm. Owner gOing In business, need
cash. Address 1916 Taft St., Fairview Add.,
Houston, '.I).x.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Oap
per's Weekly for qulcl< and sure results.
260,000 circulation guaranteed-among best
farmers In Kansas and adjoining states.
Advertl�lng rate only 8c a word. Address
Cappel"s Weekly, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

PATE:-;TED state school land. Just op�-;d
for sale on the remarkably easy terms of
one-twelfth cash, balance ten years' time.
Located near Southern Pacific railroad, only
32 miles from Houston. Ample rainfall;
good markets. Big crops corn. cotton, pota
toes, fruit, vegetables. Free Texas map and
particulars. Write Dr. ·0. H. Waiters, Trus
tee. 422' First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Houston,
Texas.

SALESMEN WANTED. To sell nursery
stock. Experience unnecessary. Good pay.
Write F. H. Stannard & Co., Ottawl)" Kan.

GOVEHl:iMENT JOBS open to men-wo

men. Big pay. Write for list of positions
now available. Franklin Institute, Dep't
C 63, Rochester, N. Y.'

WANTED. Reliable men to sell nursery
stock. Outfit free. Liberal terms. Pay
weekly. Experience unnecessary, Cbanuta
Nurseries, Ohanute, Kan.

WAN'rED, railway' mall clerks, carrlera
and' rural carriers. Examinations soon. I
conducted examinations. Trial examination
free. WrIte Ozment, 38,-8t, LOUis,

..

MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at onC9
for electric railway. motormen and conduc
tors; $60 to $100 a montb; no experlenc
nece!!.sary; fine opportunity; no �trlke; ·writ
Immediately for applicatiun blank. Addre"
C., care of Mall and Breeze.

�

. � _

".
LOCAL representative wanted.'. 8.plendl

Income assured rlgbt mall to act as our' rep
resentatlve atter learning our business thor
ougbly by mall. Former experience unneces

sary. All we require Is bonesty, ability,' am
bltlon and willingness to':_ iliarQ 0. lucrativ
business. No soliciting or trave)lng. All a
spare time only. 'Thls Is an exceptional op
portunlty for a man In -y"ur section to' ge
Into a big .payln·g business wltliout caplt
and become Independellt :tor ·lIfe. Write a
once for full particulars. National Co-Opera
tlve Realty Company,' L-157t Marden�Bulld
lng, Washlngt!,n, D. O.

.

_



There are six married hired men, WI.10
nwe ill houses- on the farm. 'These are

(Contlnilled from Pili&'''' 8.) roomy, and woell built, and ill a�aiti(tu

tion of the soik is started about
to. getting them !'ent free, the .men ee-:

b
a year cei ve fuel and a garden spot.. A cow,

efore the seed is sown. It is plowed ehick-ens, two pigs and. a drilVi.ng horse
deeply "in the fall, usually about i in-

are kept free. The wages is $35 It,ches and the land is a'Howed to Jay month. The unmarried men, of whom
Tough over the winter. This wHI tend at least five are kep.t all the time, reo
to increase the supply of available plant cei,'e $25 a mORlth, and they board' wdtb
food, and will put the land in g.ood iL

physical condition f.or the aHaUa that
tue married men, Mr. Robison ipay'ing
their board. '..A horse is kept --rl'ee for

is to be grown later. The soil is worked .the unmarried men in tbe summer.
down early in the spring, and oats is
sown. Just 'as soon as the oats shocks The buildingl! are very eompiete, ooe

are removed, the land is disked, and i.t 'barn costing $9;000. The house is

then is worked, either with a 'disk or a equipped with ali modern eoavenieuees,
drliJ harrow, after every rain until the il'lduding gaslighits, .and w.ater and sew-'

seed is planted. The alfalfa seed usual- er systems. A huge collection of gold =.�=-Improp..
ly is sown about tbe 'middle of August, and silver trophies is one -of the -pleas- ;"::::;==�._.
if the moisture conditions are riglJt. ing decorations of the home.; they tell 4_1•• SEIIIHIOIlGNEY . .J..t _

About 125 acres each of kafir and rn- the story of the hundrede of show-rjng, ��;U:�,,=l=..':..�W;;:"�� ,

dqan corn are grown. Mr. Robison .so victories. One of the most prized pos- M.A.'sLOAII. It....... US ...... It...........1II.
far has not built a ailo, as he JIII.8 wished sessions of M·T • Robisou is a Beautiful

to learn the results of tbe feeding tests oil painting of -a- group of Percherons,
with .silage for horses, carried on at the with Casino-the animal on which much

experiment stations and ·at other breed- of ihe sueeess of the Whitewater Falls

ing farms. About 175 acres is planted farm .has been built-in the foreground.
to wheat, which makes good pasture for Mr. Robison. believes in the value .of'
the horses in ,the winter. This pasture college traming in agriculture, He ill a

made an especially: good growth last former student of the school of ageieul-]
fall . it was on';; of the best ever known ture of the Un·iv,e.rsity of Iltino!s, .and �
at the Whitewater -Palls farm. Forty 'his oldest son wm enter the animal 1lUS-

'

�cres was planted to sorghum for hay bandry COJU'i!!C of the, Kamas Agricuf-

·1

January 10, 1914.- THE FARMERS"MAIL AND BREEZE
/-'

���_A�G�T�S�'W���_D_.���: Towailda, Home' of tile PermerOli
CAN -USE 8. few experienced... sal....men in I

Kansas to act as spect .. 1 represen:t&tlves In I
good terrttorv. Write Clrcula.'tlon Manager.
Farmers Mall and Breese, Topeka, Kan.

-AGENTSWANTE� fUll .Jine f.ruH
tri'les and shrubs. Work full or ,part time,
as you preter. Draw pay every week. We
teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurseries,
Lawrence, Knn.

tubers are setting, sometimes earlier,
and may be recognized 'by the eoncen·

tric rings which surround the small
brown spots. As these spots increase in
size they present a "tar.get board" ap
pearance, until finally they coalesce and
lose their distinct ·maTkings. The ef
fect is to kill the leaves and greatly
&1101"ten the yield. ,

'

This disease may be controlled by the
use of bordea'ux mixture, 4-4-50, be·gin
ning when the plants are about six in
clles Jligh, and repeating as often as is

necessary to keep the. pla.nts C(i)Velled.
All potato seed afl'ected witll potato

scab or that which has come in cont)!'ct
with diseased seed, should be -soaked f<ol'
two hours before cutting. in a solution
of I pillt of 40 pel' cellt formalde,hy.de ill I

30 gallons of water•. After soaking, dry
the seed, and cut and plR11t it i.n the
usual way, in soil 1m 0WJl to ,be free
from the d.isease. Here again c.Tep rota- i
tion is of thc utmost importance, for i! ]
without a propel' rotation clean soil call- � g
not be obtained. J -

Only during cool, da,mp weather in 1 :

July is late blight of any great impor-:Itance 'in Kansas. It may be conh'olled I,
by spraying with bordeaux mixture a:s<.i
suggested for early blight. i

IF YOU ABE'A L'lVE ONE we want you
on our staff. Male 'and femn.le agents equal
ly successful. Article sells for $2.00 you
keep $1.00. Every nouaeueeper buys. If
tired of worn out proposition try ours and
make money. Whitney Mfg. oe., DepL A,
1110 S.L 91aJr Ave., Clevefand, Ohio.

j.
,

ESTABLISHED companv destres placing
valuable a.gen<JY In ,each Kansas coun ty .for
Hy-Rlb Coricre te Silos. no forms ·needed. In

general use for years without a single faU
ure. u..ed and recommended by leading ag
ricultural colleges, A high crass proposition
requiring quick actton. Nearly two thousand
bona fide prospect. in state now requiring
attention. WrHe Stoltzf·us Brothers Com

pa�y, 21)1 Boston Building, Kansas City, 1110.

PATENrs.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
-_Fa,tents and Their Cost. Shepherd &: Camp
bell. Patent Attorneys, 500-C Victor Bldg.,
Washington. D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $561,530 made by
clients. Prlses Gflered. Patent book-"What
and How to Invent-Proof of F�r tunes il}
Paten.ts" free. E. E. Vrooman' Patent :AUor
ney, 885 F. SL, W.a:shlngton, D. C.

. PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. It may
be valuable. Write me. No attornev's fee
unUl patent Is allowed. Estab. 1882. "En
ventnr'a Guide" rree, Franlclln H. Hough,
632 Loan & Trll8t Bldg., Washington. D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS and InvenUve aibNlly
should write tor new '·Lls.t of Needed Inven
tions," Patent Buyers and "How to Get Your
Patent and Your Money." Advice free. Ran
dolph & 00., Pa-tent Attorneys, Dept':"- 25"
Washlngto�. D. C.

" ;"','
'"

". )··,.:>f/���··;'����··:'·;�t.: .��'
';;,;i ':;.:"���:�4��\.)�

WANTED.
������--��--��--��--�--��

'WANTED-Fancy pouttrv breeders. Wrf te
us. S'hel ton & Co" Alcott Station, Denver"
Colo.

WANTED wells to make. Any kind. size
or depths. por rail roads. cities. factories,
farmer.s. Irrigation, and domestic uses. With
auttabte PIlIllP and power Installed and In
operation, A, M. Dillow, P. O. Box H-l,
Pueblo. 'Colo.

msclELLANEOUS.

WRITE us for prl<Jes' today. E. R. Boyn·
ton Hay Co., Kansas City. Mo.

EVERYBODY learn Ishorthand. 20 lessons
free, Ipcludin·g corrections and suggestions ..

Dough...rcy's. 'Topeka.

LEGAL ADV1CE any subject $LOO.
La"" Bureau. Box 917A, Wichita, Kan.

The

PLACES found for students to earn board
and room. Dougher.ty's Busln'eBs College,
Topeka. Kan.

Cu,dno, /l'ercheron stallion, owned by J. C Robison of Towunlln, n: linsus.COLLECTION AGENCY. Established 1889.
Bail debts collected e"verj",vbere on .commis
slon. N. S, Martin & -Co" Arkansas City,
Kan,

'Iast year, !lind about 100 acres is in na

tive grflss. These, with the 400 acres

of alfalfa and 125 acres pf oats, take
uP. most of the farm. The rest of the
land is used for buHdings, lots and t'be
Whitewater rivP.l', whicb takes up quite
a bit of land. The falls on tbis river,
from which the faTm takes its name, is
near tbe buildlngs.-
One of the most remarkable things

about this farm is the labor organiza
tion Mr. Robison has huilt up. T.here
has been much complaint in 'toe last
few years about the decline in efficiency
of farm bired bands, btlt Mr. Robison
has not been troubled with this. It is

tura:J college as S091l as he has finished
bigh school.

CAPPER'S ·WEEKLY. Mo. Valley Farmer
or Household one year anel trup nest fOI'
$2.00. Universal Sales. C"., 412 West Fifth,
'ropeka, Kan.

Potatoes Can Be Improved
(Continued from Page 9.)TOBACCO. have thousands of pou.nels

of fine old Kentuck chewing 01' smoking
tobacco; 30 cents per pound, postpaid, Chas,
T. DanIel, Owensboro, Ky., Dept. E.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 20 to �O page
lUustrated magazine of practical, common

senBe chicken talk. Tells how to get most
In pleasure and profit from poultry raising.
• months on trial only 100. Poultry Culture,
904 Jackson, Topeka. Kan.

all���J,°eud�rf::en1e;�c��s�0 �rct"�e'�:'J'i,'!;;;
for your lo�allty. How to tell the best seed. prevent
winter killing, clover sickness D,nd n thousand athe
things about clover that you ought to have. 96

pages and cover 10c. Order It today and I will send
free my bIg

-

Pure S_d Book for 1914
packed with pJctures, bUID.per crop hints, seed sense

and down�to�date pLanting informo..Uon wit

I
lowest possible prices on High·Qunllty Field

...and Garden Seeds. Anyhow as1{ for the '

free Pure Seed Book and particulars about .:"

"NlTRA:GIN, "the wonderful sced,inocuLutor

GALLOWAY BROS.·BOWMAN CO. .

,48Galloway Sta., Waterloo, Iowa.

THIS BEAUTIFUL RING FREE:
Se' wjthJoU" Sappblru surrounded with

�lT���!toriea�����gn!��tb���t1�im:i��'�
eh:�fs�:e ':t: ,,;l!� I:nf����r��r�: I

to all who son�,JuBt 25c to lIa)" for B

year'g aubicri.ptlon to our big home I
. and Itory magazine and inclose 6e for I
maUJDg-only SOc in all. Be aure to sjate 81ze of ring wanted.

HOUSEHOLD. D.pl. 511-202. TOP� KANGAS. I probable tbat tbe main reason for bis

VeterinaryCourse atHome I l'emal'kabl� .suc�ss in hand�ing the la
. bor proposItIon IS that he gives the men

-"

$1500 A YEAR' a -square deal; be tl'€ats them fairly.
'and upwards I This bas not always been the rule on

can be made by laktn2 our I
Veterinary course at borne I many farItls wbere labor troubles have
durin2 spa.e time. Tau2bt come. Mr. Robison has one man who
in simpl••t En2li,b. 01- has been with hinl 13 years and sev-
ploma «ranted. Graduates . .'
assisted In 2ett1D.2 location. eral have been With him 10 yea.s.
or positionl. Cost ..it�in Every unmarried hand nas been a mem-
'leach 01 all. Satisfacllon f h

,..

t I fi
liuaranteed. ber 0 t e orgalHzatlon II east ve

Wslte.lor partlculart years, except one who was hired last

TheLondonVeterin- fall.. And yet it is alleged that unmal'

ary'Correspondence tied bired men .will not stay with tbei.r

School job. If that is a rule, t'his is< the ex

'LoUoD, Onlario. ()aQua ,ception.

Purebreds ot work'.

A Dairy Show for Kansas 'City.
An a.greement has been reacbed be-:

tween offirm's of the Southwest Jersey I

Cattle cIuh. the Guernsey Cattle club'
!llld tbe SOllth�v-est Holstein Cattle <club, ,

by which a dair�' convention and show
will be held in Kansas City in the faU of
1914. The object will be to show the
development being made in farm dairy
ing in tbe Southwest country.

. People w�.lo are most suspicious of
home business folks are the ea'siest
l;,Y1.llled by strangers.

Dr. E. H. Baldwin
writes: "I 100k'1be course
lor my own- benefil oc tbe
larm, but the SUCl:ers I bad"
Ilarted me in praclice ana
DO'" '\ am (IOinl Diebt and
"'ay. �oDr co�rse bas been
w'ortb .tiaoulan41 10 .me,
..... will btl to aD, 1IIan."

J

--�, - ,

��,
Awa, With Leg.Strap
_d SpriQlr Tnul.,.

So jar .. we know, our guaranteed
rupture bolaer I. the only thing of
any 'ktnd rar rupture tbat'yon-can g�t
on 60 days trial-the only thing we
k·now of'good enough to Itand such-e -long arid therough test.
�t's thel.moas CI-uthe A1lIIema!tiic 1tlanaglnItTruu-made 011
&D absoluteJ.o new prfnciJ?Is-...ha. 18iPaiented·ieatu1"es. Self-

-re�_����n:s' 8nd:���:l O'���;te�Jt�rhojj !f�lt'L:��
including when you are worklnp, ta'kins: 8 bath, etc. 11..
cured In case after case that seemed hopeless.
Wrtte fot' F... Book of Advloe-Clotb-bollnd. lOt llageL

=r&I�:J�e.�n.�ri�'t��:ea8���'d��;st:�'[:��·��
no more .be ,allowed to fit truseea than ,to perfonn operation ••
_..Exposes the humbugs-shows 30W old- fashioned worthless
U..uS8es are loia under .Ialae and misJeading namel. Telb aJl
"about the care and att�,nt1on \Ve give ,)I.OU. Endonement.
from aver 0000 people, tncludlng pbyslclans. Wrlte tod&1
-find out�bow :you eRn prGYe'flvery-word we_,.by mekt.
.60 day teJt 'III'Itbout risking. penn,.
k 5CS-ClutbeCo•• 1ZS E. Uri) St.. 'NewYork ,Citj>j

J_._

FREE
This Famous Sewing Awl

IYOU can sew olel or Dell
lI.rnes., saddles, canvall,j
tents, rugs, carpets, quiltllil
shoes. grain bags anti
many other thing�. Yoll
can use any kind 01
thread 'in the Myet"9
Awl, and it makes II

lock stitch same as -a

sewinll machine. It hi
:very Simple; a woman.
can use it as wen as II

man. It is one of thB
most practical d e vic e 9

ever invented. They arB

.put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

'curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a reei of wax,ell:
thread with each awl ready
for use. The Cf4' do.es flat
show Full size. Wit" "eedl�
tke awl i� 6� i". lanK. It Is
Ihe M)'ers Famou. Lock
Stich Sewing Awl. It is
the only Sewi"g Awl made

. wi th a groove running
the full length of the
needle, so as not to cut
1he thread when sewing.

� and has what is knowll as
a diamond point. Every,
·teamster aud farmer sholtldJ
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there is use

for one in almost e:v.ery hotlse
hold. The Myers Awl 'is nicely;

£nished, the metal parts are ni.ck
el plated, the necelles and wrenc}J;
are

.
kept in the .hollCilW handlo

which bas a screw top. �
AIJ'Yonc who wUl send

$1.:m to poy for a Olle

'Yenr's subscription to o_pr
big' form .paper -CllD se

lect one of Myers' Lock
S tit e b Se .....lng A w I sJ
whlcb we wIll send by

mall, 'postage paJd, all a free
Use Coupon below.premium.

MAIL AND BREEZE
·Is the bIggest and beot farm journal In tbe
W'est with over '100.000 ,reaiders. Elstabllshed
In aqa. PrIce, 1 yr., $1.00. TIm best edited
farm journal in Am-erlca.
����••••••••••••••••••••••�»

Pub. 1111111 and Breeze, Topeka, Knn.
D,eaT Slrs:-Ellclosed please find $1:25.

Send me your paper regula.rly for 1 year.
'and one of t'he famous Loek Stitch SewIng
Awls fl'ee and ,})l'eyald.

Na'me ••••••.•••••..••••••.•••••• � '.

P. O --.:. , _ :i]

County State RoR.iNo . .:..UI
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WE HAVE a fine Ust of Impr. and unlmpr.
farms. Rowlll.nd·& 1I10yer, Ottawn, Kan.

820 A. KAY CO., Okla., 'I mi. Braman. 1. mi.
school; phone, R. F. D. 220 a. cult.; bal.

prairie grass. Fenced; 6 r. house, bIg barn;
never falling water. $18.000 cas I} or trade
for land 'uear K. C. Box 12:1,'·1111111 and·Breeze.

BARGAINS: 194 a. Improved, 3 mt, out.

·Pt'ice $8,000. '£erms. 85 a. all under ploW;
joining Valley Falls. Clear. Easy terms.

John A. Decl..,r, Valley Falls, Kansas.

320 ACItE S'J'OCK FAR�I, 6 miles county
seat, H. F. D. :1\'(:!VCl' failing water, 25 a.

alfalfa; well Improved. 65 a. cult. Bal.
meadow. Black loam. $3500 pel' acre, Terms.

01, B. :l'ields, Alma, Kansas.
LAND-BAItGAINS In Neosho valley. Young
& Sherwood, Exchllnges, Burlington, Kun. FOR FAR:\[ BARGAINS write for lIst to

J. E. Calvert, Garnett, Knn,

-.

.'

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTA.TE
.. Deale,s whose ads appear In this paper ar.e thorouuhly reliable and bargains wo�thyof consideration..

Special Notice MISSOURI
All advertising COpy, discontinuance 01'

"'ers and change of copy In tended for- the
Real Estate Department must reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

;week In advance of publication to be ef
fective In that issue. All fW'ms in this de

partment of the j)aper close at that time
and it is impossible to make any changes
«n the pages after they are electrotyped.

CATllOLIOS, write T. J. RYan, St. 1I1llrys, Ks.

F. C. BItACKNEll, llurIingume, Knn., sells

right land and sells it right. Free list.

COFFEY CO'. Best bargains. Alfalfa, wheat,
corn lands. Harry Autrlm, Strnwn, Kun. BEST I.AND, LOWEST PItICES, greatest

natural advantages in southeastern Kansas.
Scnd for Illustrated uooktet,
The Allen Count)· Investment Co., lola·, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FAR)IS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, _ bluegrass _land $15-$80:
Coal. wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit, everything tha t goes to make life
pleasant. Large t!lus.tJ;ated f(tlder free.

Eby-Cndy Renlty Co•• Pleasanton, Kan.

NO. 720 H.
Chase county, Kansas, farm, of 387 a.. 160

a. cui t, bottom, 20 a. alfalfa. Improved.
• ¥.: miles out. Price $60.00 per acre. Must
be sold to settle estate. Terms. No trade.
Free list. .

A. J. Klotz &I: ce., Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

Let Crops Pay For Land
I have such confidence in my Western

Kansas Il'rigable land that I am willing to
let your crops .,pay for it. Small cash pay
ment,-'balance from percentage of what you
grow. Ten years' time. One crop of alfalfa
will more than pay for the land and pump.
Address J. F. Rudd, 1111 W. College, Inde
pendenee, Mo.

100 ACRE FARM. 3% miles from town; 120
In cult. Bal: pasture and meadow. 4 room

new house; barn, granary; frul t and good

$6�m·. �:dr�s B�ae:i; l.�l��, f�n��!;� sale

WE O'VN 13,600 am-es In fertile Pawnee
Vall-ey, smooth as a floor; best alfalfa and
wheat land' on earth. Five sets of improve
ments. Shallow wa tcr. Will sell eighty
'lei'es or nl0re. Frizell 8& Ely, I...nrned. Kan.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to
be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Srock raising. De
scriptions amJ prlces on request. Cash and
good terms. H. H. Stewart; 'VeHlngton, Kan.

GOOD l!'ARM, house, bam. Three hundred
twenty acres. Two miles ot good town. 70
a. wheat. An excellent wheat and stock
farm. Plenty of good water. If sotd SOOIl,
sold at a b,n·galn. Lock Box 218, Fowler, Ks;

LOUISIANA
FO;n SALE: FARlIlS and cut over' lands.
Write Ponder & lIUzeU, Forest mu, Ln.

RED RIVE); VALLEY LOUISIANA LAND
Is a deep rich soil-grows corn, cotton and
all kinds of crops In abundance. Eight
months' growing season, 65 inches rainfall,
seaport only 200 miles away. This land now

seUs from $6 to $75 per a.

--A GREAT PROPOSITION TO AGENTS.
The tide of Immigration has already

started to the fertile lands of LouisIana. A

bIg opportunIty for live agents. 'Thls Is a

place where your men buy. WrIte tor our

literature and specIal proposition to agents.
Do It today.

Bradshaw Land oe., Alexandria, La.

FLORIDA
FLORIDA, THE LAND OF FRUIT.

Flowers and sunshIne; go.od health; pros
perity and solid comfort is waiting here for
all who Invest in homes on St. Andrews Bay.
Address Richard McCloy, Lynn Haven, Fla,

Will You See What a Little MoneyWill Do.
80 acres for $2,600. Terms $300 cash. $100 per year for 7 years, at 6% and $1,500

10 years at 6*%. 80 acres for $3,200. Terms $680 cash, balance about same as above.

They are In good localities, near schools, will make nice homes, have some Improve
ments on now,' they will grow in value, the�ill make you a home. Why rent? Stop
while you can. Come on first traIn. Write or wIre us. Thoy wlll go soon. Address

The Allen Copnty 'Investment Co., lola, ,Kansas.
.

BEST BARGAIN IN SOLOMON VALLEY .

800 acre stock and a.J.falfa farm; over 400 acres Suod altaira land; heavy. sheet

water 6 to 20' feet; 320 acres In cultivation, 40 acres alfalfa, 120 acres growIng wheat;
COFFEY COUNTY 30 rye, bal. for spring crops; two pastures, 125 and 320 acres; plenty living water, some

one of the best alfalfa and tame grass coun·' timber; $10.000 improvements;. best modern restdence In county; barns, sheds, granaries

ties In Kansas. Write for farm and ranch - and fences In r;ood repair; engine and windmill and elevated tank and pneumatic water

lists. Andrew Burger, Burlington, Kan. systems; Ii mlles from Hm City, 1 mlle from Penokee'; R. D. and telephone; fine roads,
auto trall by the door. 'PrIce $25.000, $10,000 cash, bai. terms; no trades. Write to

C. L. Kobler, Penokee, Kansas.

L:I\ND IN STEVENS COUN'l'Y, Kansas, on

Colmer cut off. Wr-Ite for prices. John A.

Firmin, Hugoton, Knnsa.8.

6\&0 A. 4 lin. NORTII JETiUORE. Smo'oth,
fenced, well watered; 200 cult. Price $16.00.

Terms. R. S. Mairs, KInsley. Kansas.

OSAGE OOUNTY bar'ga.l ns. All Impr., near

town. $1.000 buys 80; $2,500 buys 160. 110

fl. for trade. E. E. 'Veeks, Burlingame, Kiln.

OOFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lane & Kent, BurlinKton, lis.

100 A. 3 miles Kinsley, -Improved;' In wheat.
Price right. Wheat to buyer. 'h mlle to

scnoot. Tel·ms. Thos,' Darcey, The -Land
Man, Offerle,.Kans.

FORD COUNTY, KANSAS. Choice alfalfa,
"wheat and corn lands. Stock ranches on

easy terms. L. L. Taylor & Oo., Dodge City.
Kansas. Establlshed 1902.

.

DON'T 1I11SS THIS 80 A. BARGAIN.

Improved, near school. 4 ml. to Fredonia.
Good soli. Wlll sell at $35 per a. within 30

days. M. T. Spong, FredonIa, K!in.

LAND. Send for my price lIst of wheat,
alfalfa and pasture lands, improved and

unimproved, In Clark Co. Every one.ia bar

gain. C. \V. Onrson, Ashland, Kansas.

FOR SALE: 180 acres, improved, level farm;
Catholic neighborhood, near fine church,

sister's school. Ten priests. Easy terms.

'Vm. Graves, St. Pnul, Kansas.

CAN YOU SEE AHEAD? 640 a. In grals;
fenced; IIving._watel":' smooth; close to

school and phone. Price· $12.50 per a. Terms.
1:bos. J. Stinson, SpearvIlle. Knn.

FINE RANCH BARGAIN: 5,160 acres, 600
under plow, well improved, never falllng

water; best bargain In the state. $14 per
acre. Write for list of farms and ranches.

T. B. Godsey, EmporIa, Kansas.

BIG . BARGAIN.
120 acre 'bottom farm, good Improvements,

8% miles town, 'h mlle school; price $35 per

acre, If sold within 30 days. Glle & Bonsall,
South Haven, Sumner Oo., Knn.

FOR SALE.
Ranch�2000 acres-Meade co., Kan.. All

under fence, living water. Good grass. Good

house. two barns. No better cattle ranch

In Kansas. A Bargain. Address
LOCK BOX 218, Fowler, Kan.

Northeastern 'Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per a.

Compton & ·Royer, Valley Falls, Kan.

FOR. SALE /'

Fine stock ranch. A bargain. Liberal
terms. J. O. IIopper, Nes" City, Kan.

FARMS WANTED
For first class city rental property, all sizes.
Write us. The Lindberg Renl Estate Com

pany (Missouri corporation), 1020 Scorrltt
Building, Kansas City, lIIlssouri.

Kiowa'County
Land bargains. Write for descrJptlons. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make ternlS to

suit. C. \V. Phllli)8, Greensburg, Knn.

To Settle Estate
160 acres, three room house, large stable,

bearing orchard, foul' miles from Pittsburg
with 20,000 Inhabitants. One of the best

farms In Crawford county. This Is n bar

gain. L. Belknap, Exr., Pittsburg, Kan.

Only $1.00 Per Month
pays for choice lot In "Pretty, Prosperous
Plains." Price $17.50 to $50.00. This excep

tionally attractive offer Is causing rapid
sales. Act quickly. Write for literature

'which wlil Intere.st you. Mention this paper.
John W. BlIughmnn, PlaIns. Kallsn ••

Farm at Auction
One quarter section In'Marlon Co., Kansas.

All fenced and cross fenced and all In culti
vation. Large barn, 6 room honse; three

wells, one cistern. granary. chicken houses

and otber outbulldlngs. 7 mlles from Walton
'

...nd l! mUes from Peabody. 1 mile to school.

Farm will sell to the hlgbest bidder, January
.16th, 1914. There Is noW $3.600 mortgage on

"he place drawing 5%, running 3 years.

Tbompson Bros., Peabody, Kan.
H. 0. "oewen, Auct.

--.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
GBOCERmS FOR LAND or land
F. Gass .• Joplin, �Io.

for mdse.

EXCHANGES-ALL KINUS-free
ter Bros., Independence, Kan.

list. FOil-

WRITE J. W. MEREDITH of Cortha&,e, Mo.,
for prices and exchange farm lands.

52 A. near Hutchinson, Kan. Sale or trade.

Owner, E. C. Keyes, Hntchinson, Kan.

E. H. FAST, "Land IlIaD, wtll sell or trade for

anything. Osage Co. Burlingame, Kansas.

GREENWOOD CO. Write Herrman & Dove

for sale and exchange lists. Hamilton, Kan.

LAWRENOE REALTY CO .• home of the swall
pel's. Patrick C. Quln, MKr., Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, fIne 'Improved bot

tom farm, close to town. City HIgh School
free. J. H. King, Cawker CIty, Kan.

100 ACRES LAND near Montezuma. Would
take automobile as part pay. $600 'cash,

balance terms. Exchang�s made.
L. E. Pendleton, Dodge City, Kansa8.

EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE OR
CLEAR LAND.

20G acres fine corn and alfalfa farm, 8
mlies St. Joseph, 3 miles from small town,
well fenced, good Improvements .. Price ,110
per acre. Mortgage $8,000.

C. D. Butterlleld, HamburK, Iowa,

B T d with us-Exchal!&C book free
uy or. ra e .BersieAllenc:r�Eldorado.Ks

1914,BARGAIN S
ChoIce farms just listed In northwest MIs

sourl, Iowa, Nebraska, for sale or exchange.
Advise me your wanta and what you have
with full descrtptton. M. E. Noble & Son, 507
Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, �Ilssonrl.

1000 FarmsWanted-

FOR FARM LANDS In Bal'ry Co., Mo.. write.
J. Y. Drnke, Exeter, 1110.

YOU W,\.NT AN OZARK FARi\l or ranch.
What 1,lnd? \Vesiey Marlon, �Ionett, Mo.

MISSOUIU, Ark. and Okla. farms. Conner
McNabney Ucalty Co., Sont.hwest Clt.y, Mo.

WRITiJi Ozark Renlty Oo., Sprln&'lleltf Mo.,
for grain farms, ranches, dairy rarms,

100 i\.., OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 sets bldgs.,
spring. $1,700. 1IlcQullry, Scligman, 1110.

WUITE PERRY & BRITE for prices on Stock,
grain and fruit farms. Monett, Missouri.

OZARK FARlIlS. Write Southwestern-Land
and lmrnll:ration Co., I'pringtield, Mo.

.

-

120 ACRE FARM. Price $1,600, $400 down.
View'S, map free. Arthur, M'tn VIew, MOo

$G DOWN, !illS 1I10NTHLY, buys .0 a. graIn,
fruit, pou Ihy land, near town. Price $200,.

Write for list. Box 372, Carthage, Mo,

P. S. I HAVE A FEW improved forties and
elgh ties tha t I can sell on easv terms.

Have some exchange stuff. Write tdr 'book
and list.

-

J. A. Wheeler, Mountain Grove, Mo.

114 ACRES; SO acres In cultivation, bal. In
pasture; one-half bottom land; no over

flolV; good repair; fall' improvements; lanf!
Is level; three mnes to town; good roads and
location. Will sell cheap If taken at one..,

J. E. Hall, Cartboge, Mo.

HOWELL CO., MlSSOURL
120 a. farm 2 mi. trom Pomona. 76 a. In

cuI t. and orchard, 500 bearing tnees, apple
and peach, 100 a. fenced, 5 room house, good
barn, 2 wells, cistern, phone line, rural mall.
� mi. school. $28, terms. Farms for mercn
andIse or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona, :&to.
FARlIl LAND-OATTLE RANCHES.

For sale: 8,080 acre stock rp.nch for les.
than half Its value. 6 miles long and 2�
miles wide. Has 66 sprIngs; 1* miles water
stream. Best bargain in Missouri. It yOU
wan t to raise beef and make a fortune thl.
Is your chance. For further Information write.
or wIre owner A. J. Johnston, Merchanu
National Bank, SpringfIeld, Mo.

LANDS FOR SALE.
MIssouri, Kansas, North Dakota, LouIsiana

and Texas. Tracts for colonization.
FARlIIERS, ATTENTION.

We have Improved and unimproved farm.
In the above states, suitable for the growln.
-of wheat, corn. cotton, sugar cane, oats, al
falfa, timothy, clover, potatoes and truck,
also grazing lands. Let us know your wants,
we_ can supply them at prices and term.
that will please.

H. L. Gilbert Land Company,
tJ07 Republlc B�dg:, Kansas City, lIIlssonrl,

Come to DoweH County.Missouri
·Get away from blizzards and drouth. Crop
failures unknown, winters mild and short.
Fine water, soli and climate. Send for list
and descriptive pamphlet. The South 1I1l.8-
Bourl Land Co.; 1I10tintnln View, MIssouri.

Poultry Farms
10 acres of good land for $250 on terms

of $6 down, $1 weekly; no interest, no taxes;
located In the great Missouri poultry belt
near the state expertrnntat fruit and poultry
farms. You can'f lose on thIs. Every dollar

1�� ���r;,oesW;:'lt:heto��;'" ��i���E8i:'
Benton, 003 1I1lnnpsota Ave., Kansas City, Ks.

Southeast Missouri
The best bottom sandy loam land, cut over

timber, all drained or In drainage. As good
corn, grass, clover lands as the best In
United States. Sell tracts from 40 .a, up.
.Irr:prove any tract ready for plow, put build
Ings' up for actual cost. Guaranteed 10 per
cent clear Income by rents besides big in
crease in value. Refer to J. C. Freland,
Parker. Kansas, who Investigated personally
this country. For Infol'matton write,

F, GRAlIl, N"�·lor. lIllssourl.

EXCIIANGE BOOK, of hundreds of honest

trades, farms, merchandise. etc., every- listed with me-sale or trade. Owners

where. Grallnm Bros., EldoradO, Kon. write me-giving complete descrlptlon
what you will trade for-where, price,etc.
If you don't mean business don't write.

FrnnI:- W. Tboml.son, Bt'lolt, Kansas.WE BUY, SELL and exchange, anythIng,
anywhere of value. Ozarl. Co-operative

Renlty Co., 'Villow SIll'il1J:;s, Ilowell Co., Mo.

TRADES. Send fuil particulars. Write

now. Half section 6 miles Rozel. Impr. $4p
cash. Terms. B. Hoffhines. I.acned. Kllllsns.

100 ACRE FARlIl ail In wheat now; looks

fine. Exchange for Inercllandl�e.
WatkIns LUDll Co., Quenemo, Kansas.

HARPER OOUNTY, KANSAS.
One hundred sixty acre farm, three hun

dred thirty-five acre farm for east Kansas

fnrms. J. Ill. Garrison, Attica, Kan.

FARlIfS, STOCKS, and city property for sale

or trade. What have you to offer?
Bigham & Ochlltree,

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., st. Joseph, 1110.

RANCH FOn STOCK FAR�I.
We have 640 acres well Improved 3 mlles

south of Monument, Logan Co. 500 acres In
cultivation, 200 acres Io-wheat. Price $13,000:
clear. Will trade for 'corn and stock farm

In eastern Kansas.
Wlison & I}ozell, BeloIt. Kansas.

820 ACRES 5 lin. BRONSTON, Kan.. tall'
buildings, price $16,000. Mort. .$.6.000"

Wants mer·chandise or rental. 70 acres

Jackson' Co., Kan. . Bulldlngs poor, price
$5,250. Mort. $2,500. Wants rental. Livery
barn. Delaw.are, Okla., price $3.000. Rent
$27.50 per month, for �mall farm.

.

Spohn Br08. Gnm('tt Kan.

For Sale or Trade for Land
the well established real estate, insurance
and loan business of John H, Averill & Son;
new 6 roonl house and garage, 3 acres ot
ground, 1012 Ford auto, half In terest in ten
year lease of 7 offices and hall. MaTing to
Denver on account of sickness In family.

John H. Averill & Son, I.uray, Kansas.

I Am the Owner
of several good places of property su.ch as

farms, ranches, city property, small tracts
near city Ij.nd other property. I prefer to

sell, but If you have something I can use,
I will trade. Some' of the M. & B. readers
have gotten some good bargains of me lately.
Tell me. what you have, and what you want,
and maybe I have It.

II. C. Whalen,
812 W. DOllg. WichIta, Kansas.

.ToExchange
160 acres In eastern Kansas for 10 01' 20'

acre poultry farm near 'good town or for

clear cheap western Kansas land, equity
$7.000. mortgage $S,800. 4 years.

M.W •Peterson, Hanston.Kan.

MINNESOTA

MINNESOTA FARi\IS for sale. Easy terms.
Write A. G. \Vbltney, St. Oloud, Minn.

80 A. GOOD Minnesota land $1,000. Terms.
Other bargains. Foss, MUlIca. MInn.

PAYNESVIJ.LE LAND CO., sell Minnesota
farms. 'Wrlte for list. Paynesville, lIIlnn.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands in
central Minnesota. Corn successfully'raised.

Write Asber 1Ilurray, Wadena, lIUnn.

FINE IMPROVED Minnesota corn and dairy
farms $20 to $55 per acre. Easy terms.
)!"rick Farm Agenc�" Saux Center, l\1Jnn. "*

FREE governmen t land: My Official 250 page
book and paper descrlhes eVQry' aore In

U. S.; contains township plats, tables, charta
showing exact location. Sample copy free.
D. J. Oll'mphell, PIoneer BldK., St. Paul, Minn.

NORTH'ERN 1II1NNESOTA: The greatest nat-
ural cattle section. No dl'lluths: Alfalfa,

clover. corn, potatoes, are prlnclpa.l CltQ_'ps.
Prairie or timber. Free Information. We ha"
no land for sale. W. R. 1IlaeKen:de 1m.."..
Com., 911 Palace Bldg., lII1nneapods" �.�

GEORGIA
5IOUTHERN GEORGIA. Stocl< i'l!-lslng";"' frul
growIng, truck farming,' corn, oats, hay

.cotton. No floods, drouths, nor cyclones. lin
proved and unlmpr�-:ed lan�s. Easy terma
Thompson & Co��an

. Homeland Gool'

,
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ARKANSAS. in Kallsas City Is Quo�ed at 62 -to , 61
cents 'a bushel. High prtces together
wltl} the slJq and wheat pasturage nave
gl'ea,tJy curtailed the genera! use of corn,
This eoonomy haa swung the market pre
diction from 'a very bullish outlook to one

of diversified opinions .. The opening pros
pects ror the 1914 corn crop will nava
greater effect on the market than any
thing else In the next five months.

Wheat Plentiful; Prospects Bright •

Elevators throughout the country are
loaded with wrfeat, and farm reserves

are stili large, The same condition Is
true of oats. though elevator stocks ar..

relatively 'larger than farm reserves.

Prices for hoth are relatively lower than
corn and below the average of the pas,
few year",. The wheat sttuatton.ja furth.
er weakened by' the excellent prospect,
for-fall sown wheat. The only appre-

ABKANSAS FARMS for sate.. Terms. List
free. J; C. MltcbeU, FayettevlUe, Ark.

,

." ',.-
- A High 'Record for ,J�Duary-The Market Forecast

By c. W. IIIETSKER, '1Ilarket Editor

FREE AND POS'rl'AID lIlAI' of Arkansas by
counties. Leslie Land Co., LesUe, Arkansas.

170 ACRES; good Improvements. 'Level, good
water. Write E. W. Dawkins, Rolters, Ark.

WE .nAVE BARGAINS �N FRUIT, stock and
.

·graln farms' In northwest Arkansas.
Sprlnltdale Land Co., Sl!r1nltdale, Ark.

,60 DOWN B-.n:S 40 ACRE FARM, rain and
corn belt, Arkansas. Send for list now.

Leavitt Land Co., Little Rock, Ark.

r'
HE eigh.t"cent hog returned to, the
market last week. Chicago and St.

, Louis reported a number of sales at

,.$8 to $8.25, and the high price at

river markets was $8.05. January prices
last year were a full half dollar under
these quotations. Only in two prevlous
Januar'ys in the last 17 years has $8 or

be tt61:.. been recorded. In 1910 and 1911
sales were reported aa high as $8.76 and
$8.16, but none.ihave ever Bold' as h'igb:
as $9, In the first month of the year•.
Since 1908 the January price has ranged

trom $6.25 to $8.76: It Is stlll a question
of ,doubt whether this month's prices
wlll so much' higher., Heavy receipts
are anticipated. Last week'B advance
carried the market to a point where $7.60

'

or better was j,ustlfled at shipping pointe,
On that baata packer!! figure on iIilcreased
supplies for 'next, week.

An Optimistic Market <hitlook.
Market condtnona are materially im

proved by the advent of the new year-.
The next few months will be a season

of expansion in trade, adjustments of
credits, easing. up in the money' situa
tion and better feeling I. generaL '

Drouth years have an effect that usual
ly extends until another CI'OP Is assured.·
That the 1915 dry ,spell caused a move

ment of llvestqck that wlll have to be
replaced In 1914 cannot be doubted. On.
that basis an earry buying movement i�
expected, and a contraction In the selJlng.
Scarcity of beef ill the West and .fairl)!

liberal supplies In Chicago, seems to be,
the outlook for January. That consider
ably less beef will be available In the
first half of this year than in the same'

period of 1913 Is the general prediction.
This IB based on the general shortage
of feed, and tho great shortage of cat
tle on feed west of the Mississippi river.
Beet, pork and mutton seem to promIse
a simultaneous shortage, and demand
cannot be shifted from anyone owing;
to relatrvely Tower cost of the others.

dlcatlons are' that the next three months
will see' high prices for cows, heifers,
bulls; staga, and veal calves.

Will Buy Thin Cattle.
Aftilr the big 1913 movement of stockers

and feeders there are still a number of
bare spots In the supply and country
men are stlJl anxious for offeriage, -will
ing to pay high prtees and risk the
weather. Few. however, are available
now, and general quality is none too

FOR DEB. LIT., city props., Ark.• and Ok la.,
farm, _fruit, timber. grazing Imras. write

MOBs-Banou & Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark.

160 A. IMPR FAR1I1; 00 cult .• bai. timbered;
orchard; 2 mi. Ry. town; on public road;

no rocks. $20 a., 'AI down. R. Sessions,
Own�r, Winthrop, Ar_k. " � oor. NOV: DEC, .' , JAM

; �lllr
1111111111111_.111

082 ACRES mostly creek bottom; plenty
. water. a,nd timber; good orchard;' 2 mi.

town; creek crosses place. Price $SO per
acre. Write Horton & Co., Hope, :&rk.

17,000 ACRES, NO ROCKS, hills or swamps.
, Any size farms Grant Co. ,1.50 per a. down,
bal. aO-years at 6%. ,Teter & Co., Op. Union
Depot, QUle Rock, Ark. .,

'

_ CORN, OAT, C),;OVER land. Sure crops. No
swamps,hllls. Fine cllmate.schools,churches.

Small pay't, 20 years, 6%. Write today. maps,
circulars. Tom Blod&ett Land Co., Rison, ,&rk.
10 ACRES ,1,000. 80 acres. Ilart black land,

$800. 37 acre farm, $600. 87 acre farm.
$550. $200 cash -payment. Get list of low
priced farms. Wilton Land & Investment
.()o., Wnton, Ark.

QUIT RENTING and write Eugene Parrlek,
the land man, for fruit, grain and timber

"arms. Best prices. terms, water and climate
1n Ark.. Missouri and Oklahoma. DeScribe
your wants In first letter. Hiwasse, Ark.·

'10 ACRES, * CLEARED, 3 miles from city.
$20- per. acre. OthEtr good bargains. Write
J. F. Black, Texarkana, Arkansas.

Thl. chart .hows the dally flnctuatloD. of the KaDsa. City wheat aDd COrD

market. alDce October I, �913. Hlghe.t cash price. on each gralD were C!9D-'
.Idered ID ,moldDg out the chart.

good. The Southwest producing sectlon
will soon come out of Its shell and be
prepared to make contracts for spring
delivery. Such contracts wlll have to' do
with Kansas, Oklahoma and northwest
deliveries.

hension is that the growth of wheat haa
been so rapid that extreme changes 1lIi
temperatures will have a. material effeoll
on ultimate yields.
The following comparison shows prfes.

on best grades of wheat, corn and ,oata
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago: ,

Wheat Corn
1914 1913 1914 1915

Chicago. •. 96c $1.10, 70 47 %
Kan. City .. 93%0 1.00 68% 45

Hay Prices Higher.
Cold weather 'following a season ot

moisture has placed country roads in all
unfavorable condition for hauling and re
ceipts of hay last week were light. Prices
for prairie and alfalfa hay were advanced
50 cents a ton and all other grades were
In active demand. Dealers say that the'
recent advance wlll probably Increase
the movement In the next few weeks.
Shipping demand has improved wtth cold"
er weather.

For�ale
One of the finest 765 acre ranches In Ar

kansas. Just 6 miles from the county seat
of Baxter Co. 240 acres of the finest of
bottom land In cultivation. balance Is open
timber with lots o'f open range; has two
extra good houses and barns on It. Write
for full description of this $13,500 ranch.
Also have tbe best Improved 73 acre farm
adjoining a lI,ttle town, This Is In Baxter
Co. 2 good houses, 56 acres In cultivation.
Price $2,.850. Good orchard on this place;
89hool Iiou'e on the land; only three blocks
to the postotflce.
A., T. Garth, Royal Hotel, Cotter, Arkansas.

Higher Lamb Prices Making.
Lambs sold in about the same position

as hogs last week. -tops sotns at $8 to
$8.26, and plain kinds as ,lOW as $7.50.
The'se pvlces were lower than those of a,
year ago, but well up to- the high level
of the season. January receipts are

not expected to be particularly large.
though the Iog lc of feed scarcity Is an

early movement of short ,fed grades.
Sheepmen expect $8 to $9 for lambs th!!!.

month. and higher prices in February
and March. Mutton grades matntatn
about the same relative price posttlon to
lambs they have shown aU season,
though' killers are regarding yearlings
with more ,favor. '

Oats
1914'1918
39 34'4'
"'0% 40

Fat Cattle Selling Readily.
KllIers have been routed from their

Indifference in regard to supplies, and,
last week kept the 'alleys hot hunting
g'ood steers. 'l'hey have cast off their
discrimination In regard' to weight and
-neavv steers now seem as acceptable to
buyers as the light weight steers were

in early December. It is a case of get
ting beef for urgent needs. Cold weath
er has broadened demand for beef, and
the reported onslaught from Importing,
sources has ceased to terrify the trade •

Butchers are re-stocking and killers now Last Year's Livestock Receipts.
seem to have an outlet for all the dressed
beef they can procure.

Total receipts of cattle. hogs and sheep
The wholesale price of beef has been at the five western markets in '1913 show

advanced 1 to 2 cents a pound In the last' a decrease of more than 200.000 cattle,

10 days, and that in Itself Is' sufficient an Increase of 75,000 sheep. and practical

evidence that Iclllers anticipate higher. Iy the same' number of hogs as In 1912.

prices in cattle, live weight. Offerings Bare fIgures Indicate near-ly normal sup

have lacked primeness, but such a condi- plies. 920,000 cattle were sent back to the

tl III b Id t b f th country from Kansas City alone.
on wean 0 s ory e ore ' e sea- Hog receipts, though nearly the same

son 'Is completed, Steers that approach in numbers were the Ilghtest III aver
the .rtntshed class are selling at $8.5\) age . .welght since 1902., Figuring this

OKLAHOMA
to $9, and short fed grades $8 to $8:60. ::>

,

Quality considered these quotations are year s supply on the pound basis there

_

�
�. higher than a. year ago.

was a gross shortage of 340 mtlllon
- '----, pounds. ,

The following fIgures show receipts'
of cattle, calves included. hogs and sheep
at each of the five western markets,
together- with totals in years 1913 and
1912.

For Sale
117 "acres, part In corporation of Cave

Springs, .a. famous .
hearth resort and -good

..allroad town. In Benton county, Ark. 60
acres fine bottom land. 26 acres level upland.
balance In timber and pasture. all fenced
and cross-fenced, two tine springs that fur
nish water'-by gravitation to a five room

house with barn and other outbuildings.
Land adjOining this seiling for 'U60 an acre.

My price for quick sale $125. No better bar
gain In this, the famous, Ozark reg!on, and

you have all heard ot the advantages of this
noble country. Will exchange for part pay-
ment. Address the owner, '

S. C. Robinson, ·a�ntonvll1e, Ark.

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie, No. f. $15.50@16,50
Prairie, No. a ,......... 8.60@12.00
Timothy. cholce 17.00@17..50
Clover mixed, No. 1 ........•... 16.50@16.00

-

Clover, cholce ' •• 15.00@15.50
Alfalfa, cholce •.•............• 17,60@18,00
Straw ••..•.•••..•...... ,...... O.OO@ 0.50

Seed and Feecl Prices.
Alfalfa Is quoted at $7.60@9 a cwt.· clover.

$8.50@11.Q9; timothy. $3.75@4.50 a' cwt.; eana
seed, $1.80@2.40; mlllet seed, $1@2.
Feed prices: Kaflr is quoted at $1.68@

1.69 a cwt.; bran, $1.00 at $1.02; shorts.

$1.18@1.28;cornchOPi$1.29,;ryeNo.2.610a bushel; feed bar ey, 6z@65c a bushel.

Broom Corn Market.

GOOD FARMS FOR SALE; ·for particulars
write to Harry E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklaboma. No Letup in Butcher Demand.

The new year has added' nothing new

to the butcher cattle demand, except
klllers are a IltUe more anxious for
supplies and r€celpts In the West are

small. Some bunches of cows are com

Ing from wheat fields, but the general
run Is made up from dairy districts.
No prime heife�s have been offered. 1n-

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa
and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty, Walters, Ok.

The new year thus far has not stlm-'
1912 ulated demand for broomcorn. Growers'

�'�n·�gg reported tunravor-abte conditions for mar

l'017' '00 kettng and ware house men say that
1'199'900 .broom makers are stlJl buying in small
'494:400 lots. Quotations are nominal, $60 to �"4(l

.a ton, but it wllJ take a period of active
8,017.400 trade to. establish the market on a per

manent basts, It Is generally conceded
that demand wlll be more urgent by the
middle of the month.

CATTLE.
1913

2.318,800
2,966,400
961.500

1,100,000
446,550

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla.
farms. T.C.B_owllng, Pryor, 1I1ayes Co., Okla.

ARKANSAS -AND OKLAHO�IA, Improved,
unimproved, grass, farm, and timber lands.

Prices reasonable, and terms. Come and see.

White, Stanley & Thomason, Westvlll,e, Okla.

095 A. 4 1111. R. R. TOWN this county. All

prairie; bottom and second bottom land;
all tillable but 70 a. No rock, no overflow. "������ww�����������""

3 sets Improvements, good nelghbprhood. 125 Virninia'Farms and Homesa. cultivation. 200 a. meadow. $I6.50 per a. II.Soutb:em Realty co., lUcAlester, Okla. FREE CATALOGUE OF SPLENDID BARGAINS,
R. B. CHAFFIN & CO .• Inc., Richmond. Va.

Kansas City .

Chicago , .

Omaha .

St. Louis •..........

St. Joseph .

Total ........ ' .... 7,7'82,250
HOGS"

Kansas Glty 2.567,800
Chicago 7.540.000
Omaha ,. 2,539,000
St. LOUis 2.581.000
St. Josell)1 1,858.900

Total ,' :,17.086,700
SHEElP.

Kansa� City ,.,.' 2,094,750
Chicago .. ' 5,900,000
Omaha , ,' 3,220,000
St. Louis ;........ 947.800
St. Joseph ,.... ... 811,500

Total •....... " .. 12.974.250

Price Comparisons.

VIRGINIA
2,523.300
7,180.000
2.886.250
2.529,900
1.969.900

Butter,· Eggs and Ponltry.
Elgin, .Jan, 5.-Butter this week III firm

at 35% cents. '

Kansas City, Jan. 5 . ...:;Prlces this week on
produce are:
Eggs-Firsts. new white wood cases In

cluded. 33 'I., c a dozen; seconds, 20c; current
recef uts, 32 ¥.! c.
Bulter-Creamery, extras. 34c a pound:

firsts. 32c; seconds. 31c; packing stock, 19 % c.
, Live Poultry-Broilers. 17%c a pound'
spring chlcl{ens. Hc; hens, No. -1, 18c: No.2:
8c; young roosters. 11 % c: young tun'�ys and

is��{ey hens. 17%c; young ducks, Hc, Ire ese,

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS. -

First on agricultural products at State
Fair. ' Write for Information, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Oil.la.

17,089,350

2.135.000
6,055,000
2.950;600
1.030,600
728.850

12,899,950
�!1

WYOMING
-�-���

FREE HOl\IESTEADS. Use your right on
the best homestead to be had. Wrl Le

,A. P. Knight, .1Ireh, W�om1ng.CANADA
COl\IETO so. ALBERTA. Land of wheat, al-
falfa, cattie. Good marltets, Delightful cli

mate. Have several special bargains, Weber
Land A&,ency, Lethbridge. Alberta, Canada.

SOUTIIERN ALBERTA, the country for you.
Heavy crop yields; country parllcularly

adapted to �tock raising on account of mild
winters and easy accesslblllly to \Vater: un"

'- limited supply cheap domestic coal wllhln
" .few miles of our lands. We own and will sell to

actual settlers 50.000 acres choice land close to

�:ur�!�na�u"Sel����a��� �;.�ci�ofrr�g \e:t�:' ne�;
home where opportunities are practically un-

11nl1ted, wdte Helgerson Land Co., Lethbridge,
,Alberta. Ref.: The Merchants�ank of Canada.

IDAHO
The followIng table shows a'comparison

In prices on best offerings of .Jivestocl�
at Kansas City and Chicago for thIs date
and one year ago:

Cattle
Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1913
Chicago,. $9,30 $9,50
Kan. City 9.00 9,25

Homedale, Idabo, 6 months old. Has hotel,
bank, electric lights, and water work•.
Lots and acreage-on payments, Homed"l!'
�'ownsite Co.• 1I11nDeapolis 'lIIllIn.; Boise, Ida.

Produce Prices Now and One Year AgQ.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Sheep Butter Eggs
1014 l!l13

lOU 1013 19141018

$; 10 $7'0 Chlcago 35 Ii! 35 32 24

7:25 7:50. lCan,"Clty 34 34 33 ¥.! 23 'h

Hens
1914 lOIS
14 12 'At
14 ll\it

Hogs
1014 1013
$8.35 $7.60
8,15 7,50'fEXAS

He Will Sell FeedActive Opening in Horse Trade.
The new year started a rush movement

of horses. Increased demand had been
expected following the hoJidays and ma

terialized wIth the South the prinCipal
buyer. The ,southerners wanted fat mules
and a class of medium weight horses
in good condl.t..ion. Both l<inds were' In
fall' supply. '['be South is expected to
bllY. freely for the next three months.
Farmers and cotton growers there have

begun preparations fol' seeding. Eastern
BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS. demand and Inquiry for the central bel�
FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country Is still small.

of Texas. Production, climate, raintall, soli, .

markets, water. Large or small tracts., Silos and Wheat Affect Corn
;,;,;;���e :!te;���e f':Jv:��e bOO�I ..t and price Oorn In Kansas, Oklahoma 'an'd N�braB-
John Richey & Co;, Blnz Bld&., Houston, Tex. I ka is brlni!tng 70 cents up and new corn

CORN, COTTON, potatoes and rice are mak
Ing our farmers good money, Prices from

U,5 an acre up, A few special bargains.
Fidellty Immhrratlon Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

I have 100 tons of silage, the s.tra,v
from 200 acres of wheat., and 160 acres

of grass which I will Bell and feeel 'for
$650. Frank Dale.
Coldwater, Kan.

COLORADO BIG CROPS, BIG l\IARKETS. BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston..EI Campo distt'lct o'r the

Gulf Coast. Write us fot' Free Booklets.
�jWhere F8Irmlng Pays," "Pointers on Where
to Buy Lanel;" aLa "The Gulf Coast Bul·
letIn." for six mon tha Free.
AlIlson-Rlcbey I.au.1 Co., Houston. Texas.

We Want Farmers
Why .buy cu t-over. or wild lands In the

;Frozen Nortl).?· We can locate you on halt
mecUon reJinqulshment -for $350, Wllf pro
d,!ee SO to 36 bushels wheat and corn per
_ore on sod. Fine hay • ..good dairy country,
10 to 40 feet to water. Only'12 miles from
thl8 <ilty. ,Land level and soli' fertile. cl.ay

__ .. I!l'b801l. Finest climate In the world. Come
(an.d get YO\lr choice.

,\'�tl�& 'LaYton! Fort MorPll, Colo.
-i

Alfalfa Seed For Sale
¥r. Editol'-I have 00 bushels of good,

clean a.lfalfa seed. I would sell at $6
a bushel, sacks furnished free on two�
bushel lots F. O. B. Lawrence, Kan.
Lawrence, Kan. W. E. Dodds.
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Kansas Needs .Livestock Farming dry and mouldy. Some farmers believe
the moisture goes out thl'ough the
cement plaster. This can be remedied

by washing the walls with cement water,
I would li}::e to hear from other readers

of the Mall and Breeze in regard to their

experiences with pit silos. I

Hill City, Kan. Joe Hemmy:'

BY W. A. COCHE·L.

Livestock farmlng or Iivestook breed
ing is a more profitable system to fol
low than the exclusive production of

grain and forage crops without feed.ing
them to livestock. In the first place,
the livestock farmer is able to make as

great a profit from the growing of his

crop as the grain farmer. In tke sec

ond place, he has additiorra! profit that It is not my intention to try to dis

is due. to feeding of the crops to live- courage scientific farming, for I believe

stock. In the tbird place, he has the the most up-to-date scientific methods

additional profit due to returning' to the should be applied to every phase of our

land the by-products of the feed lot social and economic system; but as it is

thus inoreaalnrr his yield an acre from Itoday, tbe average farmer's condition is

year to year.
0

- such that it is impossible for him to

_ It makes little difference whether, one apply the most up-to-date methods to

.is engaged in the production of horses, his industry. Tbe majority of the tillers

beef cattle, daley cattle, sheep or hogs, of tIre soil are renters and those who

the fundamental principles .involved are have mortgages hanging over them. The

alike, It is a question tben of the paramount question with,them is, "What

amount of labor that is available, of crop will 'he the most profitable, or

the. location of the particular farm as what will bring in the most money tbis

to which class- 01' type of Iivestock one year?" The conservation of the soil for

should produce. There seems to be no future generations does not "appeal to

argument tl�at can be advanced which the renter who is likely to have to move

will eliminate livestock from our system off the farm within a year. He raiees
of farming. The history of the coun- the crop_thll:t he believes will bring him
tries of the world is that those which the most money, regardless of whether

ihave eliminated livestock from their it is detrimental to the soil. The farmer

system of farming have eventually be- Who has a\ mortgage on his farm musii
come known because of their abandoned figure on paying his interest and taxes,
farms and a lack, of prosperity among so he works the soil to the limit, and

. �he people as a whole. reasons' that when he. gets out of debt
As yet .there has been no permanent he will build up tbe soil by seeding it

and 'profitable system of agriculture down or some such method. -,

built up without the use of livestock in I am not condemning the farmers for

any country. It may be that some sys- robbing the soil, for their economic con
tern will be devised, but we 'only have dition forces !hem to do it .. For instance,
the records of the past by which to the 1900 census report shows that more

judge the future. Another factor which than 82 per cent of our farmers have an

;we should not overlook is that any sys- average income of less than $400, from
tem of farming 'W.bich does not involve which tbey must hire help, pay taxes,
the use of livestock eventually develops buy farm machinery and educate and
into a highly specialized system, the clothe themselves. According to this De

growing' of one. crop such as wheat or port the income of the majority of farm
corn or cotton. ers is less than the income of tbe aver-

If we study the people that are living age wage worker. Is it any wonder that
on tbe farms in those sections' of the the farmers' sons are flocking to the

country where the special crops are cities?
.

grow!l to .the exclusion of all others, we Under present conditions it is obvious
find [nvariably that they are usually un- tha.t tbe income derived from tbe farm

lm!ppy' and d!ssa.tisfi�d because. of the is not sufficient to justify the average

fac� that their time IS not profitably oe-. farmer in applying scientific methods to

eupied throughout the year. In other farming, because. that would mean a

1W0rds, theymust work for .�wo or three temporary' decrease in the income, as it
months almost day and lIIght and the would take time for them to adjust
remainder of the time they are idle, and themselves to the new methods Conse
with farmers as .with o�bers, idlen�l!B quently it seems to me that' there is

through long perwds .of tl!lle breeds dls- just one thing for tbe f&rmers to do;
co�ent. It IS possible m Kansas. to and that· is to organize for the purpose
build up lIS. profitable a system of live- of controlling the price of their products.
stock farming as can be found iny and force society to give them remun

place. era tion enough to enable ..them to apply
scientific metbods to tb·ett· farming.
Now I have been taught that this gov

ernment recognizes the fact that the
greatest number, or the eollective wel
fare, was the highest .law. If there is no

metbod under the system of individual

ownership of land by which the land
can be conserved, then I hold it is the
duty of the government to exercise tbe
right of emi nent domain and take over

the land and farm it with the most up
to-date methods under "the supervision
of experts and cons9ve the land for
future generations.-

James T. Fidler.

Th�, Burd-en of the Farm�rs

How Is Your Pit' Silo Feed? .

Last summer when it got dry here

ma,ny farmers, myself included, made p.it
silos. Some farmers put the feed ,In.
without cutting it and it is getting
mouldy. I know of one farmer whose
feed has all rotted. I bought a cutter
for mine- and the feed kept much better
than that not cut before being put in.
But I must say that the' feed In a pit
silo does not keep as well as in a stave
silo. The feed along the wall in a pit
silo gets mouldy and is not fit for

borses, in rainy weather, eSPElcially.
fl'he plaster breaks from frost, several
feet down, and comes loose.
A pit sllc is better than none but I

prefer a stave silo. I have tried both.
The Feed along the wall in " pit siJo is

McLouth, Kau.

If you need anything not
in this issue of Farmers
Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can get it.

advertised
Mail and
tell you

rI'heee gOod Herefords are tYI.lcal- of the ofier,ng .1Uollsel "rOI!l. will sell at

(Jambrldge, Nebr., Jun. 28. Write for catalogue.

I.

Percheron Horses at Auction
f

Tuesday, January 27, is the date of Lee Brothers big
Percheron stal'1lon and mare sale at the Agricultural col
lege, Manhattan, Kansas In this sale are Included the
entire show herd with the exception of imported Sciplon
the great stallion whose picture appears herewith and the

champion mare which was sold to go to Honolulu. It is a

wonderful offering of gr.eat, stallions and mares. Lee
Brothers, Harveyville, Kansas, are recognized among the
foremost importers of the country and are well Imown
exhibitors at well known horse shows The offering at
the Agricultural college on the above date will prove
one of real attractions to farmers and breeders. alDee. -In
next week's issue of the Farmers Mail and Breeze will ap
pear; a one-half page advertisement of this sale with
further and more complete information about this big
offering.

I-

'A' Great Sale 01 Jacks
_/

and Jennets, CaMe,-
Horses and Mules

r
-

,

Kiowa,K�n.,Thursday,Jan.29,1914

f

commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., promptly.
.

_J

37 Jacks and .Jennets
I
22 Jacks rangtng in age fl'om weanltngs sso 8 years old. 9 head

coming three years old; 6 head coming 2 years old; 5 wean lings, one
herd jack, black, .mealy points 16% hands high, very heavy boned,
good as can be found anywhere. One 5· year old brown jack, 15lA!
hands, a good one. 15 jennets, all young and in foal. Oue jennet
with jack colt- by side. 20 head of �ules, wean lings to 7 years old.

25 Head of Horses
consisting of some good, heavy mares in foal to jack, and some well
broke d.rivin.� mares. One registered trotting bred mare, four years
old, a fme smgle driver. One fine family mare, 5 years old, weight
1,200 and safe for any lady. Some nice yearling and 2 year old colts.
One registered trotting bred stallion, 3 years old, black, weight 1200,
well broke, a good single driver. He is by Thornfield with a mark
of 2: 10%, is a beauty, and a fine prospect. One registered Perch
eron stallion colt coming two years old, fine and very large, sire and.
dam both imported, is one of the best colts you :will find for his age.

'95 ,Head of CaUle
15 Head of Jersey Cows und Heifel's, all purebred stock, but not

registered. 10 head of calves, 70 ....head of 2 year old steers, all native
stock and a nice bunch.

NOTICE: win k;ep steers on wheat at regular price per' month'
.

,

if desired by buyer. Sale at farm % mile' from town.'· F·re�
,.

automobile conveyance.

I. N. GREEN, Kiowa�Barber Co.,Ks.
Auctioneers-Cols. Pete Powelson, Bob Harrdman and Jno. Snyder.



2'0" la-'r'oh Boars l!Y Blne'Valley-Look: KlnJr
. Bercnies. Bill Beu (Phfand·erlandOtt'sBillO'ranll9, (J'.O,James.)lI4atnre dams,J. F.lI'OLE�r(Nortonvo.,lOronoQUe.Ka�; urge TyDe PolandsBloomington, in. c. W.· Hurt, Mgr,., S S'ld P' Ide In" P t s . Spring and tall year'Tfng boars, large mellowArrowsmith, Ill. '.

"

. unny e 0 an b as ,t�:'�e�, 131Ji fellows. Large' smooth. b�ed gilts and 10 extra
Jaeks,and Jen:D.ets. farrow for sale. Have soJa all.my apr.!D·II'boars and good ,)Ired sowar Best of big, type blood.,

, 'bred sows. J. G. BURT. Solomon. Kansas. Write today, A. R. ENOS,· Bamona, Ran.Jan. 29-1, N. Green, Rlowa, Ran.· , .' -'
•

�:�: 17':'�: �: <if1�,::!�D':Y�':iil�agighto� Flft�RED BIG BONE POLAND CHINA SOWS Joe ,Baler's P.olandsKan., and, Dorsey 'HUtchlns, SterUng,--Kan'!\'!IRmij .Gt'ilm CHA�lON' SBOW IIAIJEl OF 1918 40 spring boars, a few choice fa,ll boaraSals at Bterllng.
L I :n,'la, ' '. �d18. �.f'�f.eaR'rclitiu:�IUo'G�� sows and giltS bred or open. Batlstactlo.iMar, 8-G. ,C. Roan, a P ata, Mo.

..

.•

guaranteed. Cet me' know what YOU wlI-nt."

Oom)l)natloD LIvestock Sales" KLEII'LIABOR VllLEY HERD
J. M. BAIER, ELMO, 'Dlckln&on 00., .�.Jan. 28-1. N., Green, Kiowa, Kan. � Some choice January Poland China boars by C1i1e,f 15 Spring BoarsFeb, 12-18�L. J!l. - Wood,erson, Mgr" Cald- Price 81667 • .Also two S'!lIt. boars same breedine. �.

'

Pt1RlllBBBD 8mOK '8.&Ll18. "well, Ran.
..Falll!llts bred or open'. To.lls ot 30 February boars. .

Clr�l'lm datft. tor p'ubllc aal•• will be�Ub",
'-"' Alloutof'!ilirmatnre dama,8atisfaetlon fCllaranteed. tops from 82, sired by Mogul's Monarch,"c1 •

L. E. KLEIN •.
'

ZeandBlet Kant Gebhart, and Long King. Also two good f�lI'lIehe. d free wh.n liuch aalea are to be v.r-. '

yearlings. Gilts reserved for Fe)l, IS bredt1led}'ln the Farmer. Mall and Bra.... Otller- S. W. KUlal ud Oklahoma
. At:'IearaolteSaleofBredSows sow sale. Write for descriptions a.nd prices.

�;rer
they will be

c.harg.d. "" at ·r.�&I'. \:,1" J. H. HABTEB, WESTl!I0BELAND, !tAN.
, . B'J .6... B. HUNTJ!lR. I am offerlnll :S'IFTY b'red Poland Chlna':8ows'Poland -CblDa Do... of the Bill Bone, Bill Northern Type of all all8S at

a· Irea�k::dnC:iri:rlee for 80'days:Jan� 2'-Roy Johnston, South ,Mound, RiLn. Remember that If you want bargains In BOW, Z • CONCORD, ILLINOISJan.' 26-Jones Bros., Council G,rove, Ran. 'Holstein dairy cows, W. G. Merritt & Son,l1an. 8l-A. D. Jonea, Dunla.p, Iowa. G t B d K h h I ltdFeb, 8-J. H. Hamilton & Bon, Guide Rock, rea en, an., ave a. 0 0 ce a an
Neb.

. _

.

. they are as g'Ood as the b8st and at rock
Feb. ll-H. C. Graner & Son, LanQa..ter, Ban. bottom prices. After reading display ad this
Feb. l2-Thos. F. Walker & £on, Alexandria, �a:u�b:II:�¥al;V:I�"ar� �e;kerlO��a�::mtoo�:��F��Oi7�LF�.rb�r:in,N���ndale,.·Ran. ft�T:t'eI�S.no bett ..r place to tlnd high

.. grade

:l'eb�IJ"
H. Harter,

westn'lorel.and'
Han.

Feb. -W-;-Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo.
Feb. -J. r:. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Feb.• 2 ':A. J. Swlngre, Leona.rdvllle, Ka.n.
Feb, 2 ·W. R. Webb, Bendena,' Kan.
Feb. 2. ·W. ,A. Davidson, Simpson, Ra.n.
Kar.

�Ohn
Klmmerer, Manka.to, Han.

'J\4are

.�-Herman
Gronnlger, &�SOns, Ben-

\�\ den : an. ..11
t'; . Duroc-Jerssll' Bogs. •

� Jan. 2 o, E. Clautf, Central 'Clty, Neb.� \ Jan. 2 W. E, Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.

�\JBn. 80�
B, Price, Mankato, Kan. Durocs.

Ja.�er�\ ��' Rinehart & Bon, Smith gen-
• eb, s_ ).J'ell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.·
If � . 6

,.1> Carter,

\'FR� HOWARD:
MA�ir LIvestoCk-Department.

.: FIELDMEN.

A. B. Huniter, S. W. KanBas and Oktaha
JIla, 6U Bo. I Water St.. WichIta, 'Ran.
John W. ';(Johnaon, 'S20 Lincoln St., Topeka,'Kan., N. wI. Kansas, and B. Nebraaka.

, e. H: W!.alker, N. J!l. Kanaas, N.· JlIuourl.,
·lB?Jl.1;lI\.llot' 37th Bt., Ransas'Clty, MD,

.

'J!ld 'J 't. Dorsey, B. J!l. Ransas ,and 8.· XII
.ourl, 'l'II,I'&I'd, Kana.

-----

L

\
t
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\ Wiley's Imported PercheroDB.
L. R. Wiley of J!lmporla; Kan.,. Is offering

special barga,lns In 125 stallions and mares,
The offering, Includes Imported Percherons,
::It�t!n�:'ed t::I��:illo�:'lnW6�:yb:��: N::�
'can be found In any other breeding and Im
porting establishment In the West, and tha.t
he will make special prices on these for the
next 80 days In order to make room fo'r his
next consignment which Is due to arrive at
J!lmporla early In February, The accompany·
Ing illustration Is a picture of the Imported
Percheron sta11l0n, Lesbrln. 104126 (98909·)
This horse Is 2 years old and Is one of the -

good ton horses to be seen at tlle Wiley

i.

I.

-

,

•
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d,
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d.

Feb D.-J!l. 'e:. �ump, Formo�o, �an.Feb. lO"";A I, Itura! COllege, Manhattan,
Ran. . ,Y \ I

Peb. ll-Th :., .son BrOil" Garrison, Ran.
'.Feb. l8-Geoj"" 7. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. 2l-Dan- ), Shuck, Burr Oak, .Ra.n. .

Feb.

25_A'J::-
'ross, Guide Rock, Neb.

M�rch 7-E. � 'dunsell, Herington. Kau.
Mar. ll-W•. � )tey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
Mar,. l2-G. "".I: "orman, Winfield, Kan.
March 12" Jhard Rothgeb, Pleasant
. Green, Mo

'

,

March 25-WS H, -Mott, Herington. Ran.
,�pr. 8-S, WJc/� Ifred & Sons, Enid, O'kla.

':;1 Berkshlres.
'"\,

"

Feb. 10-Ag Ii Iltura.1 College, Manhattan,
'Kan. iii'

i,; o. I. 0/8.
Feb. 6-Clla�"
comblna tion,

Herefords and Poland Chinas.
_. Jones Bros" Council Grove, Kan" will dis·
perse their entire herd of Herefords and
Poland Chinas, The cattle will sell Satur'
day, January 24, and will consist of 20 bulls
and 60 cows a.nd helters, Including 40 cows
and heifers with calves at foot, and most
of all rebred. Thel�, entire show he,d and
all of their good herd bulls go In th-ls'sale,
They ha.ve sold the ranch and everything
goes wltbout reserve. Fifty Poland Chinas,
25 horses, 35 cows, feed, 1mplements, etc.
Here will be a good place to buy Poland
China breeding stock, Tbese hogs are good
and will likely sell far below their value
as tbe cattle will cdnsume most of the at-

����°:j,of��� J:tnabb����I!sn�!�e�be�f th��
will be sold together with the li..orses and
farm sale articles, Monday, Janua� 26:-Sen'd
today for catalog.

barns. If Interested In good Percherons write
Mr,' Wiley ·and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.
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H. Murray and H, L. Bode,
sale, Friend, Neb,

'{Bmpshlre Hogs. .

March 14-R, " E. Fisher. Winside, Neb,

'J eresll' Cattle.
M 5

" \. h K Jllcks, Horses and CattJe.ar. -E
'C

·,tt Hayes, Hlawa.t a, an. rN, Green, Kiowa, Kan" will sell. at his
t Iereford Cattle. ���"te�1nn%l�e a�r01� ::�fo��', ",�a;;,,':, i:ri�:��Jan, 24-Jo k Br,os., Council Grove, Kan. of 'jacks and jennets; They consist of nineJan, 28-Mo � ,I Bros" Cambridge, Neb.. coming g.year-olds,. six coming ,2-year.olds.Feb, 19'20';� 'ebraska Hereford Breeders' five weanllngs lind two excellent herd jacks.Assn. sale D, ,Grand Island, Robt. Mousel, Including M.ammoth Jr., a 1611.. hand jqcl{,·Ca;'��I.C:g � "eb., Mgr. '. Fifteen head of jennets will be sold, all of

1\1 ch 3' nlthouser. Gabbert and others bredlng age In foal to these good jacks. In-�� Ka"nsas l'lty. R, T, Thornton,. Mgr" eluded will also be 20 mules from weanllngs
8626 Charlotte St" -
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1\1 Bl·Aprll 1-'Breeders sale 3a6t25KCanhsaar� kind tbat wlll grow Into big rugged sires,. 'C�.tY. ·R. T. Tho. rnton, Mgr., They are now In the-zongh but In a thrlv-
lotte. Ing condition and wlll not bring near the

. h DB money they should, The tact Is this Is a
,. '.I' Short 'or .
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Selden, Kan, and better jacks
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'" DJ�pe�slon, .
, dl K steers and other cattle • .Including 15 pure·":!'- \:;fi� �-Feb, 4-:r.-ewls J: Cox, Can or a, an,

b.ed Jersey cows and heifers, not registered.,.. '.'
_ Feb. 1S-W. S, BgJes & Sr ns, Enid, Okla. Think 'this over, '37 jacks and jennets, 20!_ Feb. 26-J. C, Robison, T'�..nda, Kan;

head of muleR, 25 head of horses and 95
":ni:-March 19-20-North & Rob 1!_son, Grand Is· cattle, This sale surely will have stock you'''t''!l land, N�b. . ,'t
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can use, Read ,the dlsp1ay ad on ·another
'i. percherons, Bnd Otber Dr�1t Breeds. page and, wrl te for ca talog or sale llst of

,� � what Interests you. Please m._ention Farmers
1'ani' 2'1-28-29-30, 1914�Br"eders' Sde, Mall and Breeze.
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PolandsWith Size and Quallhr Boars and. II bred SOW8
for IOle, ,Ired bl'Waechter. Refe... and King -Hadley. Chol·
,Ira Imm.un. Lambert BrOIl.. SlJ!ttli Center, Ken...

�RGE WITH 'PLENllof QUALIty
Ha')dsome young boars, ,gllJ.!! bred or open.Best of large type blood tines. Some boara,-herd headers. Satlstaction guaranteed on all

ilJ>eedlng stock. Olivier .. 8008,.panvWe, KaD.

Pay the price and take your choice.
and pararitee'lIoes aloue with the sow.
Ben i!rank, Jellerson flt'\', Missouri.

»;
WIIID IN DlGLISH oRr.IIIAN

Fairview Herd of Poland Chinas
We bave a j1ns lot of lired sows of the same breed··Inll that we sell breeders for herd hogs: Firstclass breedlnll and" j!8dlllTee eoes with ever.y sale.
P� L Ware 4 S'OD. Paola •.KaDsas. 1000 (h.GrandChampion,1I in.hllneEVER GREEN STOCK FARM .. 60 pigs, either sex, this fall farrow, sired

by Kansas Mouw and out of sows by Ad
vance, Others sired by Advance, These pig.
are fine and priced tor Quick-sale.

.

Paul E. Haworth., �a"r.nc., Kansas
O'ffers,2O extra lIOod Poland China bred lIilts, 10'boars that will welllh 200 pounds and 60 fall pillSgood OliOUllh foF1914 prizewinners, Extra Ihrlle type.E. E.OARVER .. SON,. Gullfor� Mlasourl.

Joe Hemmy's 'Grabam County Herd of Polands•
Herd Boars' GOOD QUALITY,

I
HEMMY'S HADLEY,

•
• by Blue Valley Quality, by Spangler's Hadley.Spring boars for sale. Also tall boars just weaned, Prices reasonable.JOE HEMM'V. .: HILL CITY. KANSAS.

,Dean·s Mastodon PolandCblnBs Serviceable boars and bred sows
and gilts. I bave some 3-year·oldsows 66 Inches long, bone S% ln" and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNJ!l.Herd headed by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Longfello\,( 3d, Everything guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone'DeaTbO!'n; station, New Market: andpostottlce. Weston, Mo. Address CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI.

Robrnson's Mam.moth· Poland Chinas IMy herd boars weigh trom SOO to 1,026 lbs. NQw have for sale the greatest lot ofspring plgs_I've ever raised. -'Sired by and out ot my prize winning boars and sows. Getmy prices, descrlption and' guaranty. My terms are: It you are not satisfied return thehog and I return
.

I Myour money. F. P. ROBINSON Maryv lie, o.

Roy Johnston's Annual
-

. January 'Poland
Cbina Brood, Sow Sale'
WHAT a difference a sentence, one-·word, or even a letter

, o�ten makes! FO.r instance, the name ROY JOHN·STON
at once makes one think of SOUTH MOUND, KAN. Then we
think of his many, many successful Poll.,ud �hina Hog Sales and
of course his Annual Mid-Winter Date of .ianuary 20th, 1914,
The name ROY JOHNSTON suggests to our minds at once

that we will expect on the 20th of January to see gathered
together sixty head to be so14 of the very best on record, and
we know they will be tbere because they always have been.
Whe� buyers see the na'�e Roy Johnston,- of_ South 'Mound, ,

Kansas, they write .for catalog from nearly every state in the
Union. 'l'hey do so because he has a national reputation, because
he is, one of the largest Poland China Breeders in the w<?rld.

,

Buyers. want .to know the r,eliab!lity of the breeder. They
want to know what kind of a guarantee is behind the :pu�'chaset.
They w-ant to buy of a breeder of high standing. It enhanc�s
the value of the hog and adds . much to the, stan:ding of their
own herd.
'rhe number of hogs Roy Johnston has sold over the states

and foreign countries number up in the t.kousands. His' cus
tomers are many. Roy JohnstoJi 's dealings make friends;
friends make customers; customers create lots of busmess. This
is why he raise� fiv� hundr�d head each year for his trade.
-

When you buy a hog of_ROY'JOHNSTON it means you have
gone into partnership with him. If your name is not on his mail
ing .list, get it on, and he will send you a catalog. If yonI'
name is not on his stub l?.ook, buy a hog and get it there.

Remember the annual s�le date .01
January 20th' and write for a catalog.
ED. R. DOR!!l.EY,· FIELDJ\IAN FOR THE CAPPER FARl\1 PAPERS.
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. MULE FOOT HOGS.
I I d '0 h-- d B ._.n_·.

I_ � ..c:-. _ .... mporte �erc ez.ODS an e�

."_._�..
_",,w.n-. T!ro'oming:hDp 1- .

'W:oU :a..�8 oG Alllblon. N..b ... ai•.annort� ,

••.._._..., ..:u.� or 4m •.• li.!IlI' tJl:e ll!'aIdIiwg' l'iDli!Cl,.ue._ ot dbIl1i1!t· h'IJllftS 01' 1

'lardy;mmtdl_""'Ictllt!!lI_rnetJItrlf'l<no...u'; pip'lIm"tOI t'fut atatr8'. 'l!llIrriv IDl1PJ1!taU\Ja1i lIaciud'e> botJl: !
..teo.._oIIIi.....'pIit. filIio:ntat:tree.. . tI!IuJehlfl:una; arndl liIltfpas _d �, Alarses',

:.n. W. J. VONNER, Jl".A.BETTE KANSAS. are aa good- as Cl;\n lI'e bolllCh"t In Eur,ope. I
This tlrm malntahis a. IBJlIie ,breeding. e�tab.., \
Ilslunenl In addltlon t1JI theIr Importlnlr' •

,

DUB8�as8l. ·bU'!Jlil:...... � ¢1IJIl; 8� our readers wltlil

_......".._.......w....... � IJt,om9! ored: IftiIl±liIO'nw. a:ndl mares ot extr81

•-ad·Whlta an...... --"of' Du"'''s \lIfUaliCY-.. 'llliley 1IIIll£.1IDI11i!i'n's: flPe.clal low prices
_. nwrW' 11'_ j!OD tli'e' !!'eX'tr :ro' d'aT-!' tn, ord'er to make �001D!.

, Fuln�EaSt'I'IIiONEmonl!�ll. 0WhamPIISoKnwElynn!!:..!:.lgAheldIJlIlOOH fbi their next Importa.tlon. We recommendl

IDU � _ vllt HI ......,F. Interested r.ad!ers of. this �pe ... ,
�o writ .., l

..17Geand!�!:tr�':,'.r��::.;.:u,-:e���rs:.:"l1!L (.'Wi!,l" B<101Jl.:$Or P.lMtos· fJ£ 1!Ire1r' Iml'ses� �
sL'Yrwutt°;AYL6B 0I1(;)!1&N: JIIII8S0U'DI.. Kiwi¥. menllfom Faumer"" lIIwll. aad :a.eeze't

• t..:l ..,. whie.n'· wrlt1!nlg:: I

'naranleed Immune Duroc-Sows Vrocker Ships "'on �pprov�I. !
DU'IIo·e>-.I",rS-o·y bl!en. gUtia to� 98)le. gllar� ... ID. C. Cro.ci<.e�" Fmle:\!" .Nern, Vhe w.erD k;n:ownl.

teed,. lmm.Iiua a.ruL lIb tiL�ro'W. I shl'p on ·ap- ·J!)'U..oc�J'erser b,eed-er Jias ma-d'e It! a prac- I
1II'0va:!(. No: money: dOlWlDl Detar", ·'!nSlPe.ctlon, d b11!oE!! f'or .aJ' auml)ec Olt. y;eau.: .

!lot ship stock Olll

F C VROCi:Ii\ER Fm�E1f NEBBArSIiAi ''''Wlro,val. He half t'dund' It a hll1hly s",tls'"
• - ,,_ • llaic:tiol1Jf wBGf t'G' d'bo bus''DII!SIL. He Is; pro'lJ:abill'

,

,the. most extensIve· breeden ot regIstered!,
TATAR,RAX Berti D'UROCS 'ill�'ltB'l!�.r.Qrse'l',9' In Ne.bl!8SItf$.. lift'ls uh",

presl.,'flrlOOln&. ttll&'d88el1iblolt'tJI'e' kind ot Thuoe 1I0arr I���t!���t�cii::�n:rlt'.:e!';:�t'�o:iJ:;;���
JlDn want. We have the bes� ;vonnli: boars we ever

;ing, to. the, betterment. ot the hog. Industry
,�Ised., The:!,' are by Go, M. s :rat Col... and the. ,Ill ttblel '\\)7""'le. Mr.. <!:i!Gx,kmr" w,lD:lsu. a:d'vertlse- I
,.e:and cllamplon 'l'atarrll'X, Pdces reas.,n:ab!I!l

.ment, afppears ne·gu-J.."rl'y In t111S'-paper reportlll.
' . .-A.MlIlQNl) /1:. BllSKIBK, N-EW'IlOlf, ILA.N.

le",rr31 g.ood safeff !!OI!' th...: pa"SU tew: monthsl.

,
.

. HilS' boar brade was good.. He Is no,"", offering

Stf1'h's DtJROCS· 'cfi'Gllc� bred' gl�·�s, gual"a,.n,t�ed I'mm'lI'l'I"'l fall'

!lows and a11ts'I'lred'lto'aml younli: O-oars.Ilnd'·e:lIlis '&9'. r���:' gn�.o i:�n:G,l'0�� .��11;���;""he�rrt': Jl�
.0de�[Duroc.one of the best sires of the breed, HIs 'today tor further'lnformatioa.

blf tnlotilllbr and sfsOOl! wer._Bf:wnt{,
ch:ani.gi.onff. I

'

Ills siN wnot. a- chlilllplon, WI He- todAY.
CHAS.ST�'T�. EUI"e' • Kana.. u� Ell'" cl'lt> M!'__ -, •

---�------:
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1 11:. • n.aDS,as an ,�. l'lUiaUUR

�.. Ee�ull:Again King'i
leDsationaLGrand <Jhal'Xlpion; IIlld 0rlmson WOIl' .,

der 4dt; 81J1l0nd ll�lze, :&:;a'neB'S.Eaill;. 1013. EIlf�Fli.oadl I A neeen.n. Le�ec 'rOl11< CG.t, J/Im .. W; Spark�.
elereat sows anagilts'sJred by anil!1\-redl t'o' tfiellll' 'ot MaTalian'" Mo., Ihtorms. us t'liat' he ISl

l(l'eat.lklaJ:s. W. W,OtleY' .Ii'S-s'. Wkdteld. ,ulIJpldly f1Jl'l�tI& hoi'S! da;t.'e bOlJl[; toc' thli8' win ten

K�nIlll8. "'l!he nreDlwttih tliecgnllranfeBl'" a!nd. Utali wltU'e there' WJIJ not· be as. man},:
• . 'slires' VIl.oIs· ",Inrtrer as; usuatF Ire: Jt'a:s !II ":;'''Y' nice;

MAPLEmOOD DUROCS
.boninesa t.or we comi>nir. montlr.;:- tfianlil yoU'..

,

'

'. f 'Whe.... iii man rfJm'oWli- onl!' prG1fesafo'rr fol' ovel!'
, .

30 years and each-succeedlilg. :\I·ear. r.ecord'lil

Boal's alL solei. 4.0 open. and bred gilts for :blgger and, belter accomIlCi'silmerrfs; more:,

118. Ie: ,WlIftr m,lp on a.p.lJllov,a:I .. Wr.I'Ile:, fbl!]I·r_ilaEs., fru..t:ends" <ODd! '!' biIg� fii'e:l<ll-W'h<!n;. ar I?'aD doell ,

W' IL IIIMT' BE&lNG�O'N; lCaNS� tills" tli'ere Is pu·t. one- answer and that JtIY,
. wo, "

.

"
; ftmt. !'ro Jias; m'Wd'", g.'lOd.. C!:oll. Sp;a'l'ltlll haa: '
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.

Pia' D
' beelll so 10_ bero.e tbe' publlc. has conau:cted!

U'-,'ra' .. " aralS !9", many: �cesetu:t' ,a.BlleS! wD.d Iiws su-ch iii;

iii'" .tt··· a lean;, cec.ordi t.b.a." he, dO'e.. IlDt Dleed.. eufuglZ>' I
. I • . 11""g; &rrt l'n· rh·3lt r.ec'Orre lSI Sf sll'ggeaN_. tOil

. �. P.I.._ I!� l1li4�k"v,� bneeden o� .pedigreedJ llivestock. wh!l
.

W top prl�es. : ',Iif con·teID'placti'ng lot sal'e. .And tll:e potrrt 111>"
E. G. M:lTN.8ELL He1!IDJP'e...·�... ',!fblIs' that a man, 01 Gol. Sparks's' ",blllty lit I

•

" ""U yroU'n' sel:Wfc.e, WIl'1i' Ji!E!< g.livew tJte> manr holding

Do -,&;.. VI' �Dur
< a. s8'le, the. valmr. of: his. experlenee and wldJa

D...:a� eftT-'" oes I,:,ne�":�;�f: �1t� ':''IN: ::I:"I�l���e��e��If1Io·
. Bred g!lllll 8tld faUi.I!_1'Irs f'Ol.' ssl�,

.

Thil,. are'· sfred r --'

b;v Grand ClI:aml!1hn '.Ifat..A>-WBIU.. andi 8',�C.:9. (i)oh '1flle SlIDBlI8l CI$r IDrefQIIII. lillalea:,

Searle. & Collie, B"erry,ton .. Kansas.
.

R, T. Thornton.'m-anager of
•

the annuai

______________�.,...�--.�.-_. IBertU!lJlldi sa,res; ift'ld' a.ll 'E3lIII_ City. a�

R"II' rS"IDE' iJU·ROCS.
n'O'Utreea; �;l'Iat me' �....1'np rot'· tll<!!- two sales I

'. unde� his ma.na:aeme.nt wlll conta,ln the best

.
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'1m! 0," 'EJ:ene1!tJilltii a:atrlAl> ""er' ',Clftf lhl< _tllese
Two gO'O'd' Waal'B' J)Tlcl!'d to' 9l!11' !l'lTdl de!�"er sa:I'eS' I\,t UTe' Ilreyl'flon a!t t<h� stO'C'It yard"" .
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�"r••,A.WGOD & ISON, Elmdale, Kansas .othecs and ",nl be h.elel. ·as usual OIL t�,'.... IIIIiIIIII ..--.........--�....II!II!I__iI
\...,-" ....

8Q an AuctionQ�r

.1tmAlUt C8DUS\ SHORTHORN
"

" .... '-.'�-.....,...�

A� Ra RiJ'lE'1i .aRka'o,.. Kan. Oscar Iraan's Shortit ns :�:xl:�'
Breeder' O£h*�ciltslf �l'alId; ("'h.fnaa: Memller' Stoo.lt.for. sal.... A. eood herd I proposition'
J.w.ll\ ......B_ """AOnoebUiloru€onnpomienoe 80Jl'ciled OflllA.B GBEEN. MA�K:b·'l.. KANS:A:8
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Whif'e JfatJand Turkeys:£'°ooms $450" to 10,00. Hens
• , .

.

.....'. sale My DD;-
roc·Jerse;v. Ilred ROW Side ,J-an. 29. verythlnu:lm-
mune. W •.E. Monasmltll..... moso. Kan;

50· Dl'g B'O·� Sprl'tJu: falTOW. BIll lind.
",. RROI' smnoth, Priced' to sell •

Also' ch.oi·ce· gilts. Bred S-ow Sale March, JO.
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HAMPSHIBES.

SPECIA.L PRICES
on Pedlareed youne Hsmp
sbire boars. bred sows and
IIlIts, Call on or write.

J. F. 'lICE,Medora.Ku.

HAMPSHIRE 'HOI!JS FOR SALE. !!lome tine
. • spring boars and �Its.

Also weanltngs. All well belted. Price Mo�erl\te,
E. G. L� RABBOlJR. BALDWIN, KAN.

Pore Bred Bampsllb'es
�me extra choice, well-bred Iprilli: boar pies for

sale. ALVIN LONG, L:ron8. Kan.....

F� H. PARKS, Olathe, lansas·
Dear Sir-The Hampslnre Sows arrived In ROod

shape aud am well pleased with them.
FERRYLIN l�ANCH. EI Dorado. Kansas.

w. receive letters joot like thI. _ every .h1pment.

O. I. C. BOGS.

Morray's O.LC.Bred Sows
and 1::11t5 for sate. Fall and sprlng bonra and fall

pigs of both Bexes. Cha8 H Murray Friend Neb
.

EDGEWOOD O. I. Cs. .

Three extra good early sprinj bears. a180 bl� growtht: April
i�rl' ��SDB��e���d ���d;;·1\I�C�.C��:�!n��Se.l\K�8�
.----. ""ir---------

Grandview Stock Farm
Herd headed by O. K. Wonder. Choice O. I. C.

May boars: January and May IIlItS bred or open.
Priced for qnlck sale.
ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS. KANSAS,

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
A great line ot spring O.I.C. boars. large

and grow thy and priced at rock bottom

:prices to ",pve them quickly. Booking orders

on tan boafs and gilts tor December delivery.
JOHN B. NEEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Angu. Bull. and Heifers

SUTTON FARM

Angus CaHle
A select lot of ready-for-servtce bulls for

sale, best breeding and right individually.
W. G.Denton, Denton, Kan.

HEREPOBD8.

HerefordMales forSale ���n"gOI�·i��I�fo��
Beeu Brom_1 blood. J_ C. Hopper. NeBS City. 'kan.

MEADOW\,ALE STOCK FARM
A few choice yonng donble standard polled Here-

���'Hii,t)it���0J&:&?1�?3s.irl:.?:J�i't8ne"",

Qover Herd HEREFORDS
Headed by Garfield 4th. by Columbus 53rd.

ChoIce cows from Funkhouser, Sunny Slolle, New
mall Rnd other noted berds.
FOR SALE-BlIlls from 6 (0 12 month. old. at

$75 to $100 delivered and Curly Tom, a splendid
2-year-old bull, by JlIapleton 4th 348489. Also
15 extra good 3-yenr-old cows. by Gartleld 4tb.
bred to Curly Tom.

F. S• .JA.CKSON. Topeka. KaD6\..

SHORTHORNS.

Sborthorn CaWe
Pure Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle.

The :rnllking strain. No nUl'se cowe

needed on Oxtord farm. Baron Cumber

land at bead of herd. Six young bulls,
six heIfers and twelve. cows for sale.

Correspondence and Inspection sollcHed.

DR. W. - C. BARKEY, LENEXA, KAlIi.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

.• Choice young bulls-last spring calves
either Scotch or Scotch-Tollped breeding.
Wdl grown and In good grOwing cOndl
'tIon. Can shIp' via C. R. �. & P.• A. T.
'.... S. ]1'., U. P.,. and M� Pac. AddreH

,

C.W. TAYLOR.
KANSAS.

.
.
.

·THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

first Tuesday and Wednesday In March.
coming this year on the third and fourth.

The second sale. which will be held on

Marcb 31 and April 1, Is made up with

consignments from several ot the best herds

!fho��ltSonp"ar�a�ig��en�o':.��ry i:ro�D�e�e:f:e
on the part of the contributors to present
on-ly high CI88S cattle t'he annual March
sales have come to be recognJ1:ed as one ot
tbe very best places to select high class

breeding stock. A feature of the tlrst sale
will be the seiling ot Mr. Thornton's great
bull. Caesar and a number of bulls by blm.
In breeding. Individual merit and his ability
as a sire. Caesar ranks with the very best
bnlls or tbe breed and buyers attending
this sale will have an opportunity to get the
best from this good herd, It you are not

already on Mr. Thornton's catalog mailing
list write him today. When making Inquiry
we should appreciate your mentioning this

paper. Address him at, 3625 Cbarlotte street,
Kansas City. Mo.

Percheron Dispersion Sale.

Snyder & Stalons of Oskaloosa, Kan.. In
order to dissolve partnership, will hold a

dispersion sale ot their herd of Percheron
horses at Oskaloosa on 'l.'hursday, January
29. The otferlng consists or seven young
stallions, 13 mares and flJlles and six mares

sate In foal. Over halt the offering are

grandsons and granddaughters or Imp.
Casino. Eleven head are by Caslneur 33898.
one of Caslno's best sons and two of the

ELM aROOK HERD OF O.I.C'•• best mares are safe to blm. Caslneur bas

Ho ....yVV.Haynes.Me ..lden.Kos. been at the head of tbe Snyder & StaloD!
stud for the past eight years and the de-

50 0 I C P· nen..,. Jlamplo•• mand for his colts has been so great that

• • • Igs Ellmore, """.... be has been sold at a long price to stand
In tbat community. Messrs. Snyder &
Stalons have been breeding Percheron horses
for the past 10 years and In the selection
of their breeding stock. both rrom outside
sources and the mares retained In tbe stud,
they have been espec la l ly careful to avoid
the defects most common to dratt horses
and they point with pride to this ofterlng
as being tree from bad eyes or beety hocks.
Tbe offering Is ma.de up ot horses that have
bone, substance, conformation, quality and
usefulness and are sound and In good condt

SUNNYSIDE 0 I 0 HOGS tlon. Most or tbem are blacks and combine

Boars and gilts read; fo; se;vlce. Pairs �tu�� :a'}� �tI���. toF:�rrl�� ��n���dst'!.\�r;�
not related. Best breeding. Priced to sel '

of extra quality and the young tlllles ofter

W. H. LYNCH, READING, KANSAS. selections that are hard to beat. The class
ot stock found only In dIspersion sales will
be offered the public and It Is one ot the
big opportunities of tbe year to select reliable
mares and statttona. Mr. Snyder Is president

��r��;hJ�t��r��70��ua"t��nb���a�N� \v'''{�gl:�I':.
Write for tha catalog today.- per . .rver ttse
ment In this Issue. and kindly mention this
paper.

Ble BODed MIssouri Jacks.

Have 30 splendid heifers and 3'0 extra good We recently vlatted tbe large stable ot

bulls priced to sell. Write us today. jacks and jennets owned by R. M. Johnson

SUTTON'" PORTEOUS, B. 6, Lawrence. Ran. of Bolivar, Mo., who bas been deaUng -In

tWs kmd or stock tor more than 40 years
and bas shipped jacks to nearly every state

In the Union. In tbe past tew years he has

shipped three carloads to Callfornla. also

a number to Old Mexico. Mr. Johnson Is

perhaps 60 years old and was raised In less

than two miles of his present home. His

jacks are ot the .strong, substantial sort
wltb constitution unsurpassed. He has on

hand 20 jacks and 10 jennets for sale and

will soon have a few more to supply the,
demand. Write Wm and mention this paper.

S. E. Kusa. aDd S. Millan
BY lim. R. DORSlDY.

Two Baker Poland Sales.
Since the dates tor th'!se hog sales are

near It sbould be remembered tbat W. A.
Baker & Sons. ot Butler, MO.. and W. Z.
Baker. ot Rich Hill, Mo.. were among the
leaders ot the big type Poland China win
ners ot 1913. The Rich Hili sale Is the
19th ot February and the Butler sale Is
the 20th. These sales are '12 mttes apart
and both sales to be held In town. Get
ca ta.loga of both sales.

A Good Dmoc Oflerln�.
Richard Rothgeb. Pleasant Green, Mo.,

will bold his annual Duroc-Jersey brood
sow sale Marcb 12. The herd Is headed

by the tollowing boars: Fountain Valley
Pride by King, by Topsy Wonder, out at

Miss Janet by Model Chief; Beauty's Per

fectlon. by Beauty's Model Top, tirst and

junior sweepstakes under 12 months .at the

MI.sourl State Fair and American Royal.
The next two seasons at the same shows

he won flrst In class, champion and grand
champion. Bolivar Chief. by Missouri

Chief, by Drexel Prld.;:, a State Fair a:nd

Ro)'al winner and the sire ot more .ta te

fair winners than any other Duroc hog In
Missouri. The sires or grandslres of the

offering are Joe Cannon, New Lebanon

Corker, Fountain Valley Pride. Otten"'lle

Boy, Nelsonia, Gen. Cruger and other noted

prize winners. Mr. Rotbgeb has had a few
local sales and Is now advertising Ws stock
at large, as he has been careful in breed

Ing. This will be one of tbe good sales of

the season.

Get Jacks in This Sale.

The Bates County Jack Sale Company
under the management of Col. C. E. Rob
bins and Charlie Argenbright will ho.1d a

sale In the Argenbright sale pavilion In
Butler. Mo., March 4. The entries tor ·the
nomlnatlon of ·jacks and jennets for this
sale will be ope" until February 5. This

company bought 851,000 circulation of the
Capper Pu bllshlng Company which Includes
the MissourJ RuralIst, Oklahoma Farmer,
Farnlers l\IIall and Breeze. Nebraska Farm
Journal and :Mlssourl Valley Farmer, be
sides two' other papers, giving this sale a

publicity of nearly 1 million circulation.

They pay all expenses of. the sa)e and

charge sO much for the entry tee. The
business will be conducted In a buslness
III{e manner. This combination jack sale
gives the owner of one. two or three jacks
an opportunity to sell and get as much
money for his jack as In any other sale.
because that one jack will be. advertlsed

nearly 2 million tlmes before the sa.le Is
over. It Interested write either ot these
men for application blank a.nd terms.

IDs' Very Best OUerlng_
RoY- Johnston of South Mound. Kan., wtn

ho.ld his annual brood sow sale 011 the
20th of this month. He has beld as many
high clas& Poland Clitna s8:les in the past
eight years as any man living and he al
ways kee.ps the very best gol_. This time
� BOWS are bred to an eutirely Dew .et

(69) 3'l

SHEEP.

Oxford Bams' �'::sl�retu'1..:': :�!ob�:
Jll}rted l'MIl. Can make yon low prieBs 011 rams.

WM. EMPIE, Amsterdam. NeW York.

8JlORTHORNS.

GVEBNSEY CATTLE.

Cedar La"Wo

SHORTHORNS
A' tine lot ot Scotch and Bco tch Topped

bulls ranglng In ages from 8 to 1.5 monrns.

Priced low considering quality and breeding.

Al." my t"'''-Y9lU'-ol., INC OraIlge, herd
boar at a barsam.

S. B.AMCOATS. C1ayCeIi1er......

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
THE FINEST HERD OF IMPORTED
GUERNSEYS IN THE COUNTRY

Imp. Moss Raider, a stroDIll.y bred Ma!l' Rose bull and
Imp. May Royal. a ltne bred eolden Seeret., Cbief .-It
bulls. Cows and heifers of best hnPOr.ted strains. All
cows tested for advanced registry.
Inorder betterto iutrodnce the Guernseys In theWest,

we will make attraetive priees on young bnlls and cow.
and heifers. bred and open. Special. Inducements to new
breeders In herd foundationmaterial.
If yon wish to im.prove the qoality and prodnctlon of

rourmilk, cream and butter, use a Guernse_y sire. Un·
surpassed In eonstttrrtlonal vigor, adaptablllt_y. ami
richness of product, Correspondence Invited-your
personallnspeetion preferred. Call on or address

OverlluHl Guernsey Far.... herland Park, Kns.
C. F. Holmes, Owner. W. C. Eagl_d. Hgr.

ESclit miles 8. ". ot "anIB. Cit,. on Strene Line. Station on Far.
PEGGY OF OVERLAND (Trade Mork)

A LARGE HERD OF

FancyGrade Holstein Cows
2 to 6 years old, Iln lested aad IJ1I8I'lllIlmi 11_..... Hders ad IJ90d teats.

It I t costs $50 per year to keep an av

erage. cow, she must produce at least

200 Ibs. of buttertat to pay her board.
It a cow produces 400 Ibs, B. F. and
her feed bill Is $65 she therefore makes

a protlt. Why not start now and build

up a herd of high proauctns cows tbat
will make a pront? The average cow

milked In Kansas produces something
like 170 Ibs. B. F. per year. milks In

the nelgh.boThood ot seven moqths per

year and Is a star boarder the balance

of tbe year. Stop this waste. get good
blgh grade Holsteins bred to milk 10,",
to 11 months per year and produce 400

ponnda 01' 5110 pounds but ter tat. Th·e
Holstein Is the cow tor Kansa>! condl

UODS; hardy nature•. large capacity tor

rough feed, kind and gentle. WheD dry
takes on w·etgh t ea.s1ly. They are la"ge.

otten welgWng 1.700' pounds. There Is no better market for tbe Kansas crops than

the dairy route. In no other way can the present hlgb prleed feed be turned trrto

as much profit as by the Holstein cow. A good teeder and a conseten ttous milker.'

Wl1te or call.
WI II MERlin I sal, .IEAT IE.D,'KIII

Dispersion Hereford Sale
CooncD Grove, Kao., SaL, "an. -24
Our ranch is Sold and Before Giving Possession we must dis

pose of our livestock and equipment. This means that the well

bred, profitable cows reserved for our breeding herd and all the

young stock must. be sold. 20 Bulls-60 Oows and Heifers, 40 of
the latter with calves at foot and re-bred, together. with 20 head

each of yearling bulls and heifers make up One of the Best Sale
Lists of Recent Years, Such cat.tle as are offered only in-Diaper
SiOH Sales. Breeding of the select sort, from such sires as Liaeoln

2d (by Cherry Boy), Lincoln 7th, Monnington (by Imp. Majestic),
Dandy Andrew, Beau Brummel, Beau Mystic 11th, and others of

equal n{)te. Simpson, an outstanding sire that has given us part
of our show stock dur'ng the past three years, will be sold.

50 Poland China swine 0 the popular medium large type AT FARM, MON
DAY. JAN. 26. Also 25 Horses, 3·5 Cows, Feed, Implements, and other equip
ment. We invite you to attend either or both sales. Catalogues o.f the

Hereford Sale ready. Write for one. JONES BROTHERS
C8IJNOL 4iiROVE, KANSAS:OL. FRED REPPERT, Auction�r

MOUSEL
BROS..
-AI AuelioD-

Cambrid,ge, Neb.,JaJL 28
70 Head-48 BnDs, 30 FflIlaies

HEREFORDS

A carefully selected lot, "Hand' Picked,". in
cluding some of the classiest herd bull pr.OS

peets ever produced on our farm. Sbow Bulls,
Herd Bulls,. Farm and Range Bulls of superb
quality. All our In.ternational wln'ners, s'om-e

of the best show cattle ever offered at public
auction. We are also, selling a large numbe,·
of bred heifers, and cows with calves at foot
and bred to· noted bulls. Just the place to get

. foundation stock that'is "up to. date" and' of· the
'. most popular breeding. Get a Cata10gu. at once
and for: full informatfon address

MOllSR BROS., Camlllidge, Ne..
.Tohn W. John-sou, }<'leldman .
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RED POLLED'CATTLE

ot boars. 0, K. Lad 69098 and Knox '':'\:11
Hadley. It Is said 0., I{,. f!.ad Is �hl! best
SDn ''It Pawnee Laa and many class him
equall!' as gDod' a !:I"eetler. He" Is out 'If
Big MarIe, by, Big Prospect, so he has
lost no thrng' on the maternal. sltt!!. He nDW

has. the best chance of his life as It IS

a sure thing he never was 'In a better herd
than right now, Knox All Hadley Is by
Big Hadley and Gut of Tecun'!-seh' GD!d
Dust, ,by JDhnson's €hlef. Thl� hDg'S tabu
lated pedigree reminds an old exhibitor
and breeder 'If the best line of old, reliable
prize winners. In f..ct this "reeding rep
resents more real winners than nearly any.
ped 19re.e one could trnd. 1 t traces' to the
1,000 pound breeding back before Poland
ChInas were deprived of their size by
·speculators. These boars will be mated
with daughters ot BlaIn's Wonder, Big Had
ley, Orphan Chl.ef; Grand Look, ExpanslDn,
A Wonder, BIg Orange, etc. Get the pat
alDg and attend the' sale or send. buying
orders to Ed R. DDrsey.

Red Po'ned E'atO'e younl1. bulls ready
" . to ship. IilDW' and

". . heifers fDI' sale
Best 01 bneadlug. Write, or better come 'mil see.

CRAS, MORRISON & SON. Pb:l1JlpslJur�, Ka.

Choice y"ung Rulls. Sev
eral good enough to head

good herds-heavy boned,
broad headed, breedy kind.
ShDW' prcapects. AlsD a

tew cows and helfers, Vis
Itors wetcome, Call or :write•.

L W. POULTON, Medora, Reno

Sbe' or ¥iDe months time if desired. What we want i� your trial order.,
Young heifers and bulls at $7�5, $100 and 1!p.' ,

Two hetrers and a bull, not Telated, $200 (or the three--Others liigher.
: ...

, �¥BY VAHLE.

,

Publisher's News Notes

Hlgh'alass Herd Sull.,
01018 to Imported Sootoh
Dam.. al.d sired bli suoh
alrea as Lavender Lord
by Avondale. Nicely bred

,"oung. helle.. from ..Uk-

�811��ra;c:' ����:r yO��:
Stoakman'. kind; OOWI'
with o.lf at foot .n� re-
bred. '

A great variety
prlze-wlnnlil. blood. I'
yoil want breedlnl dook
do not mill thll oppor.
tunlty. AI ",any' gocid
Shorthor.hl o.n�ot ...
Hln on any ot�er '.'11
In. the whole sOuthweit
nor 10 many wonderful.
praduolng OOWl 0' luoli'

,�xOllient bJ:Mdln.. •

HOLS'TEINS Lllrae type State Inspected
and tnbercnllne tested. Fine Seleetln&" Seed.

�l!s::�ll��:lISM�D;:s:l:�J:�e.�fc!"....¥.!' �a4e Too much importance cannet be attacJi"ed
a",,-lf'.aD to the aetectton D� seed. We counsel the

,

We W,.......... car l..... of H .... CIIII, Ilea" greatest. care to Insure a good . crop. Go oyer
- u.. .,' _.... your catalDgS carefully nDW and when pos-

Brade, Holstlln C.S F.r Sal. slbla obtain the most noetnern grOwn seed.
rather than 'use the more common and In

atManhattan. Kan. durlnK theweekof the Fannera ferlor sorts. We are In r.ecelpt of the beau
ibll" Coune. a& die ,XaDiaa IIlalll A&rioult1lnl Collep. tlfully lIlustrated' seed catalDg of L. L. May
Arnold & Brady Manhattan, Kane.· & Cb., St. Paul. Minn. ,The display of- 811-

� falfa, "Pride of , Minnesota" seed CDrn and
A.iFEW GUERNSEY VOWS fresh next month, "Scottish Cblef" oats, nortbern-grown ..veg-
IncludIng Lad,y True Gold and belter calf etable seed and nursery stock. all new sorts.

-8, gallons, test 1i.4fl'l" also.a rew Holsteins, 'and other, nDrl>hern grown seeds. Is very fine.
lilcludlng the beaudful 16 months old bull They 'wUl send their catalog tree, to any

r:��lsHi=e" ��lIl'l�1D8 St., Topeka. Kan.
address, 'for the as�

Young Jersey Bulls ,or. Sale
By sons ot champion Flylpg Fox 'a,nd
1111nanclll'I CDuntess Lad;- alsD bY" grand son
'of Gamboge's Knight, All out of high testing
CDW�. W. N. BANKS, Independence, KaillaB,

This splendid' array
of F 0 u n d a t Ion
Shorthorns car r y
the· Best Blood of'
t, b e Best FamilIes
and�tbe Most Not
ed SJ re a of t·b e

, Breed.

j"rO]p: Which

to.$elect.

Oilk:BUI Holsteins
t;s,readY fOI;;prlnlr service by Shadybrook Ger·

Sir Komdyke Dut 'If A. R. O. dams. Helfen
.' Ail80

..
a few tre8h C01l;S,'Al1 tubercuUn te,ted.

satisfaction KUBranteed. Sute :!lour wants
ftn"letter-I,csn ftll tbem.

'

,
'SCBNEJDEB. NO�TQNVILLE.KAS.

BOnnie Brae Holsteins
:S:or sale. about 80' :lead of high grade

';voun'g cows, 2-year-olds and bred yearllng8.
�hese cattle are ,strictly first clas... with
ma� heavy springers. AlsD young bulls
both registered and high bred. CDme and see·

them. mA ROMIG, Sta. B. Topeka, Kan.

DO lHES'E BLOOD LINES ·SUIT
-

YOU 1
. We have young bulls 'and heife�s for sale, by Lavender Lord, :by �von�

dale and Viole� Search by Searc:Itlignt, ou� of the following cows: Lliiren
older Bloom 2nd, by Scotch Mist and out of Imp. Lavender Bloom, by Silver

Bor8eJ1lanshlp ToQbt b,. MalL Plate; Lavender Bloom 2nd is the mother of the. noted .Loekendale, Max-
Whlln Prof. Jeese Beery, kno.wn through- waitDn Jealousy, ':by Avondale and out of Sui.tan's J�II)OUSY.'·, by White Hall

out the natlon as' king 'If horsemen, began· S J
�

teach'lnr. horse tralnlng"and cott b�eaklng, ultan; second dam Imp. eanie, by Count Arthur, alBo her full sister

��a�a�Dt sff��tI��:�,n;:".r:n:.hoD�u\h:\� Mc.xwalton 2nd. Muw�lton Aveme, by Poquhan Monarch and out ,of
his lite PrDf. Beery had been doing, In the Anna Gatllle, by White Hall Count, next dam Imp. Avalanche 2nd (the
arena, before vast audiences, things that had mother of Avondale), by Mescombe. Alao MaX!walton Averne 2nd, a full
never' been done before. The moat vicious, .

t L Bman-kllllng stallion had no terrDrs for .nrm, SIB er.. omond ud, by Ben Lomond and out of Lancaster Bud (the �rand .

so. despite prophectee .of tallure, he started Champion cow of both England and America),�by Old Lancaster.
the Beery, SChDDI 'If HDrsemansli,lp and be-

f:: ����hl�fn�:D��I:� 1o:rg1go�l�w;eg��I�� (To be eonttnued.]
•

horeemanstnn exhibitions In a'll par.ts 'It the, O� ON OR WRITE
United States. TDday, his school is one 'If
the great Institutions of OhID, and his ,stu-

H O· L k b h W I Okldentl' are numbered by the tens of thDusands 00 a' aug
.

a' onga' aBest 'If all, his graduates are me'etlng with
,.

"

. ,
,

,

remarkable success by a.pplylng Prof. Beery's •• ' , ,. '�humane methods of hDrse training and CDIt-
111.

-

.

----......-IIIIi!'----..breaking. He has recelyed hundreds 'If let- 1
tel'S frDm his students telling 'It the mDney'

, 'f

• tbey are making as hDrse trainers and In
buying cast-Dtt kickers and balkers cheap,
training them and re-seillng at tDP prices.
.PrDf. Beery Dfters to send his Introductory
CDurse In hDrsemanshlp free to Dwners of
hDrses. This Is an oPPDrtunlty of· which ou�
readers ShDUld take advantage before· it Is
withdrawn. Proof. Beery's address 18 Dept.
39. Pleasant Hill, Ohio,

�

�ISTEINS -caOICl
.., " , ·.1JUi ClaVlS

H. B. (JOWLES, TOPJg[.&, KANSAS.

LINSCOTr JERSEYS
On., RepsterofMerit he"'d In Kansas. 'Choice heif·
en and eO:w'8 a\ fl0�.00 and np BUlls e5Q,00 to fl50.00.
Bre8dlnK and Indivldnal 'Cluality the very best ob·
talnable. ,R. J. LINSVO!Fl'. Bolton,Kan.,..

H mr- Sh
12 ram Iamb" $12 each,' 20 ewe -'

amps e eep lambs, $10 each, 2. year-old

ewe8'�$10 each, 13 three-year-old ewell, '
-

"
$10 eac1l;.

- ,

'v�i'
Hampshire Hop. Three weanling .

boars, ,choice belting and type: E. S. TaHaJerro, 'RosseU,Is.

,. !��Of��!�� b!�!� b�lbD���'f�nd�
raise mDst of DUr' jacks. We handle ,the largest jacks and jennets on earth. .

, BRADLEY BRO!rHERS, WARR'ENSRu;RO, :M1SS0UDL_

,

SOMMER--BLATS

GUERN.SEYS!

asher. "also
:helfers. Improve' the quality .

ctlon of your' milk by using a,
st're. Call or write me your wants,

,N:,QN;' Nortonville, KansaS'.

German Coach S.talllons at prices you will be able to pay, fDr a1:
one season's stand. Also mares and tlllles; all fOOd bDrie with
plenty' size. IItyle and action and tbe best genera purpose horse
that has ever been ImpDrted. The' St. LDUls Fall' Champion MUon
8169 and the Kansa8 Stat!' Fair prize winner Mephlstoles Ullt
at head of herd. We a.�e pdclng these horses to sell and guarantee
·satisfactiDn. Write ·today or call so 'In.

J. (J. BERGNil!R & SONS, Waldock Ranch, PBAT'l'. 'KANSAS.

Johnson's Shetland Pon, Farm'
Write me r.egaralng Slietland Ponies. I have for

sale 40 to 60 head 'of nne Dnes, spring colts.. year
,lings, cDmlng two and matured stDck. Reglster.ed
mares or staHlpns. My herd runs strDng tD spDtted,
blac.k and white, and I ha,,"e Nebraska State Fair
winners. Let the children have a' p'ony,'. My priceR
are reasDnable and every pony Is g·uaranteed as
represented. Write me.now whUe I have a fine of--
ferlng ot spring colts 'In hand. A

H. H. JOHNSON, VLA"; (JENTER,

54-PercberOR StalUens-,St
We have fifty-four as good Stallions as can be found In any herd
from cDmlng two year tD 'flve�year-Dlds. We can sell a.-better and
bigger stalllDn fpr the money than any firm In the. buslness� We
fully guarantee every stalllDn. Write us what you want. ;..

BISHOP BROS., Towimda, Kansas .

TDw�a:nda Is 22 miles east of Wichita on Mo. P. By.



Jamlary Ilia, ['911.4. THE IFARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE

J>lJBEBllED H01t8lil8. t·be pohlceman 'On It!he e1ilier" til the former's

,�
�__>J .house where the �Pl'o,po8ed test was ruad e.

A. M. nU'LL &' SON'S DCen.JlCDONS
Mr. Kl'els�er rntssed his boat but among

. T'1jfJ'"U.II1
.his souvenms he �OlW has an antJq.ue cameo

ring whic.h was glcven him by a sadly hum

bled o ld mam who keeps a curio shop in

An!twerp.

'PercberoDS aDiI Belgians
·tfb-e best a@:t ,of iJm\Pli)rt.ec!l bvo ,and itihJ\!le-.�·e81l'-Q� lim

ith.e W,est. Am going tIlo ,se111 itlhem _w,n "'el:�' d\!l8:lI!II!Il:ul'Y.
.and ·gl ve am :absol.ut-e gunlf.-<edged tg,\Ia>J18.ntee � itIIVo

vear-s. Come and see them.

·Or.W. H. Rich-a..... , EIftpCH"la, 'Kansas I
Barn, 4 .l;)lo,cks fJ·o.Ill A '1'. & S. F. Depot.

Why Js it that cattle men usaaJ,ly
M'e�"'--"'--------------------------------"

the most prosperous tarmers r \l. A.

Cochel, chief animwl husbundrnan 'at the

Kansas Agrlculeura! college, in .add ross

ing the state farmers' institute itt :.\J.all

hattan recent.ly, said that it is because

tbey are growiong more com, more eats,
and more hay to the acre than the men

who gl101W gd:ain omy. 1t is not IJ!H'le�'S
sardly beeeuse they ace .making a B'ig
profit on tbeir beef. •

Why is it that they are getting 171:: H d tIt F Qtall·
better v ields of COI'D and oats tham the

.

t:I, ea on '·e. arm.:o IonS

men whe' are putting iill all of theh and Mares all ages for sale. Herd
tilllle 011 grnin CIlOps1 it is because 11-.. ded b tb Cit

•

C
.

278'30
the'y are building �p the f.ertility of u�ea Y ,e lllamplOn aSilDO,

.

their ,farms Professor Coebel told tbe .(454(2) . Send for farm catalog,
farmers. Oatt le form 1\ market for

waste products of grain farming, The 4.C. Ro.BISON,TewBIl\d.a,K.s.
wheat farmer etten burns stnaw. The 1'11 ..

_

beef fanner feeds it, and thus puts his I�

straw on the market and also increases

the fertility of his land. Professor

Coche! urged the growing of more Ih1e

stock.
"There ha s been a consistent, steady

advance in the pi-ie« of beef for the last

40 years," Professor Cocbel said. "T'hen'

is nothing we can fore ee which indi

cates that beef will be '111y cheaper in

the future than it i� at present,"

Two two-year-uld blo.rit stnllUQD8 tor Bwie. sited bl'
Bluel; Dtnmoud, of BrUUnnt breedJog. Elttto. size,

bono lind quuUty. wnu style. ll'or iJ1'tul1mntlon, prices.
eto., address, A, M. Dull & Son, Washington, Kall.

H B d S& III" $250 to $050.

Gme· re ,II :110.5 Imported
Stallions cllcllIpar than Itny firm in Orestou. A.

La t i lID e � 'W I bl• 0 n, �I�:I:j�nn�t���:'
Imporled!Perc CrOft Home-bred Stulltous,

$275 to $000 . .E'r� L. Stream. Creston, Io'�va

Dispersi·on Sale
l'erCbeJ'ODS, Jack. and 'HolsteIn Cows

One black,porcheron stallion 8yrs. old. wt.l000lbs.,;
one ·dllJ·k buy colt 3 vrs. -old, wt. 1000 lbs.: one <lark

bo.y impo_a Germnneoucu stllllion8 yrs. old. wt,

1000 .Iba.: one Stnudnrd bred stailion, Paetolns Ell

wood No. 502<i5. wt, 1330 lbs.: one hlaek mammoth

bred Jack 15.2, (4 yrs. old) wt.llOO lbs.: one black

Jack 6�8. old. wt. 1000 lbs.: Fonr )onna Holstein

cows. aU Il'lvine: a bill ftow of milk and all aentle.
My reasonfor ·&elling these cows is that I am goinl(

t. t�i-��� :'Wf.'·&l;�A.N. KANS.

WoK Brothers

Imporled Perc'herons.
and Royal Belgians

Imported and homebred stallions and'

ma res of ext.ra quality. SI)ccial low 11rh�es
will be quo led ror the next SO duys In

order to make )'0 111 fOJ" another Impor
tation. If: intorE>ste(\, wrf te for pho tos,

Albion, Nebraska

'Stallions
2 BLACI{ rt<;UCHEllONS.

1 HI_ACU: 'P,ERCHEltON" 2-3·cal'-old.

Z S'J:A]I;DARl) UUBll TROTTERS.

1 ]'o,'ON-S'J.'2!.NDAUn TROTTER.

1 JAOK.

H1gh class inc1h-iduIlJs, nO bettcr sires

in KlWtsa£. 'rh ir colts tell the story.

We allO closing out our stailioas and

a1te pri tng then1 cllearp.

Sulton 'Farm. Lawrence, Kan.

JACKS AND JENNEn�.

REGISTER-ED.• BIG

BONED'�black Jacks and Jennets.
....D

FIne indi'Cic!nnls. best bveedinll.
.

PRIOE AN D 'l'E RM S RIGHT.

J. B. Smith, R. R. 3, King9sber., OkJa.

!��!�f��t��E�t�:�!��!���J��k�,!�!�,�
Bud Buud.le horses, S)leciRI prices ill ha.lf cnr lind CRr lORd

lots. 'Vrlte yonr wants or \'Isit Ollf furms. !!il0I} bushels of

blucgrtls8 seel.l. Cook. a,.own. Prop." Lexlnglon. Ky.

Forty Years a Breeder 01

Higb.Class J'aeks .

We have for sale tw-enty jacks of the big
blocky type, also ten very larg'e, well bred

j ..nnets. R. 'M. JOHNSON" BOLIVAR, MO.

One Belgian Stallion

�One Jaek, 3 years old ,

3 yearling jaclts. and 8

jennets. 2 to B YC8.!)·S o.ld,
!III bre(l and good ones. '

WJ"ll� me for pri('es, ,

Co T. BERRY, Parsons, Kansas

SO large buned, black Mammoth

jacks, 16 to 16 hnncls, standard.

Guaranteed and prlcod to sell.

The Itlnd ail are 100king for: also

good young Percbel'on stallion.

Ref.el'enoes;6 banks 01 Lawrence.

40 .miles west of Kansas City, on
Santa Fe ,Mld Union iPacific.

AL. E. SMITH, LaowJ'.ence, Kan.

26 bead ,of .Bla cit .J aclos fno
14 'h to 16 ha.nds coIbing 3' to 6
yea"s old: aU stpclt gU8'rllllloteed
as represen·ted when sold. Also

,

some good jennets.

.PiHlI. WA. ...KER

BigftlactlissturUacks
Ten head of lar.ge, '.'-6J; bl·ed.

l'egi£,te.ved jacJts "'nd ten .ienne�".
All of my own bneedlng. A

g:e:noi,ne guarantee goes with each

and every snle. Can furnish
more if ne eSBaI'Y,

ftENRY ·9BERM'A:NN, &eistatt, Mo.
8 Miles K. of �fonett.

,SAl.,.E
.2 bia jncl\"s. 4 Hncl G Y€flI'S old; weight 1050 ftnd

1150. Ultwh: with white pnlnt's, good bonc, 1 im·

]lOrtecl Porc-hem)) RHil liOil. S yen!" nlt1. WeiGht JfFiO

pmllltis. cxtl'f\ good Qnc. 1 brown rand hOl'se. w('lgllI

1250 Ihs. An e�tl'l1 w('l1 brol\C Qnd styl.isll fellmc

hns WOIl in Re\1('1'111 she,l\' rluG's. Also!l l!on<1 billel,

jennets well i)n!d Rnd plenty (If hone. 2 juel, colts.

'J'h1s sll1fr ig nil {loMl nile! 111Hst bl! sold IlS J am

len\·II1j! l'OUIlII'\". A bal"g'nin f I' som(!(\ne. If inlel'·

fsteel CIIIllO nud looti: them over. Will ·sell olle or

all. No tl'nde. fiOY E'j LYNDS, Whllo Cloud, l(an8.

Liv.estock Maintains the YieltIs

For Treating Hog Cholera

:VIr. Editor-Some fom or five ,ears

ago I wrote for the Mail and Bre�ze a

description of hog eholera. stating among
other tbings, tha,t I believed the disease

among hogs to be the same as the fe\'crs

are with the human and that it should

he treated with the samc reruedie� that

we use te break fcvers, usillg quiniu.;
Rnd arids mixed in their drinkillg water.

'ii'\!hen my article appeared in your paper
I was del,uged with circulars setting
forth all sorts of hog cholera remedies,
everyone of them as I believl'd C01l1-

pounded 'from vicious dnlgs that shouLI

not be used in the treatmCll.t of cliseasps

in a.n v life.
So 'far as I know, I belie�'oe that I am

the originator of the common sense ')ui
nine remedy-if it be a remed�'-for hog
cholera. A. L. Brace.

Kissee Mills, Mo.

Damages for Infecting a Herd

Beca lise Jo.hn Hauser of Petcrsburg.
Iud., sold Guy S!Ulclers of the '!Uue place,
some hogs ill the incubat1\'e �tage. of
cholera. a .iur�' has .iust awarded $800
damages to Sandel·S. As a result of the
in1iecti(ln introdllced into his IJel'd San-'
del'S lost 1<00 hea'd of hogs.

Protect the Cows Well.

Ail Gold ",eathel' approaches, it is ad- •

visable to pre,pa,re a plllJll by wbich waTm I

water can be funnisbed ,to rllil!k cows on

cold daD'S. "It is to the advantage of

every farm da�'yman to givoe tbe COWf;

wa,rm w.ater, as t!I'I!' cold water chi.lls

their digestiv,e ol'ga\lls and checks the'

flolW of milk," ;;.aid G. IE. [,llOmas .of"
Sa'linc oOtmt�', iKa!llBa£. '''I pl'Ci)¥,ide R:
warm bllTI1 fol' 111y cows to be housed

in, and also give thcm lukewarm water.

It IJays."
.

Farmers ;M'ail and Breeze

-p.a.ys Advertisers. 7
,

Farmers Mail and BreeEe, '!}'!opeka. !KILn. j
G<'n'tl�men-I 'have more Inq.ulrles tor

jo.ciks than � ever Ihad before. J
J. H..SMITH. ,

, Bree,lc.J' Qj' .JackS. 1Kingfisber, Okln., Do.c. 24, 19!1;'3.

Cappel' ;Publlcabioons. TOl"eka. !KllJl.

Gen"l'len1PD-We h3"e r.eeei\"pd sO nlan..y

InqulrJes fl'OJT1 001· ad which luu; ·bf't"'n

l'unning in your eight paper cOlubinatlon

that it has !been onl�' with great effort

vba.t we have been able to nn�wer nil

C'orre�])ondE'noe promptly. V\'e have been

In the bll�i.n('ss hel'e since IDOl) und hnv€'

advertf�ec1 in all pa rt!": of the nOl'thern

1:1nd C'enlraJ staH'!=:; during thAt time, a·nd

we hu\·e rec iv(->d more :tn�\\"(.3r:; 1"0 OUI'

af1 in yOUl' )10 pe1"� than "'f' hn \. fl'onl 011

other 113 J"lfll';:': combin(:l(l �in(.'e we C0111-

mencecl bus-inpF:s. Your'S very tnll�r,
THE WEBER AGENC'Y.

RE'O I ERtate DenleJ'f::,

Lethbridge. Alta., Canada. Dec. 20. 1913.

Every week for yeny·s Farme.rs Mail
and Bl' eze has printed voluntary letters

from its advertisers and (llfferent let
ters are printed every week.

Robison�s

Perenerons
i

125 Stallions ,and Mares:
P·.'rl••rons" .B'etgialns 8ftd SlIi'res

The Viest'.s Lar.gest Importing and

B.reeding EstabUshmen·t
�Iore actual ton . tol1l0ns to be seen at

'W'lle),'s barns at Emporia than any other

pillce in the 'Vest. If you need a stallion

come aJld sOe for yourself. I am going to

make .pecia! prlces for the month of Jan

uary ill order to make 1'00lU for new can

slgnnlent to arrive February 7th. ThE"�e

staLlions and ma�es are selected with au e�'

Single to the wants of the most cr,itienl

American bu;·er. I will snve you from $100

to UOO on �'OU1· horse. 'Write for price ann

descrJptioll or come and see me. Will

all trains. Telephone )10. 837.

to A. T. 8: Sauta Fe depot.

L. R .• WIL'EY, Route N,o. 9, Empori.a, Kansas.

PtrelteroR Dispersion!
Sel'en YOll�g StaIDons, fldrteen Mares ani DIU� \

Six Mares Sate ,in '_1IosIIy llaeks
in Good toDilillon

Oskaieesa,Kan., ITkursday, Jao. Z9
Over llaH of t11e offering are �ra.nd8QllS ,anti grl1lIldQ·lIll,�g.J:die.rS m 1ilnJp.

'C_)\)":-ifN0. 'Six 'IDa'l'es l11!le sal\'e ojlJl fell I. :IDle,voflll liulIld IbiY ,CASrn!EUlR ''S!}SSltl,

one of Casino�s 'besrt: SOilS. C&sineur ihat; !beeD .tlYll 01111' farm. jim t.he lPa-st

�b"J.rt yeall's IIJlld tlhe demand for hUm as S@ g.I'eart; tha.t gle has 'been -aeld ,lilt

.a long ,prjae to stand j'n this comm<uni1;]'Y.
In IPl'e;;erllting this herd of PercheJ\OJls .mt lU1tl()m@D \me ha:v:e 'no reJilCUBes m'

.ape'logy to offel', a,s we feei 'conf�dellit !thnt 1lI0 iI:le.tter 01' ilnfl)Jte 'Cllaleifm1tl,w
se'le('ted heLd 'has been oHel'ed ill :Lfullsa£ rim illeat\I�t 1f'tl1ln'8. We ihlWe ,oeen

breeding Pel'chel'ons' for till' past ten :,-euJ's, IIna in seleciiJ,g QUJl.· bJ\eeding

stock we have been e pecially curefml to avoid the cle£eots !IIlost Icemmt:m to

dra ft hones. Neither a bad eyoe 1101' fl href�' hork is to be fOtlnel eu M\iV

of OUT horse�. 'iVe have macle a speciai cHort to breed the u-e.ful kiml, !llld

the work on our farm has been delle entirely by these horses. OU!' reason

£01' hAYing this sale is a disselutien of partnership.
'i:l,Te want to selld you Ollr catalog, 'Write for it today and kindly

mention tlli;: papel' to

Snyder·& Statons, Oskaloosa,Kan. '�-
Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Anctioneer.



No
MoneyDown

Here I. the Greatest Sale ""er advenl.eel-the opportunitY YOIl
have long sought for-n chance to buy stllple lumber and bUlldJn�
�:���J��-;!��flk��(t �!:'aeS�:I;��:: I:�:�.t�:rc�':�d:.,"g;���h-
Ilature, at unheard of low prJ�.
We are determined that the Spring of 1914. "III be themost suc

cessful to the history of this Great Company, and the WJae mall
"m take early advantage of tbe great barealns .bOWD In this ad
'gertlsemen e.

In���I';,allne���;�h';3';'J'�e!:e"J'����.,"sft�:�:d�:: �':.���!Jr�:�rJ
elilp it to you, without one cent cash In advance.
All we want: to know 18 that the money will be paid UB a8 800n 8S

the material Is received, unloaded and checked up.

L.umberPricesS-m-a-s-h-e-d
Yes, we mean smashed. Absolutely
busted to pieces. That's our policy, We
Quote prices on lumber that will positively
save you big money. If y'ou will send your
lumber bill we will send you a freight paid
price that will mean a saving to you of
from 300/0 to 50%. Every stick is absolutely
first class. brand new and fully up-to-grade
such aa 110U would buy from any reputable
bouse in tbe United Stutes.

.

Wehave determined Gbat tile yeltr
of 19H ie gOing to be tbe Danner
year In our great lumber depart
ment. We nave on band 20,000,000
feet of htgh-grade lumber suitable
for the construction of Buildings. no
matter for What purpose Intended.
Come to our great y,ards In Chicago
and let us show you this stutI ac
tually In stock. No other concern
In tbe world bas a more complete
Stock of everything needed to build.
wbether Lumber, Shingles, Struc
tural Iron. Plumbing. Heattng,
Doors or anvthlng' else that you may
need. ])0 you know thllt lumber Is
getting eoareer and scarcer every
yenr? Yet our prices are lowestand'
will continue so until our stock Is
gone. WRITE TODAY.

;This Door at 98e
LotCn:ao:-F� Pn�
painted door. stze 2 ft.
6 In. x 6 ft. 6 In. 500 In
stock. A blgh qunllty
door for the price. This
19 only one of our many
apeelal bargains. Our
grand BullrllngMaterlal
Catalog and Durgaln
Sheets will show 1\ full
Une of Inside Mill
work of all kinds.

. Shingles At Big Saving
---

We unve n speelal
lot of 1,000.0005 to 2
10 Incb Clear Shing
les on wblcb wo are

making nnexeeptlon
nlly low price of$2.80,

Order bl/' Lot No. MB-40.

ROOFING PRICES SMASHED!.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.
Now operated tinder the Dame 01

HARRIS BROTHERS COMPANY

FOAJlr��.;g�3fiIn�1�v�r�g,-q.��w�oEt����glc�B��:
Ing all these years tbe tourHarris Brotherahnve been tbeexccu
ttve officers and owners and tor tbat reason have IInnny decided

to operate under the name of HARRIS DROTHEHS COMPANY.

Tbere 19 no change fn our buslness, except that fn the future tbe
four Harris Brothers wlll advertise and sell tbcir goods. heretofore
advertised and sold under tbe name of tbe CHICAGO DOUSE
WRECKING COMPANY. under the new name of DARRIS
BROTHERS COMPANY.

WhyWe Are Called the Great Price Wreckers
-�-- -------_.

Conslder what becomes of tbo stock of goods. when a manufac
turer or bIg retail merchant goes bankrupt or .. busted

It
as the saying

goes, It Is estlmnted that about tcn thousand merchants annually
meet wltb business disaster-til is 19 wlJy our company exists, II the
stocks nrosufficlontly large and tbe goods nrc new and desirubte, tbey
find their natural way to our great forty acre plant for distrIbution
at a amall added profit. to our tuousnnds of customers, wbo In tbls
way get the benefit of wonderful bargalns. In many cases our

prlces do not even represent the original cost of production, We
stand foremost In our uno, Wo recozntze no competition, That's
wby we are called '''£HE GREAT pnICE WRECKERS."

Our Binding Guarantee
-

We guarantee absolute and complete satisfaction, There Is no

hnlf way about thls guarnntee, Evcry purchase you rnakerrom us

;,vrll�v��W:��::Jgg'j�tn��e���I.��r:�i��I�n��fe���r�ve\�:;�1
take back any unsatisfactory arucre at our trelgl}t expense both
ways and refund your purchase price, We refer as to our respon
sIbility to the publisher of ttns or any otber puoncatton or any bank
or express company and to tbe pubuo at large •

)
.,

Thl••• Our House, No. GA
A beautlful up-to-date fl1112 story, 7

rooms and bath. homo. The bh,g�8t

hn:r§nin In the wru-ld. Corned and imi-

r�i'::ag���vbe: :�\�u?o9:' �h�o::j��il�e ���ifi:I�6
to GOper cone below local dcnlere prices.
Immedlnte ebtpment right from our Chicneo

o . �Oi��l,uDctJww.m$:foi sb� i! I���:
feet Print Pinnfl, comnlete BPociffcBtlono
and led dcecrtnttve muter-in! list. with 0

retune 0 $1.60 if you do not liku thorn

OriginalMefhods
We are the orlglnators Of a

system or seiling pruct.leally
complete Houses direct to the

cO���I��t��t� n1i'�:b�1�1:egn
profits:WeBell aud ship direct
to you from our own stocks.
Great care and study nus

been given ull OUI' Piaus,
Economy Is t,)IO wntch-word
both In mntertals and con
struction.

No Wor",.. No I.oss
--;V;-Wa�-
° u ;-nin�ro.ntee

botll as to quality and uuan
tity goes with every sale.
Wrj te Uti for letters trom

e���lebb�l:h�n�rri�I��� ���
bave thousands or unsolicited
testimonials,

II you Intcnd bulldlng, you will lbee
.noney if you don't wrl1 e us at once. Tell
us what you want. 'Ve will answer you

Pt';,"n"V��Kr��(� 71�n,l;g�. v����P�"o��I�r:r-
ell skcton showing the kind of house you
want, \Vo will make you n froigllt paid prJoe
that wlll save you big money on material
ncc��I:mry to build soma. Evory stick flnt "I....
If you tntend to make nnnrovementa,

write UB what they are, and we wlll belp
you to save money on your purchases.

!!!!! !!!!! !!!!!!! !!.! PUNS
Our Book or Plans con

I
tutus 120 paLteR of different
k i nda of bu if d l nua. Every

••f:t'!o����:r�r2$r47.m r�)��!�
finest kind of a reatdenue.

H0l1�e8 are com I? I ete I y
iJlus'rated s h o w I ng the
fillor pluna, priceR, etc, -:�
And It'8 free,

"

. _-

Wi"re and Fence Prices ..Smashed!

LETTERS J FRO'I- CUSTOMERS.
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FURNITURE


